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AB'.,TR!.C','
The purpo>�c of thia '.;t:tdy wa$ to look into the a.dminictrative
need::; of the r.wdia speciali::;t 110rl:inc in a sc:1001 situa.tion 1 and to
provide for hin rcsourcec a:1d cu.::;,;cationa on ad,ninistr:i.tive proce
d ures.

These 11ould include .;e!leral c;:,t"pleG and descriptions of

media center oµ .r..tionG, GourceG and Gelection of media and equ:i.:i
mcnt, stand;crds for nedi<1 centers, 11.nd Gpecific methods u::;cd i n
technical proce.;::;inf and other acbil!i strut 1 ve activities.
Books, periodicals, pamphletG, covcrnment documentc, and
materi,,l::; available throu�h
searched.

r:::nc

1·ri th rece!'!t publicntion dates 11ere

A nui"ber of sourceG 1·1erc eliminated in un effort to pre

pare a pre.cticd und useful bi blio:;r"'phy.

A good portion of the

informational content of indivic ��l resources w�s often included in
order to create a I or�inG �uidc for adnini.·t rin� ncdia spcc1alict::;.

..

V

1:: :.11/0D'JCi'l 0 1 :
The 1.hole idea o:' ed',,lcatic:1:11 media ic based on the premise
that technolo.:;-J can provic'.e a:, :--clvant,.ce for educators that will
permit then to reach norc :;tudent:; uore effectively.

\/ithout some

or�nni�ation of media u.nd ecuip�ent, these aaterials would be of
little benefit to the teacher.

hlthourh libr:,ries have been lon[;

providin,.: predo:Jinantly prJnt r:wcli:i. 1 media center::; rece 1 1tly have
been try inc:; to provide a r..uch 11iu.cr variety of ,�aterials I equip
ment I and ser·/ices.

J.ccordine to the School Library Bill of rtights

for School Ledia rro,-r,:,_..1.;, the follouinc are the res::ionsibilities
of the school media cc tor:
1. �o provide a coJpre!�nsive collection of instructional
matcrialr, ::;elected i. coripli · ce ui t 11 b: :-:ic 1,r, tten ::;election
principle:;, Gnd to provide 11..:.xi.r.mn acce..;:-;ibili ty to these mater.i� le.
:?. '11 0 provitle 1.,ate;r ··1:- th l uill Gup;,ort the cur.1.culw,1
tu.1:i� ..: _nuo con!Jil1,,,·.Li 'I .. ht� 1n�Jvidui l't nocd::;, x1d the vnr1od
intc-rc.�t , <'.b · li', e�, :· Y� �"-t'r. ' nr,1 c b: r. . ·roands, ,md m:,turi tJ
levelc of the stuucn.c served.
3. ':.o provide ; -.�cr��l
r tc .. c.1cr,· -nd r;t,1dents th-t i.ill
encou,..;•Ge r:routh i1: b:01:led e, ,.nu .I· t 1: 11 develop liter- ry,
culturnl and aesthetic� prcc Lin, c.ntl ct�ical ::;tcnd·rds.
4. To proviue r: t r al:; ,•: ici reflect the ideas c.nd belief::;
of rcliciouo, soci�l, �olit�c: 1 1 hio�or.cnl, and ethnic �roup�
end their contr::.bu.;101 to the �r.1eric�:1 :.:.d 1:orld herit--;c and
culturc, ·i.hereo;; c:i, bL:: ct·1tcr.t:- to C:.cvclop aa intellectu:il
intccri·�:: in for..1.1:1c jud ·::-i.cnt ...
1
5. 1 0 provic!c a. 1rLtter. :;t·t<-,cr.t, <'""roved by t'.1c local
l3oc.rds of duc...t ion, oi' t..e procet,urcc for 1,cetinc the chal fe,1,;e
of cen"orc'lip of :J,1t,.r-i:.lo ii: sc'1ool libr, r:,• medi?.. ccaters.
1

11School Librry Bill of �i-ht: for �chool ·edia rro:;r· �s," �
Libr-�ri· s, XIX, iio. ;:> (,.rntrr 1970) 1 61 •

..

1

2
'rhe

1969

'itand;,,,rds provide a co1.1prehem;ive outline of

dub cs to be perforncd, r�-t cri.1ls to be fur:,ished, and scrvj ces to
be r0·1dcrcd.

i:ost loc,l stand;:rdG h,vc been b.,.scd on the

1969

Stand3.rds 11hich ch<'-r.:;e the media center staff with:
Servj n; as j nstruct ::.onal rcGo·J.rce consul tantG and mc.tcrials
spccinlistc to ·tcncl1�rs and ctudcn�c.
Selcctin� i:l�.t ri .:.f.i for t:1e r.icdia center :!ncl i t0 protrro.r:1.
!iaJ:in,'.; c.11 n.1tcrials easily accessible to ::;tudent::; c.nd
teachers.
1�::;si ::;ti '1 L': t achcrs, ::;tudent::; 1 a.nd tech:, icianG to produce
materials i-rhich supp] c,::ient thor;e ,.va.il.1blc throu,;h other cha. nnels.
\/orkin:-; ;,;i t'.1 te;,,,c,H)rr; i"l curd c·J.lum pl<1?ming.
1
.iorkinc uith tcclc�tcrs to dc:::;i.:;n inr;tr1.�cti':\nri.l experiences.
Teachin.:; the effective use of mcdin t� nembers of the f.1culty.
AssumlnG res-onsib'lity for providin.:; instruction in the use
of the ncdin center u11d its res urces that is correlated with the
curriculun <•,nd that ia- educat:0:12.lly sound. :U t:1ou::;h uost of
this im;tructio:, ;-1ill be done i:ith indivic:u;-,.1 ::;tudents in the
media center, so�e can be prese:ited by tea.chars and media spe
ci�liots in tl1e center or in the classroon, ,1i·t}1 the size of the
croup to be instructed detcrc1::.ned by teachinc and le.:1.rnin..; needs.
Assist.i.n 0 children a.ncl :rnu.�G people to develop conpetcnc�r in
l istenin�, vie�in�, nnd rc�din'· skillo.
P.elpinc: stuclen�s to develcn c;oo� ::;tudy h.1bits, to acquire in
dependence in le"'rni:1;;, .1nd. to G<1i:1 skill i:1 the techniqueci of
inquiry and critica.l cvc:.l 12tion.
Guidin,; cl•.;dcnt:- to devclo� de::;iro.b]e rc(ldincr, viewin.:;, and
listenin,; r:,tt�rn:-, il ttituclc:·, r:1cl .!J ,ircci· L� :1,
J rovid.�n; tr 2..chcrf; 11i t11 rerti:.cnt 1ni'.>:-:.1,;tion rc::;ardin.� stu
dents• pro,;rc::::s, problc:�.:, 2.:,d .1c·1ievc ..10nt.·, as observed in the
media center .
ActinG ao rccource persons in the cla:-srooms when requested
by the t e�.c:rnrs.
Servin:; on tc2.c11 nJ tccJ.Js. rrhe activities of the 11cclir. cpe
ciali;.t i:1clado actin re c. rc!�ourcc concultt1nt for tec..c�1crs, c.:..c
::;i;::ninr; ncdi.11 2.nd •.rnrl�:n::; cli:::·ectl;y 1;it'1 the students in t'.1eir
f'clcctio?1 �u;.d cv·.-..lu· tion of r.,·,t ri2.l;.; c..nd i:-1 their rese:-,rch c.nd
other lc2,rniw; ;:ictivi tic::, U:cre the si"cc of the medic:. staff
pcr:·1its, tlw ·.1(,dia spc:ci::>.li..;t 1!ould be ;: i\tl.1-t.imc mer.1ber of the
teachin::.; t,·;cm.
Uakin1 avail2.blc to the f2..culty, throu;h the resources of the
profcsr;i·,-1,•.l collccti(•:1, infor:.1:.tion o.bout recent dcvclo; r.1cnts
in curricnl, r ;;ubjc.ct r�e·•s in the �:c:1"r"l field of Nl •. c -tion.
Suppl;i inc inf or::1:1t ion to tee.ch er:, 'lll cvnil.1blc inservice
workahop::; and courac::; 1 profcssion2.l ncetin:;s I a.nd educ;>.ticnal
4

3
resources of the cor.i!.mnity.

2

The hc,,d of t 11r. 1.cdia center and t}1c uchool' s medic procram is r0a1 onuiblc fbr e�cur1n; th�t ell of the above arc carr�ed
out.

He also:
Rcporto to ,.ncl pl.'.nc ,ii.th the principal ( or equivalent
chief cchool officer ).
J;.:;int,·inc ;;.,pro;,ri:'.tc J.ii1cs of conmnnicr'.tion 1Tith the c:·2tem
r.1edi2. dj r· ctor.
E2.G reJponsibil:..tj�, Ctcb jc.ct to 2.d:.1ir:.jstrc.tivc D..pprova.l, fo:
pla.nnin: ['>!"ld i::iplc·· cnt i::_; tl!B r.i.edia cc.�tcr' G prot�rcJ..1.1 of services
to stud.en-:::; c..nd tc:.c�1crs, for the sele:ctio:1, orcunization, � :Hi
admir,ictr,�tion of all 1.1 t0�·1alc and eqc:ipncnt in the school.
Plt.�ns the activ:tie� of the r'.ledic. cei.ter ct�ff.
rlcns the expenditure o! rw1ds 2.llottcd to the school ucdia
procrr.m end kecpB r�cords of the,e diuburcer.icnts.
::orkc coorerat_?ely to further the procr,rn of the nedia
serviccc:
-b;; intlivicl .,a .!. co.i::crc•:cc, 1:itl1 ndr,1i:1istr, .tioi1 i:.nd f::c.culty
-as n. r.iei:iber of cur:r-icul ··o cor:1r:1ittces

-ac a mc�ber of textboo:: 90�·,ittec�

-2..G cho.irn�n of th� r.iediD. center f;_c.tlty con1.1ittee
-as chairman or the r.1cdi2 center student cora�ittee
-as ch 2..ir;:12.n of t�1c sc:�ool com::iittc·..? for plannin� the p::--or.;rar.i of teac: 1in; Gtuclcn·� .. hoN to uce the !;!edia ce:1ter e.nd
its resourccJ cf:ect1vcl� End how to develop appropriate
stucly methods.
A 3 ·Jistn c..d:ni!1i::tr:-.ti.vc r.ut�1orj_tic� in t!le nclection of per
sonnel f�r the aedia center rro-ra�.
l'roviC:.er; for i :1�crvice cchc:,t i. ·m to teachers a:-id 11edia cent er
stilff in t: c u:,e o: .Pdi;, ;-,.cl in the ::;cl0.ction and utilizatior.
of matcri ,_le.
Crc: Le.;, tl i ro" ·' ]:noul• l: ·c of and c ·ill i"l pcr::ionnel c'.c.- i,.i
str,:.tio,., o. prorc--:·io·,al ; t ,:,s; here i11 ,,.ich media staff mc:.,'crs
uork h;¥ ....�r:1o�iou?l:.. �!1C.. <'"It o �.; ··-um l0vel, ,:..nd i11 i·1!1i ch ntud ?l1"t0
r•..nd tcoc:.crc co..!1 tc2-�:c f··ll ,_u:. :·nt;:.�;c of the rc�ourccs encl r-.cr
vices of �he �1edii' center.
!In.a the stc.tns 2.!'ld po�·iti'"'"1 e0uiv�l0nt n.t leant to that of
cho.irr1:-,n or he.:1.cl o� l'- subject tLe;. £...rt:.!C'it in the Gchool builtlir:;,
.:ind ccr\'CG 0:1 the faculty cn·J.ncil. 3

2
st�·1dard r. for .Jc�1ool redi0- 1 ro'-r:.. :s. Clticauo:
ton, Jl. c.: r:. i;. ,t., l;.;9, d-9·
31bicl, 11-12,

A. L.

.

,\
He 1

::ashinc-

1

4
,Jhether a penwn j ::: n rnedia specialist irnr'.:inc \·Jith other::; in
,, media ccr ter or i::: :1c;:sd of ,t mcdio center, th�t per:::on i.s busy!
Only n ,;�12.ll p.:-rt of in,; u :·:, ::i.n outlined above, is adJ.iin:sirPiive,
yet �:ood or -,.1.:• Z<'-ti,)n ;,ncl uci':1jni:·tr.:·ti ,n are keys to succe:;::; of the
center.

IIavin:.,; 500 fi '-i::;trip::; doer; the center or the uacr no r;ood,

if no one can find them.

?he

1969

Standards have provided idealistic

euideUnea, but f II rcali..;tic, usable .:..ids or ,;uidelines for i·ior'.;:inc
t o 1�eet the Jt-:ad :lrdo' ;;.1:idclir:er:.

The purpose of this paper ,·an to

delve more deeply into ":1c .: u:.1ini::::tr::.tive aspect:; of the school rJedia
specie.list's job, ;md fu,d reoo;irces th".t would 2id him in ._.dr.1inioterine n school inotructicnrl media certcr.

/,;;o,:rE1 luHI01'.'.'rr�:u BIBLIOGRAIHY?
This nnnotutcd bJ h1 Jo -r,.rh:r hi's been desi.,:;ned for one of
thr0c t� pcc of people.
0

11 he first ic the veteran school r.icdia spc-

cialict uho h".::; ex:rieric.1 cc in workin; in instruction2.l material::; cer.
ter::;, but who needs neu 1dr>c:.s, no\/ and up-to-d2.te resource::;, and
ffUidelines for ev:..luatii.,; hi::. pre::;c:-it service::; .1nd facilitiC's.

The

second i::; the new school ncdio. specialist uho has no experience and
is faced with turninc a lar,;c room into a ncdin center.

The lact

one is the student who hope::; to become a school media specialist.
'l'he bibliocro.phy or itr: ori. ·inal sources provides a variety of ideas,
and includes a nunbcr o� useful resources for future reference.
The 2.ud::.ovisu.:!.l f_c-ld is a lar:·c one, and the bibliocral)hy
docs not nttc ..,pt to covt r i'..

Inr,tcod, it is directed to develop

nent .:!.nd ::;ener2.l nd·:1i:.i,tr tio•1 .:rncl or :anization of an inr:truction.11
r.iedi.:� center,

!:ore GJ cc1, i c, lly I it concern,; r:.cr;uisition, r;clc cti 0•1,

antl loc,�tion of r'.'edia ,:.nd ccui, 'll<:-n ; t(·chnical processinc of niltcrial s
inc 1 udin;; catc1lo,_;i:1r, 1 1, tc,L n.; 1 a:1d ::;hel vin.:;; distribution and cir
culation procedure::;; antl clevc lo� ncnt of an effi ci cnt floor plon
11ithin existin,; fil.cili iC'r.;.

This excludes materials that .::ire pri

marjly conccrrnd 11ith t)l(;or:·, ;irchi,cctural planning, tcachcr/libr;,
rio.n lcs:.ion plo.nnin ·, C''lnc.:tic:1 of r.1 tlj i1 specinli sts, matcTiaJ.s pro
duction 1 prep,.r,.• io1,, c:nt! u..;c, .:nd r.1::!n:, otllc,r area� of study uithin
the audiovisu,.l rn.::tcri:,lu ficlJ..
Another· <'nnotat, d hiblio,;raphy?

5

ii ell, not quite.

Yes, it

6
is a bibliot:;rarhy and it i::; briefly annotated, but there are scvcr,il
roints to note.

It ii; ;:, select biblio,r;r.-,,.hy which means everythinc

incluced j n i·t is contd clered "useful", "valuable", or "excellent" for
the purposes of this bibliocrarhy.

A Great deal of the information

found has been incluclcd in each entry, or at lee.st enoueh of a descrip
tion to help the read er determine if the item will serve his needs.
An effort hc:,s been mac'te to provicle practical I r2.ther than theoreti
cal, resources and info"r.12.tion,

'rhe resource:, included 1·1ill help

media directors ans,�er questions such as: Should I have separated or
intec;rated s!,elving?

\lh;:,.t kind of cull nur,rber should be used?

equipr.rent do I need and which machine is better?
this to circulate?

Jlm-1 could I circulate it?

filmstrip on accident prevention?

�[hut

Should I allow

\:here can I find a

How will I spend my funds for

equipment? or ::hat are other scl:ools do inc about this problem?

The

purrose of thi ,; biblio,:,;ra; hy, in sumr.1ary, is to aid media directors
solve pr::cti.cal proble:1s in the admini strat ion of media centers,
Too ofte.. , there ic a complaint of no aids for selection of
r�edia or ecrui 1r:1cnt, or th"t there are no �uidelincs but the
Standards.

1969

Scrrchin::; the li teraturc, !101·iever, one finds so many

sucgestions, practices, and cuidelines, that the problem becomes one
of 1-1eedin�; out lees dcsiriJ.ble ones for the local situation,
books hrve been published which are excellent.

Several

Journals have carried

articles about audio·,i.cuc.l media 2J;d instructional media centers for
at least twenty year:,,

l:uch 1·10rk hus been done that has not been

published, bu t c,m be founcl throueh ERIC (J,ducational Resources
Infor�ation Cent0r).
It is 11ot allii'Y G ensy to find the npec ifi c information sou:;ht,

7
':'itles ore misle:,d'.r - o..nd r.10..teri;cl:; are not .1lw<ly::i locc1.lly avuil
:.i.ble.

Time h"t.: been .� li�,itin; L:ctor, bot!1 for preparation of the

bi blio.::;r2.;'l,�· antl the · w: h::;ion of 1,1at0rialL..

Except for a fe11 en

trie::; 1 the m;;.tc1·i.-,ls inrluued 1-;erc publis)1cd between

1967

and

1970.

Only materials loco..lly ·vailable o..re included.
It

Thi::; biblio,:;ra hy 1:; by no me.:ms complete or exhaustive.

is an cf fort to _;atht r to, ·ct her irfor,�o..ti on ,and ideas fror.1 diff crent
sources into one pl,·cc.

There is no real atte�,pt to say one method

is better tho..l' anothc J'.

Inclusio!l or exclucion is not only the re-

sul t of a value jud::;,�e1,t on the quality of the material or method,
but al::;o i tc ,rpropri..-tc.ner;s to the purpose of this biblio::;raphy.
The reader, himsel�, c�·1 Judge the value of a resource accordinz to
his needc.

The reader will often find that the infonaation Given is

adequ�te; if more is reeded, either the original resource or its
author can p::·o\"ide adclitir:,1,0..l information.

This should not be diffi

cult 1-1ith the biblio.:;r2�1lical for::ii:lt.
Some of the mater .i � 1 i c suitnble to larrc centers, so�1e to
s�all.

Sevcr;;.l �encr�l rcsiurcec arc included to provide a ceneral

overall picture of the ftcnctioninc, HiC ( Ins truction;:,.l l'.edia Center).
/,n annot:,tio:1 anu/ or inforn.:'.tion is civen for every entry.

Specific

infor:,1ation i,; usu:lls not Given f ror.1 full-length books, because in
cl1,sion of such l�rcc c-.:.10untr; of infor:no..tion 11oul d not be practical,
and 1iecause boo::s o.rc norc lil:ely to be available to the u::icr.

i:ith

the book in hc.nd and t',i s biblio,;ri·1·hy, the u:::er should hcwe a variety
of ideas, guidelines, re:::ourccs, �nd a kno\1ledce of practices em
ployed elue11here.
Ori�inally the cntricc �ere to h�vc been �iven under subject

8
catc;�:orics.

Sin�c, ho�·� cvcr, r..:0�1c entriPr;-. cover !:;cvora.l arccs of in

tere:..;t to the :1edi2 SJ cc · li,;t, the decision was made to ui,e a de
+.aile<l intlex.

Specific ncdia ,;ui.t1es are listed separatel;i· or os

part of the infor:.mtion in other entrie:;, but in both cases the
index locate s them.
to these n umbers.
tion.

Each entry is nunbered and the index refers
The entries are not crranied by type of publica

The content, rather t:1an the format of the publication, is con

sidered to be of ;,reater jnportance.

If the user is far.iiliar Nith

a resource ii,clud.cd, it c,•n be found alphaheti.cally as entered,
throu.;h the title index, or the subject index.

BIB JJOGRM IIY
"AEC'r'n 1970 Gujdc to !'.eu Products," Audiovinual Inntruction,
XV, Eo. 7 (�epte;:ber 1970), 91-130.
(1)
It consjcts of u lintin_: of ne;i matcrin.Jr:; .1.nd equipment put out ty c:::,r::·..:mic:-: displ2yj!",; products aL the J°.'";C'i'
.;e:·cri1;tion::; 1-;ri tte.. b:r the c0r.:!)any are i:1cluded.
co;wentio:1.
1t docs not "ttc .. .pt to be evalu2ti,:e. It is arr�ced in sub
ject catc,::;orie:;, and is j llustrutetl. Each entry includes
name, description, price, and address.
/lbbott, Joserh. 11/, Selected Biblloc;ra· hy of Govern1.1ent Fublic:-,tion::;
l:llich Cont,•in( i::) a Listin;; of :.:due· -.i�•nral ! atcrial::;, both
Bool: .:lnu i:on-hoo�:, for Use by Teaci1e.:-s or Students i!1 the
( 2)
Elemc:1ti!ry .;c'.Pl." Gr,··�u. ro:-ks, 11. D., 1970 (type,,ritten)
/.s L!1e title 1r.diccte.;, t .. is 1r, ,.n 2.:inotated biblio
gr<1pr•. y of covern!:lent docu..1ent::; the:;; 2re bi bli <;raj.,hies or
c:uides for loc·!t �1:; und r.elcctii:- c•ocurcnts and other mate
rial:.; uaeful 1!1 t!1e ele1,cnt.-:ry ,::rude::;. l.atcrials referred to
include fil;n;, boo�s and periodi.cal:.; 1 p��phlc".; n, slides, and
other aud.iovi s•12.l ;.1cd::.a in various subject areas, It is
v.i.J.unble for itelpi!1"; the selector locate hard-to-find docu
ment uat0ric.J.s.

( 3)

Corrcr-i o:,clcmce from Jocerh ;.. · bbott, J:edia Director
oi a :;chool . ,c di;:,. center in Cedar Rri J dr.·, Ioua. October
1G, 1970.
Tile school :u::; 500 ::.tudcnt s in ·;ratlc::; kindcrearten
thr,,u-;h si;:, '.:'he :.:edia ccr.ter is ce1,tr:i.lly located, carpeted,
and ne1:ly fur1 .1c!1cd, Jt is co::iplctel;,' open; there are no
\·!a] 1�. Stuucr.:t.� ::'::.:· co..,c in n.s thc.;r ,,:,.oo::c; there are no
re.:',rictionc O!' ,.·h::t the:,' do in the center, 'i'he media cc:1ter
han all ty1 ec of :.ecli<l ,:1d 11111 be aC:din_; di<1l access and
.1'.:'J to 50J r-tuc.c:1tc use .!.le center daily 2.nd
tclc·:j t;' 02,.
100 to 200 r.: •. :?:":d:: C'.re circulated d2.il�r.
'i'here is a full-ti,.1e clerk, five _iu!1ior 1-tigh school stu
c,ents, fi vc v0l · :�.ccr r.,'} ,hen; a:id trn of -�he fifth und sixth
gr<lders hcl inc i?1 the ··er'ia ce"'.'!.cr. -� i;ide variety of ec;:uip
r�e!it ir.; .:•vail�Lle in the center �ncl t.,rou;.:i1out the nc' 10 ol.
; inox· re;-···.ir ,,Hl ..:,:inte.1�11ce 1:.; c.0;1c i.1 .,ie center. i:ajor
rep.1.jr 1:or'..: ic done quicl:ly in n loc"l rea.'.l.ir nhop, The media
center opur,::�'-::; ii, conj1u1ction 1-:i th the .J.: r.itrict :-:1edia ce:1tcr.
'i'hc col lccticm include::; an ecti:-:, -Led 4,0:)0 books, fifty peri
odic,·l::;, ti-10 11r:,c1:2.per:., ,briu,·cd ;,,,. clc·rr:' �. 300 film
�tr.ip::;1 100 records, tucnty-fivc c-�1.1e:;, fifty atudy pri·its,

..
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tc> .. kjt!:;, t!!rc•"": C':�c··c:,..,rcu "J.c, �tl�":iC�"', nnd oth�r r,;,tcr1::•l:-;.
A 1·r0\. t uc.,l o:: ,:t•\. ..r 01 c, u1 1 ,1.1ent [n� rr.ntcr::il::: rer;ult::; li.!.th
�i..urlcu v u.,c.
f.hlcr�;, .. ., c��1or a:,.l ...;;rpcrt, � -- ,..... "TLc Cr•' c for Dcc c!'ltrc..:!..i�:::.; ..... ,"
I.itr-:-·· Jn,
:.c_J, o. 20 (':ov- her 15, 1969), 4207-4'.>10.
1'i1e de: ... r.!:JC!!t 2.i:.ecl "e:::ource cv.·.er, the ...uthor.; feel,
(4)
in not _;ootl. 'i'ra:c,, i':rn other::; aclvoc·ted sei;"r-::.tion of the
r:1c1jn �rca.c for in1cpc�H1 r•:.t ctud:.r �·n,..' r.,;i�·iL; e·.£H. pr.ient. a:1d
r,1;"1ter:i�l:.; Of�..,., 1:/ r!ccc ;c:i blc. · 1lc r;c� .. r '".tior� uo.';:,e::; it d.:.ffi
cult to t'.cc1 'c i;1er" :.:o 1e b,ol:::, r;:10 ic1 be loci' tcd, if t\'O
su::i,icct o.r-<'::: ·re cov.:::rcd b:,- them. Unlecs eo.ch center had a
co;1p).c tc lictii.._; o..'.' t:1 vc·1ool':.: l Lr<.: collccL·�or., t!1e u ·er
11ould h- •!c t . , ,;o to t!lc :.1.,;:, cent 1' to find ou'.; uhicl. cub j<..ct
ccn tcr to t':O to fo!' \.1 . :.··· t rio.1!'3. r...11c ,.. ,:1olc iden. of �e}J "" !' "" tioa contr.:-t;..:.c."� v 1 Lc !d.C� of in .. er-el:i..ti::.:1 of !:no·.:lcd1e.
I:1
:.cvLr�l :::;c!lool..; ·. ·!!er\; it ,;4::; tricd ut1::ucces:--f�l ly, r�ra;1ro
fccn i.01:1.l �; j_n c:1 r ·c or t:1e ::;1..1bjcct cc�tern uere un1"".'.·arc o"
their �ctu.:'..l d1r"-c�, or c!..: �o:\;;'.n) �,::�iJn !"�s ..� 1 tcd uith l.... c�: of
n cc 1trul i.-d j:. i.. v!'· "_
ln SOTJC �c 1 001::; it , . ...,s ;.lO!"C cuc,-- c::;cful 1, but t:!l:.. ·-;.:.� us. ; l l ,1 c·uc to the f.lct t!· -t thc:-2 :·ms ;,
ccnt r( '_:::.ed. Gu-: n:�tr..... i:;io�1 t�rou:;a t:�a r:1;:_n r::c.;Jia cc11ter.
The D.dva�.t� ·es civc:& fol' decer,urc.liz�tion of netlia cer.
ter:-; 1;crc t:,csc:

::...::l.,

.1.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Access to ��terinls i� f�stcr and easier fro� the
tcac.1in · c.. "',"!:!.G ,a :;·t·1dJ cr�rter:;.
Tl 1e l ... br�riil.n re�· o:1niblc ... or t:1c �.. m: .. li['r,f rer;ourcc cc.,,cr .:c:vc:; fc·.:er tc'!c:'lc.rr; o.ncl students, c:1d
c;etG to l:no1: th:)� better.
'i'he lillr:-r1;•1 r.:,· c:::.s�ly vi.: ... t cl;,.scroorn: e'lcl bc
co:1c idc•,t :i ,! ;1 ... th tllc f, c ·l1-J of t:1c eubject or
1;r:i.dc lf.'VC'l th • i G i -!,;; S , (:J c:l l'C!:..pO nibi litJ' •
It i:; :;o .. e.1 c� c.·., (.a' tri ;dcl ·i:.:._l:.,r.r resource
cc::tcr� t11..._n to c .. - t':1d. c·�ict1nt,; l1br:-r;· fl!cilit..:.c::;.
·.uxili r. rc:-;ot:rcc ccnlcr.: ,,-,, bcco::w ir.ue:-c;!uc.,t
Gt·td:., cc�r'... er� O!" �,1c -;K1.Jor p..,�t o: sue� cc·1�cr:;.
Lorc i,p.:.cc d:a--cr:;cd thro,i ·'10ut t:ie sc'lool cncoar
c.r:es i!:i::e-ic:1dc!i"t ·tud.;,: a:&d t}ic use of 1 -i.tcrir'ls.
Profc:::t 1 n·:l 11 :>J"'ri,.,1c c·.., be <",c:;i :nccl accordi:·.,; to
thei r co.· ctc..c:,· it .;-eci"'ic
...
£·1.bJcc"tc or n.rcc1c of' ,;:or!:..
Lu:·: ll:. r:,· re:,r .rec cc:itcr:- · rovic..c the flc:xi bi 1::. t:,· of
nccc�.� r cd0d fo� tc�, t0�c .. �, ur rrrded Gr0ur�, �1d
lcr..;e ::-c :oolc' c•n•ollr.1cnt!"' , u rh;rr;ic:il fnci litiE v•

The dic.:.dv.:�t� ·e::;
follo·,;o:
1.

;>.

1

1vcn for clccc1:tr:i.lizntion are as

A L 1· •er bud.:et for dapllc·•tj :in of r.,.;itrrh•l is needed,
cincc mo:; t r.mteri als in tile , nxil 1--.
. ry rcc0urce cc· ,crs
should nJ.rn be provided 1n Lhc cent:::',il lillr · ry, .-·rn
po:: ·j1.Jl:,• in o:·c t:1.1.n on � tx li,"J ccntcr.
·:ore :ll'Oft':'GlO':i' l nntl clc-rJc1.l library per. o:inel ·,re

11
3.

needed to at�rr each center.
frol>' l .1.: 1•1 c· t lo· , ·, :-incc t!tc u,:er sh-·nld be
helpc,d to
Hd 11hicll 11. tcriril::; .. y-e in that ; · rticular
rc�oti. "er. cc.P vcr, :::. r·1 ·.re i:1 -��c other �U.': lit�rJ cen
ter.;,
.<l. •,• ir;:1 ;-.re: i.n tn.c CCl! ,.... 1 libr .. !'�f 011ly. :;t'ch
uu::1li · r;; re. ourcc cc:1ter c1u::;t h"Ve a cutulo·, o.1�d t:1e
ccntro.l lihr"rJ' :: cat lo·; must 1ndicate loc.'.'tions of
all r.ic tc1·Lc1.l�:.
D:r;, cnn· ; ; ·,terials te:1cls to fr;.:_;:nent kno111C'd.:;e i'.."'ld
limit the uJ ·r of a uubjcct center in his search for
infOl"i;i:�-� 1·.J!l.
DrciJ.dth o; opportu�ity for broKcinc may be curtailed
for the 1:.,cr ·,\10 v:.si ts only one resoarce ce:r';er.

r

r

4.
5.

Allison, 1:ary L. i;,,i; ··J 11"· ti,mt:'.l :.:t0ricls; r::-e-ki!'ldcr ..�rten
throu··�!l '}r�.�c ...�·:,: .. � �. . 0\·1 ·1 o_--::: Ci i.. ,l.,.i. ... rre::>z , 1967.
·l'he bo,.: co ... _ .. -'..·, prir.iur:i.ly 1 of ,•n ,• mot::i.ted biblio(5)
craphy of media ( ·noo;: und non-book) in v: -ious field::; of
study i nclud.1n:- li n ;ltace arl,r, science, :;ocii?-1 studies, EnJ
lich, i. ,.·t �!1<.l ;,u�·ic, health i-�t1 s�fcty, £..nd G!)Orts 2..;1d ._-;Z!-1.,cs.
One secLion li!:.t:.; r, Lcriuln for the tertc,1er. l\.nother .::;iveG
basic refet·enccu -r,c.l ,;,tiden fo!' ccneri'!.l reference cc:1d for
the ficldc of ...1!1 ·)).ch, :3ocial otu....iec tir.d science. Sources
of the r.icciia l�stn..1 l!. the 'biClio�r:-.;)h:.r n!'o i:icludcd, civins
the n::.,c of each c · ·-· --. ..y ar:d it::; c.dd�cst. ::!ach e:1try consists
of title, aat or, dc" te, price, lencth, ,;r,de level, color, a:1d
annot.'.'.tion. ':'he cll'J.Ot-.tion h:.s been 11ri'.,;en by pe0ple asl:ed
to sun:.!'""ri:�c end cv;lu�te i·1.., r..:tr?tc :10·1: it \,'orkcd :'or t!1er:1,
to give (.Jra<.!c rcc0 .. ic::d[?.t:.o... s, n::l�c a �c ·ativc evaluation if
deserved, und ev.,_u,•te the te2c'-:j!1[; :;ui<1e ma'Lerial as to its
reel hel1,full11ec::: to the tec1cher.
1

American !1 c oci, tio:1 of :;c:1001 Libr .ri:::!n. K.,:.-� Libro.riec Pror · l 1�: \,
. -�t·C?_J?i!1i", :1rnort of
l'� i'nnno t°'jc�1ool
ject.
.:co.L·o: .','.,.0ric·,n Libr.:!r�· .. ci;oc:i:..t1on,
Li1-r·
( 6)

1960.

:-iy-;'7.oJc't.- .;

Thi .. J 1l,lic,ti0'1 co•1t.'.'.iu::; the rqort.; of Lhe cci.ools inIt py,ovidc� con��cte
volved in Ju :le 1.n�i'1' Libr.::ri�.� !-'�ojcct.
illnstr::-ti o !G of libr�.rie::i ( r.iedia cc- tcr::,) as they h··vc o:icr
ated. �:1iG Cc.l! :·rrve aG a co,: 2ri�·o:1 fo:- ev,,lu· tioP of local
ncrvicc;; and cc ::: r;o-_:rce of i e.:_c c.nd �.. :.:. --;e::;tio. s for :.mp ""'"ovi�..;
proced,1re;,. I�1for1 .. �tion for c;' .:;:'. school ,;�rj ·.s, but cenC'!'�ll�.-
incl ·cies r:tc.ti::ztic�; O!. collectior�8; ex1.lc...l.ns Gtron,\ and \:cak
points of �i,e Ji1Jr,, ry; describes the op er ...tions of the li brnry;
and s 1 DI'S .'.'.' ev2lu- ;1011 of the pro.:;ro.:n. Other infor;,1a�ion
coverell u, the v:.rio:is r;.:vort::i: a form for evaluation of stuclc"'lt
lE<v.rni"!:; of libr:.r:; cl:illc, project b:..id ;ct::;, forr.m for tc2.cher
evalu; tion of the libr.:.r:;, �,tutlent ancl tc::i.cher cor.inents, sta
ti:-tic::; on circul�tion �1d attendn�ce, �nd outline of the
daily service pro;r,•.r.i und ad:1i1:i..;trative uorl: 1 11or!: clone by
each li br�tr/ ctuf f 11e;1ber ho•1rl:,-, a."ld an e:cpl::ination of the
libraries' pl�..;ic�l facilities.
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The ·indio-vif"unl ··'01�:1�r..:..':nt Ji�'!.o!::• 16th cd, Fairfi'.x 1 V.... :
i:,,t_ 1.:•l , ..:tl.10-\' . .; ,:-:1 ,.:.;.; � �t Jl., 19'(J.
The d1rcctn� ic a dLf"cr1nt1�e liating of nll tJJca of
( 7)
audi ovJ.cu... 1 c •11 ..,cnt u: c!.'ul 1n cq 1 1,11cnt selection. Ji i::;
arran.:;cu accor u.11,; to i.r; c o: cc,·up11cnt - l61.r1 moti�r r icturc
equipmc!1t, 8::11;i fi. 1 r;t rip nro ,i"Ctor::; P.ncl previe11cr::;, ::"<l'.md fi lr:-.
stri p end slide f'"o,icctor.,, r�.iuo,1 ,cce::;::; project>r:, 1 op ...quc
projcctor::; 1 spccL,1 pur1 •0.:c pro Jcct ion cquipr.icnt, r,1icro-pro
jectora, record and tr� scr.ntion plcycrs, video tn,e and
tape recorder:., tc.pc recor,l1::; Ju lic1.tors, repetitive t.::pe
eq 1i::irncnt, lec,r:1in:; l:'bor2tor.: a•.·t C:'.1S I front and rear projec
t ion acrccnc, rr,,din,� ancl t..lc::isto::;co1 ic devices, closed cir
cuit telcv1�i0n trC.::. rr.d10 c� · ;'!"I; e:1t, tcachinJ rn�c:1.incs, 8.Hd
t ranspc:.rGncy-r.1, b.n.· ec-uip:ccn t.
The a�pendicc::; contain nd 1ti nal ��for�ction relative
to audiovi::;ual ecru.ir•r.1cnt ::;uc·1 ::.s 1::.:m t,,blcc, screen nice
char�.; and t...blcr, un audiei.cc c·r·c1tJ chart, a conversion
chart for la1.1p orderi11: info:·.1��ti ,1. r:1e entry is u::;•1:illy
acco!.11 nnied by n!1 illut:trc.tion of tnc !.1nchine 2nd ··ives the
follo·.1!11,; infor'r.,.t�ion, as ,tppronri,'.'.tC': ,�ouel, price, spccdc,
wh;it it playc or i•c,cords or J'rOJf'ct:J, uoe<"..: :ers, inputs c.nd
ou.tpu -Ls, wei,:;ht, cl1:1ension3 aupl ic�, ccccDnoriec, :;encral
conctructioYi, listc?1in�, rc::;po�L. r.,'", rJ")untinb, wurranty, sir.1i
lar moCelc, and electrical currc .. '.,
"/,udioviau-"l St•1dy Djscloses ':!ho Is '3clli!1 · �·c:iools ;·/hat," ::ation::::'
Sc"tcol::, LXXX, r:o. 4 (October l'JG7), � -?9.
1•:,:.:: · rticlc uj 11 help -;:he �:ect_a di-cctor find coc:i:-·c.nicn
( 8)
\·:ho�e cqu_;_pr.1cnt bc..c nerved l7Cll j1 o /1<:r sc�ooln, n.nd 1;hich
cor.1p,·.1:_; ::-ells 11h::t cquipncnt. ,� .-tu,:. ·.:�::; me.de to dctcrr:iine
1·1hc.t c:'l:n,-nies 11erc providin · c, l'i-:1c t to ::;c:iools. nc::mlts
s howed th�t a fe� mc.jor cupplicrc �r.v c mo::;t of the cqujp
rnent, 111t'•1 Gcvci·al minor C')! ..p-'!. ca cll1n·; the rest. J roi'j le::;
are civca of t11c top fifteen co ; · ·.
: <'llin,; trJ sc,,ools.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

ir:cric,1:1 Optical Com,<'-n:': 1 ort hlc, li:-;ht,-iei.;ht
ovLr:1c;•cl p rojector::;, o'."· JC r: ,, cctors, and ulicle
proJcctor::;; d ictribLtes over e�d Drojcction �atcri
alc, 7.·.rkjn� pencil.;, :r ....1 (.,. cci..� .. c tr.:l?!spc:.rencies.
Ju.1pcx Cor f or: "tion: vidcot� c recorder::;, c:.udiotape
rar.c:. .:.ncc, t'.nd ln.n-;u.?r:;e 1--10�.. <- _ ric.:;.
Bell & rouell Co,.,p�n�': :·, vi: . ct·trc projectors
ond clitle/filDstrip projcctir·.
C'1.:.rlc•;_; l3cr.:c 1 er Co,.1p""ny: o\'c r:1 · .d pro jcctor::; 1 s 1 ide
projector:.; and opaque projccs "::;,
.
\2.;;tr.,,,n .:od.:�k
CompP.ny: 8r.a�1 clnJ 16mm cn1;ic:-an '1.nd pro
jector:., elide projector.·, �.n nccornpnnyin::; r.;oft,-:nre .
Gr��flcx, 1nc.: l6r1r.1 proj• ctor ·, filr�:::;trip projectors,
fil..1.:Lr 1/clidc pr0jec·i;or:::, ovL:rhcad projectors and
tclcvi::;,on f1lD projector ••
"inncuot:. r inin,; and I anuf· ct irrn.:; Company ( 31:):
ovcrl1c(·d J rojcctors, trnncp l' 'ICY r.iatcri..tlc, and
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tr:-i'13J:il!"'r.!t�c;r-":1· !:j n .. co ipncnt, t""..pe recortlcril.
Hiic .:'.'-C,.llfo:1c lJJv_:no:1: st·11o·rd and port.:.blc tape
recora.:: ·.:, l.m uc> .. <' l·bor. torio::: and photo:. 1 tape
tlupljc.to".:, ::;rq•:1d :-.·.·tc:i::; ;,.i,tl rcl·,ted �utlio errip1.1cnt ,.r:tl ul Lnccl:,. :·;rr;tr,11::;.
l1 echn1colo • Cor; o.a.ion: 8r.im color rear projection
cquip m<..!,t, "' J l 1 c rt":itl,;i :::;.
Vie11lc� Corpor,,tion: 8mm sound projectors, slide pro
jector ..:, , 'lu. fil:1:::tr ,.. projc ctor:::, sound sy:::tcms.
R:...ythcoH Co: 1p,·:1�·: clas::;roo:n c or.,r,1tu1! c,.tors, tclcvi :::ion
ancl l2.nC1-tL';e lribor.· torios.
General Lc·r.1.n ·· Coryor�:.ion: television receivers
D.?.d sir., le •.1:·ch_nc::: c J.l�tl 11 '.,ho1;'J: 'i'ell.
IB:':-�Jc�cncc Jcccarch .'.nsocir,tc;;, Jnc.: instructional
ano. cuic · nee r.1:... ic · i ,.1; r.to.i:d,.rt,:i: ed intelli::;cnce 1
2.r,titudc, • c icvC'f.1,�:1t end other te::;t::;; curriculum
rn.:;.terinl; tr� n:-2r �c 0:1 jn t!.c lanc;uaGe c.rts, fil�
strips fo voc·tion�l and tcchnic�l trainin�; ntudent
film::; find tc·•.chcr-tr:1.ini.r.c fi 1-·.:�.
Xcro:: Cor· .-,��tion: J co-rrr.::�C'd Jn rtruction p<'l.rticu12.rly for imJ.ur tri.: l tr<l-in1n--; tc:·ts, m�ps, etc. for
c!1 ldrcn .. .;t'i vir;ion cicfectc; r:.icrof1l:.1c.
Radio Cor ,r·t on of ��crica: 16�m projectors, lan
r;u.::,:;e l<"'ior· toric•::., vjdco tape 2.nd television compo
nents, r.und filnctrirc, rear screen projectors, com
puterized procrc��ed 'nrtruction.
1

8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

111.
15.

Badten, Jc<"n ,nd :· otor.r.tz;,, ::r:"lc�·· 11 Co;1·1erci,l .:edia Cc'.taloein-; ,/hat'::; i.old::1:; Uc Ur?" Libr
� cc.
r�-"-.T-"o,1r:1c:.l, XCIII, t:o. 20 (::ovem
-c__
ber 15, 1968), 435?-�)5�.
(9)
The ,.rticlc tr:i.,.r to Joint out the ·,roble·.is of co:1 erical
media c: ',· lo ;in·. '.'hr,:·c a�c problC;mc the r.1cdi a director needs
to be _,.! re o f bcf T•e beco.,1n; involvC'ci. ·.:ith 2. commcrci<'l.l
mcdi� ct ... � lo ;1n� :'I}: 1.
i. hc problC"' ..1c:
1

1.

2.

3.

'i'he h.c'.: of ::;t2. tl-r"i 7Ccl c.::.talo:·in,; code generates
t'lree cpw:··�i nc: ( a) • 10uld colol· cot.i:1;;, n�•..,bolc, or
full mi::1c o" :�ed1.:-. be u:,cd to c1c:si 11ate t •,c::;? Color
codi:-r; .:-:·cl r::r bol::; r.r, often ·.:ore confusin,·; th2.n they
ccrc u:::cful, ( b) sho·1ld }Jm··c:•, LC, acce::.si )!l nur.,ber::: 1 o:
r.?1othcr �c� 1 , nc be u�·0d? : ost co;�nc.r. i 0c are printing
both .ue1·c;r rna · C rt ,he botto�1 of the card, (c) should
the entr.,- be :•ntkr a•1t'.1or or t1Lle? !'am.12.l::. rcco:1mcnd
entry u•1, er title; r:t ,cJ.cnts u!'.c :::ubject, ::;o c.:.ruc ..rn::-t
have cubject :1c,_Uir, -�. The 12.ck of st:·,nd· �·dizc:,tit'.ln
resnlts in the co:, · .. i c:c conrromi cine to sat; Gf;; their
�ore voc�l cuctoJc:-�.
rnc!:c .. ;�n'· of �utliovi. u.:il ::in.tcriril:::. The pac�:o...:_:in;;
v�:-ie::; anC ofte�, it ic inconvenient, ecpccinlly for
reulti-!JC�i� �i�o.
kick of ?'. L::., d·-rdi: eel prj.ccs for J roceccinr ,•nd c?. tn1 oE;i:;.c. !Jo?:1c co�1r�rd.c� curr ly rroce::;si11 c m::.tcrjals
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4.

5.

6.
7.

frc� 11ith the !.1cd :• 1 GOT�e c!,�.ri·e 35C fo!' c2.ch title,
oLher,: 3;,r, fer ::;cr.e:c l':ith 1c1,alyticc. 'l'hcre i::; no
C Lt�J.ti.l-i�(I j !'OCt�·.trc.
Li:.1:itcc... �-,v.... il.:-JJilit/ of cat;lo..;inr: and p:--oceccin:; r-cr
vicct.. 7!1 re r�0 no b;-sic r.1cdi� lists �o prol�U ;crc
hz.ve no ·�tide .::•r; to \·;·1c:..t £:houlcl be cc.:t[l.l oc;ed. Ti1c rc
sul t ii:: th:,t -Li1eJ do 11hat is c:-sicst and c urrent, oft en
mi:::.,ci11�; O-·�ic :1;1d./ or older i, cclia.
Diffic l ... ;.' i;1 obtc:.iH·nc cc.tn.lo·:ed 2..�td.iovi�uul r.1ntcrin.ls.
In the �:m:iov::.s,:.:l rrc.::., t!1cre; is no cquiv�l.ent of
book joli or:; bc+.:;cc!1 rroC.:.ucer ar,d the libr,,ria1: or
cor.:r:-:crcjP.l c:-� ulo ·er. Libr�.ricn2 r1ust i.lec..l uith c.11
prol1ucc •'G \!h ui 11 probabl;y c:cnd r.1ec.i,• to ;:, c;;. ialo1::cr
1il10 \·1ill t·1c!1 ccnd. i.t to the libr;:r.ry. :jor.10 cor.1mercinl
cr.t,·lo-or,: F'ovic,c onl:; card�, none kits, sor.1e kits
end boo� c;.·talocc.
Futur0 co:n; u trr i:;ci,t ion. Thi:.; r.1ctl:od is c.lready being
us,,d by so e.
Stand�rd n�..11.:ri11� sJ�tcn. T�c �dvnntaccc of this
systnr.1 nclu0o: (o.) ll0�ey, LC, or accuscion nur.1bcr
could dj 11 be us,,d, (b) the s;':.;t• u would be co:npo.tible
\Iith inforr.mtion retrieval r:JrJte::rn and Houlcl provide
n;).tion, 1 un:i.formi', .y, (c) r.1otli,, !:its coul.cl be assic;n0d
one, nuub.:;r <'.ncl it L ::is in it could r'·C, ive s:ib-nur:ib crs,
(d) mo.11;1 rrocLlCers of r;2.teri,ils and comncrcio.l cata
lo.:;ers fnvor it.

Bailey, C:::.tr.,:ri:1,· 1:.
;c�uc,.ti,...:i. l Cor.1r1un:e,,.�jrm::; i:andboo�:. Alb::.ny,
JJ. Y.: :.;t,t,, ;c.';:;cZtion D,p-rtr.i nt, .Llivision of ,ducatio:�al
( 10) Co:1:.:un1c"ti •r.r, 1 19G� .
Ti1ic , ublic'.;ti n 1;aG dcsi.;ncc. to !, lp plan .�nd be&:in in
Its zcoric i;, broncl i.?.nd it:: c:uidc
struc·�ion�l ::ict:1 1 t.•. ccr.tcr:.
lincr; ..'l''. s•i c, ;:i.e.
It CXJ l.1.inc thc:t J. ,vin..; a di strict ce!lter
incr ,:;• !' t1H, 1 u::t;i1, lit;' th;�t ,.11 cc'.oolc uill h::i.vL, bt.tt,r
r,crvi cc. ','he �,::; of a ::;• 1 re tior co:.1:1i .tee ir: cu:.,.:;estod. It
iG a cootl id cr'. to r ..... �1t � fj ]::, until it h ... ::; ... �!O\:i1 itc ucc, then
buy it. ?h e re lt- -�j orH,}!i1 of the t c·o.c!1 ·r ar.C. th... r;iedia ccnter
is diseucscd. fr0faccio;rl � rsonnol 111 the r.1cdia center: (1)
wort ,�ith ;_.ducc.. ti< ltC.1 pcr::or:nc 1 to clc£::�.�-n learn in.:; cxperilH\CCS
and rc:cor.,;,wnd. loc,l i:l.110 001..r:icrci2.l media, ( 2) r.1.::ke av;:,,il.'.!.ble
mcdi;:r. 2,r.d ccruir:�cnt, (3) 1-:ork clir0ctlJ \1ith teachers, supor
visor::i, ;,r.d st:.i(cntc, (.i) 00;1tinuall�· re-:v.::.lu.'.!.t<?c o.nd rc·desit.:ns the center's s,:,rct .... :-:1 . Prof:s:..--io!lnl cue.lifict1tions a.re
lit;t c, d, Dut::. :.; of oth r ct:•.ff r.1 ·rabrr::i 2..rc Give:1. It inch,dos
a 3et of ntl:.nc....::ruc c.ncl r;j vcc [;Cncrn.l c1..-lcction rc•co::1!:1£nd.::d,j ons
cov-·rinr: stor:''�C' c:... tcl dist:r·jbution, c;,r ... :and. rrrnir, �nd i:;ootl
and b:.U. roj YJtf' o::' c.[!.ch tytJc o1 n(·di;: :i
Criteria for r; l r-ctio:1 of cc;:>ip::ient: (1) deterr.1ine the use
of cquipr.1c,nL Jll LLc currienlur:1; in it portr:1.ble? 1:ho 11ill oper
ate it? (2) fully c:rn:iinr ne11 c(!uipmrnt for operatinc case,
dur;:r.bilit;y, p ...rtn .'.Vi!il,bil.ity, and rcp,ir, (3) don't c;ct
hornc,-typc eq,tir,�er.t for :,0!1001 use, ( 4) equipment should h.:i.ve
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ual 11 Vt!lt1f' cr,��10:1c'. !. ; a fcu r,vocl p�rtc will not m�1�0 up
for 1.1,r;r 10".l!' . -�i; 1 ('.l) buy fro:, r .. li�blr• firmr;, (6) don't
buy a.t ":;rc·cL.l cJ o.·"-oTt ';,.le::." 1 ( 7) the r.1...nuf,ctur r cl.ould
lt.,ve a. r;ooLl r,cnrd, ,;u; rd.; r,·.rts, : .. � be. 1:illin,; to nelp you,
(8) :;,. lect 0u 'r:,,nt 1, I O "C b:tild.n'· cli::.,:;::;roo1.1c, (9) conr;idcr
incicle p: :·t.:, ( 10) dv!.' t bu�, the c:·,c-;,c,::;t to ::;;:we r.ioncy.
'l'hc <'.ut'., r :..a:; ·u.;t::; th-' ucc of l.,ook ca.talo,;s so thict each
sc�1ool in th ci.::..�trict , nr� ec..ch t ac·� r c?..n hc!vc a. copy of
tot,.l holdi1 ·.·• .:'!1, procr.:uure for o::-c.crinc froo the district
center iG ot1t.li!1cd. ·}ct,ch:�r in-c�rv.:.cc educc:�-cion i s explained
and outlin' · o: ::u:; ·er;t d pro ·ra;,1::.; :�-::- · i:;iver:. :.'here is n.?1
ev2.luc?.ti v,, c':, c::li::,t for Jud,:;inu q ,al1 t;r of r,1edia center
service.

Bertr:rnd, John 1�. ".'cdiu. Refc::-cnce 3erv1ce: l'ct;lPcted Step-child of
Jlo. 1 (January
the r:,.11 •rn. 1 " .. ucliovir-:.· l In:,tru�ti�,
(11) 1967), 17-?�. •rJic a. 1thor c�.1 li::.i1·.c a. :.1ct'1od of or�<'!.izinr. ncdia catalo�s
to m: l:e tlte.1 u:.;�bl, by st,ff and faci:lt,; . L distributor c:i.rd
fill 1;;1:.; tl• vc o�ccl 11:th clil;trabutors' n,::ic, addrens, dotes
1-1hcn c,1.,a.lo ,.::; 1:•.ra receivC>d 1 s·tbjec-'.;(:,;) filc-d under (all .:ire
shdvcd by c:.ibjr ct cat ·or:,,), and a :;ote indicn.ting if the
matcria.l lict•<i. is a.cquirc,tl by free loan, rental or purcha.sc.
A poctc,.rtl Ci'?l". be ::, nt cicl-.in,, for ad i tional · nfor1:,ation.
IJc.mcr· nnd c.d ... ...... c::r;cs ca:i b\,., found. iYl jo:.1:--n2.ls, c..t convention
displcc;rs, c:.1.d b., uord of r·:outi.. ':!o be a useful collcctio:1 1 old
cc:.tL.lo -:; ..1u�t b .: ,;ceci c d. ou1.,. 102.� l!br:'" r�.� c-. tc.lo:-s, es!)eci2lly
thocc of n, ·-rby col_eccr: ;,ire inva.lu::cblc, but fir:.it c:,mpare
costs wi tll o •. c.r collc,�· .:::. Go1�:.1C'rcic>.l !'enta.l libraries arc
c.l s o a rossil>.: lJt/. :�due tor� Pro.:;ri.;sS ,jcrvicc and other
ch.:triti.!blc , 1,t buc1:., ::;.· orcc:.·.ica.tioHs off.,r free loan mc1.terialu.
Gov r ..1cnC llocur.1cntn trc jl!c=·:1,c--r.sivc Hdd 1:1oct stntca
nave fr,,e lo,·1. ::· rv Ge:· o·· tl e::1.
Coll0c',iu1 cl ,�tribntor c·,talo.:;:.; th.-t ::;ell materialr: n.ccord
in1; to �L� ,. 1oun L .:1� t c n be bou it, l rovide uci!ble a.Ed com
fortable ;:Ol': •. ,; ;: ce for look inc at ti,, c�:talo ·s and f .lei;.
have .:.. file b:• t�t-c, or 1 t rials t·.::;.t :uve bcc1. ucc.d before
1:i th a.dd:::-c:.;!: 1 co:;t, d"tcr; ort:.cr c'.. ·,!erd out catn.lo:;::: unu�cd
a :::;ccond tir.10 '."tI't r s-v r'" 1 y�;.:.r::;. :.2�i1 tLin n subject file
for 1,!'cvi ousl. � unus -.d zouy,ccc. If :-;r, _c_al cubjccta are co
vered., :.;hclve t lie cat<' lo::; under t!1c �redomin:•nt cubject c'..ree.,
oth ror11isc, co· .,j der it ,;,,,' cri'.l, 'l'hc c'ubj, ct chcr.1cn ca'1. be
1·:rit·scn on t:1 ... c:ird in tl•0 distributor::: file. ,.civcrtizc the
ccrv,cc, i'.uch of :he routjne ca.n he handled by clerl:s, once
the sy::;tc::1 i::: :-:ct up by a profcssio:1cl. l:cep records and
cvPlu��tc. the :::c·rvice.

:-:rr,

"Bud, ·et Prq,aro.ti on =d Presentation," ,\udio
Board11a.n, Tho11a::: II.
vi .;t'".l Ir.·trnc ; ,.,, XII, ilo. 3 (:'.:irc:1 1967) 1 2313-241. --( 12)
'rhc be:::t 1:: ;r to bud,;ct is to 11or'.,. for :,;mnll portion::; of
the cventu.-il .';o; 1 a ycn.r �t a time i'!ncl 1-1i1en it is clrmm up,
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mal:e sure e,.ch i tc·i:1 j n juctifj ed.
In dr�11in.; up the film
bud,,;ct, rem · 1bcr on c·•n unc or buy fj lra:-. Duy inc f-; 1::::; ric;:,.ns
the co..;t o purcl: r C', 1.hc co-,t of r.iorc ::;uppll.eC L'.nd cC'uj pr:1C>nt ,
ard the co::t of : r, ' r ·ic1•·.l t�:.1c in c·•l(·ctinc;, ca.t.�lo ;in-;,
etc. � 11, r·• r, occ o.r buyir..:; fil;1:-; is to provitle thC' t• a.chcr
1:i th ;:: fi 1::. ;; !CH it'.· needeci. 'l'J.c t�rcc t J nee of fil,.,r; mi ;ht
be boucht: (1) sea.:;01.al,(2) basic, (3) dcr,artr.icntal. Film
ownership m, �.:1:.; one �mst (l) find out ho·.-1 q-uickly cor.ip�cny can
furnish r,·pl,iccr1cnt foot.:: ·c, ( 2) rcplr cc obsolete fiL,s, ( 3)
be .:ma.re. of c •rric1· l 1.r a:·c2.s th�t are ch.::tn ';in.:; qt1icl:lJ, thus
r.i.pici.ly ou'.-i::t�n·; l"j 1 :s, (4) bC> able to use a filr1 ten times
a year (it 1:.:.11 t,·):•, t;;o and one-half y a.rs to pa.y for in com
part..tive rc:.t2l i c�'). Fil1.�stripo c.rc al\iays purcha�ed.. Usually
one is necdr•d, :::;o::· ti· �s tuo co. ie:::; can b, used, but more .::trc
not ucuelly juoti�icd.
Basic r�u11r.1 nt for the buildinG cent•r: t.::tpe recorder ,
motion picture projector, fil::istrip .::tnd r:lide projector::;,
recor d pl.:•y,··r, over:, ad projector. Thcr:;c r·l1ould be bou.:;ht
1·1i th ca, H ·· l out le1.: funds I not a.udiovirrnr l funds. .'.. district
center n< eds at le;.: :..t one; ext:cct pie;ce of every kind of equip
ment u::;cd in tl:c syr:. Lc:,1. The center n€'cd:.: r.,inor rcp2,ir sup
plies. Use one, not norc thn!1 t\;o, brt.�nc.1�· in a G�"st·-·i1. Uning
the "101-10;:;t bi ci" reoairc:r.1cnt uill mean r.�n�· br<'l: ds a.'1d pro
ba.bly poor e� ipmcnt. :,rite bid rcquire::ient::i so as to eet c;ood
equipo<'?nt. ,iainte:.2.:1 ce becoi�cs ex1)en::;ivc <'nd diffic:.tl t if both
part s 2.�d s·.tr""'llit:'.?::; for n. varict:r of brr-..nd:::; 1:1u st be stoc!ccd.
If the sc:1001 s:;st _1, does its 01m re;1airin-;, repair;:ie!1 can be
come skillccJ. 1:ith a f '.-1 b::-:1Ecic; tllc�r 1-1111 be lees s!:illed 11ith
man�' br.:"'"'.a.:::. Tc�C,!1;r.i :1ovi:"!C v:ithin the r.;yntcm will be fanilif!.r 11i t,, ·•n '.? equ1pr.-.c.:nt. '.::):c,1,n-;• of ec1uip1ent beh:ccn cchools
uill not crc�tc prol,lc'lr;. ·:;:'iicrc. 11ill be a hir,hrr tr.::tde-in for
the S[l..1i1e br· !lll of c.iu. pl!,Cnt.
\!he11 :,urcl ! : ::;1 1 1; ( ui1 r.wnt 1 th •:re 11ill. b,' competition be
ti-1ccn loc- l t!nc, bl,; c1t;r <'ndiovir:",'l de·1J. rs, )?ind out e.bout
rcpnir f·_r., hti.::s o::- ,n;•tlt·n_; tl·�t will r .i:;o th cost 0.ft,:r
purchn�;c. �pe: d t,-,-- c oll.. .r:: 1,i::;r;ly.
In 1,urcl!.:isin[;', rl 1,10inb,r:
(1) scorvicr 1:; r.1or i1.1portr.,,t thD-Y. price jf the br.:nu. is reput
able, (2) cc,l rn ,·iv rcp.::tir: rc,'cre.1c0 to equipmc,1t they
h�vc ::;old, (�) t� uo·l,r �as r.�uirin nt 10 loan �hil� ::-�pairi�F
the sc:�o i 1 ;,Gchi: .. , { /�) it is �1ot ,·iGc ::;;,cndinG of tax dollars
\icti tin._; u "::., for r:i, •.irn, ( 5) :.le<'..lcr:-; u:u· lly h.:.vc 2 selc-ction
of br,,,.d.:; :;_ t:, .cuip:.1 n', for ci.iff, �ent. n,1rp,ses 1 ( 6) don't pud
the bud e·, 1 b:tt JU. ti f:l cvrrythin::; �.nd tn n d::m' t let the bo.::trd
of edt1ccti n cut th\ buu�ct.
·:i'al:c the ju::;Lifi ci budr.;et to the ::;t;,:,crintr-ndent and: ( 1)
cxph>.in t:10 justified lmcl ;ct, ( :>) shou ho1-1 it io justified,
( 3) JJrov :·our fi,:ur,:::; ar" rclidile 1 ( '1) Ji,:, must !:no;r there is
no p::tdciin� 1 ( 5) h,. 1.,u�;t ..;ce tihJ tiw bud_ ,ct r..:iy vary fror.1 yc<'-r
to �'car, (6) he :mnt i·cc 11:1y pcr-rupil < lloe·\tion levc!l:.: don't
uh-r,,y:::; G'I'VI" to ::icet cd.1c.'.'.tion:1l c;o:i.l::; 1 (7) "prjority" cJoc:::n't
ilpply 1 ( 8) encour.i.·;e h-r.i to ur;e the .-iucliovi::;ual dcp:.rtmrnt' r.;
::;crv:i.cer:: ir pr·] ,•rin;· his tot1.l bud_;ct prc:::cntutinn. i:ith
the bud..;cL <!:prov·,cl by the sup .rintondcnt : (1) 1·1ri.tc <'- brief
<J
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c':1 l: n;itj on o" t1 1r• bud:·� - •:cl ::,end ., ccp;,r to en.ch bo.,rd rnc .1h ·r,
(2) jf , o�r1..;. · I:' rs , 1·c fr1,..nds, t�l': Hith the 1 1 (3) Jr, •nt
o·.cn hctrl ·,t, (:) "dl;r rclJ it, (5) i · vc co· ic::; fo- t,, .. bo·,rd
to t:•l:c lto:.1c ,, ,,.. : ,·Ht:.
Bro·.1Tc 1 J,•nc :-: \:ilson ··:1d Vo:·bcrc, ;:ci.ncth. :.cl:::inistcrin-: r:cluc.:-t1?·1::l
rcdi ·.• I.cu Yor'.: I c'lr;·u-·L 11, 1905,
'i'!li.: t,xt i:..: c.lc:..:j ;:ncd ··, -,id on·J in 2dninistr rir:.· cdttc,1( 13)
tior,;.:l :1n.tcri2.J. ;, It i!;cl lP:1 both b,sic 1!."ld sr-ecific i•1f?r
matj on presented 111 � us"blc 1 nrn.ctic-1 r.a11ner. Its b�blio; p ·tin.l U ,t_n;:- of the contcn't!'.
.
cral"l icG arc vcl·.i--0111,
givc::i .-:n idea o:: t•1: (r vs cov.-cd: ... ::s::.cal f:).cilitic:i for
cdv.c�tJon mecli", 2d..,11,1::;.cr 11" nv.t r "ls, adr1in::.nt rin: cc:;-·.dr
mcnt, �c.:1.,ini 8t !"�. ; pro,�..!r. t_ on scrvic s, b:.idcctin3, t1dr:1inj :it rin:; r Cir! scrv.icc�� .. ..11 .:1. • r--;lc Gc�1ool, rr.�d..:a. ccrviccr; in countie� i::.ntl distr�c-t:. It 1;iv ; ri cu1:;estPd for�c.t fo:- c"'
. t::.,o ·
in:;, codiYI�;, t�n{ � �"l" .....!.;�i !"lt· �.r•Ui u. Gct10!'"".l crit ria for nc] ac
tion of eq�:i. r i'."c:-1 � , nd :ncd.1,. ;,r ci VC"l ind r.;or0 cpec fie ··iidc
li!'lc::i for cc::·iiJ r "lt 1.rs) l.•.:::t d, i'.:;;\ch ch, ,tcr has <ll1 cxtcn-

...

:a.,

c.."ld ,:2.rcleroc:.d, Prcd F, ;,v
Dro1m, Jnrn ,::; ,filson, L�· i:: 1 Hic:1· ·,l
Inctra:: .-: r.: ::ccJ L :.>'ld 'ethodc, 3d ed. ::eu York: l'.cGrc1:-Jlill 1
(14) 196).
/,ltLou.:;-:1 it i::; oriented to tcncht>rs, t:1is book ic a v;:lu
ct.blc �)idc to .,· _ ":1ccl1c. :-;l ccic..lict. It lt'!clutl�s c..cr"'.licition
�nd rclcctic� i�. ;_; n r:1!., ��; '· lcll i:l.G ""'.,;·0 acquisiti'Jn of pL·r
ticul· r t,'fBS of I:"�t ri.11::; :·uch a::; co·! r:.:.;cmt do:::t'J:1,..·n�:;, free
public,·.io:.r, 1U'111c· L1or,c of :1ro: ... :-:,io:1"l cssociations, t ;:t
bo,>kf', · 1id rc..fcrc:rcc ooo. :; • !.!!di vid.�1- l :.. 2d..i2. a.re covered, i 1.
dic;,'t .. ; J'or c,c i'•. : cn·,,.ct ricLic:; 1 i:; o·ircc, :::clcct,on, c
quiaJ��Jn 1 nnu v� .
In t·h•l - •or� there is a lictin, of rc
con:ie-r:c.r.cl 1.1(1t r :-:.1 c r; ."no., r, ·• .'he r f. r·'"lce ,cctj on on 1•:·c;
;-ncl 1"•11 L� .. r:ncc o · uCL v
1 c�111n�..:nt is ;1cll illH·:tr"t c,
and poiL J" > to '::.r·i. � .1� ;... r� r .1ur:1crat )cl. O:ic �ectio.1 co·�"<.;r:;
re. rod.:J.ction ::-!C ...ui10 ·.l ... 'i' 1 r, i.; a dircctor,:,r of sourcc3. The
oocl. lo!' ,. 1.:·. cri:.; <:uc�tion...; jn c.ctu2.l r.;i tu..,tio"'l. 3.
book i
Bruhr!., Jo"i:-i. "�vc:ila2.tion: ,no'th :- J.., oo}:," ··,d.io "".risual Jn::rt ructio:1,
XII 1 ::o, 4 ( 'sri 1 1967), 3G:.
"'110 --:, ·:.1.; !1:--,c bC'C, c" •v loped, one n.t Uni vcr::;it:r of C:-li( 15)
forn1· ··t Lo:; '' · le:; nnd 0:1 �t } cnn ··,1·.�nia St:,.tc Univ r
oity, for cvalu�tin� �11d;ovi3u· 1 nrdi;·. Ti10 b�nic critc1�i3
v.r"a:, .:-.:•o contci:t ,•.r:.J. tcc:1ni c;-1 produ:tion, The fir:it foria
for ccluc l on.-:J. :. · t, ri.: l :; 1 r: : rr2.'l,·"d j_n s-3ct · on:;, 'l'hC' top
acctj )11 i�· for <..; ,.·C1..lO ·.....-,,; t.!: t;i cuch <1.r- title, GcricG, 1011 1-"} 1,
med1un - nd. prod»c. r, The bot to:, sect 011 1 on a ::;cnlc of 1 (bad)
to 5 t ;ood) 1 r.:-t . t-:c follo:11'1 · an b in: of prim.l·:· irr.por
t.,.ncc: (l) cl-ri�;· of obj,'c.iv·:-i, (?) ac.c1u.:itc repetition of
impo-L,. t �oints, (3) :.>' -ro. rj, t_ for couri,e, (4) c11ou,:;h e·1ph.1::;i.; <>'l hip rt.1.1t 1 0in • ..: 1 (5) will it hold student' ::; 111-
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of clctoil rrc:::cnt;,tion. roint: to rilte
tcrc:-t, ( f) clar '
thtt :·:· n� .;'"co
1·. i•.1,,..,rt·ncc: (1) tr ,•t•.,cnt a11ronriote
fo:- ",11 _ c-t :.· tt, ", (:') r-•L,, o:!' jntroductinn of co: cn,t:-:,
(3) r". ' :· to.,�
,·,-� ,. ,1··c l ·c , (d) '::tec:ration of v_rh··l
011d 1'ct. r."'. .!. cu ... !"1.,, (5) nu'LJ_r o:' C').. ccptc. �ubjrct ::-:tttsr
spc·c ....,1.:t::: are t'-' ,u.:-c: (1) tuc .. ic::..11;.r accurntc, (2) u to
date, (�) too s, j 'ic, (,·) too --�ncr; 1, (5) show::; co:;i:r,on er
ror::i ·,rid :101; to ,Ve) d ther.i , (G) col'lc: be tr02tt'd bctt,:,r and/or
less c:�. e:n�ivelJ' r ... : ::otit ... r n�diui,l .
'rlw f·ccond for1.1 io :;ct ur on a chart ui th e::.ch :.10dia
listed vcrtic�lly •nd criteria indjcct�d horizontnlly. Crit�ria
ll.stcd : ··c: (; ural) 0,d1t:.n.::;, .'.'"idclity, lip u::nchroni::at:c::,
narr·it r, co:�:·o::;� 1..io�, lO':�mcnt, edj t. n , s,ccic.l L;f ... cc-ts,
color; ( r � :::.c:::) ::.�:·c, forr?".t I r,:;::-lisr,, effective si:::c;
(p;icl-::t 1·J..1 ·) !::to:�t.bi "��.-, d r2.bility. ri.1hc l""'.Cdia li::;tcd �!"c:
record, t· c, r· c1� , 8:1... fil:1, fil:,1str�1, s:.idc, tr".!1Sp"r.nc;:,
stuc.y pr�nt, 11,' , c :-, , bulletin boi:rtl, riod.cl, urti.fact, bo-:ik,
pro.;r,"1 (v1.;·l,l), '°>:r: l'lln, tclcv1::::io·1, sound filnctrip 1
cound-cLLtle, pro T,' 1 (aural anll visu.�1) in:;tr:1ctiou.
"Chc;ckl1st of' JH,c,o ':.'2 c ,(0co!·derc," ,�ud1ovi:"u··l Jn::itruc.ion, ;aI,
::o. ? ( .OVE"�D'-'r 1 I ) 1 963- '."l 6;.
( 16)
Tiiis i!:; Q. cl1� rv .. !. t ct.:.:-! serve ac c. ;"'.lidc to the person
cons.:.d<'r n- ,urc 1 · u::.c of video t,:rne cquip:icnt. For t'.rn t:rc:-it:·
H'ID.chinc�j li�ted, it i .tlic�tes, prjcc, if it hc::.s n. CP.i.1Crv.. mon:.
tor, if the color i · .,,tlantable, size, 11ci':h�, RF r.iodular ar.tl
ch[?.rn .l�;, :.f co· "'tiblc ,;ith otl-_cr uni-:::;, :-c:-.�otc CO' �rol,
ctiil fr;-, ,G, c:!.0,; ·,c·d io�1, nur..b(!:- audio tr�c�:G, nur.11J13r a:id li: 'e
of hc�.d:, 1 t11k (co:,,) <1nd ni::::c o; re.cl, end width .:nd speed
of tc., c.
"Cou·1C'rcial •·c·:l"i:: Crt· 'o ·J.nC, - \ihilt' c flro·,md? fen SLJ Survey of
Avr;.il:: l ( ,hl'vicc�, ',.1• c.1.r R"·.r:':'J of J.:�Li_;ri:l::;, Catalo ... ·jn-;
(17) l olic�, , ,.1.:::
.':.·I ttcrn ," Li1J'· �·: Jo•1rrnl, ,.vI::.I,
J:o. 20 t ovc� bcr
';, l 'u.J), t:-3'15-4.3'.J.!..
T:H n ....:e 01 c., ... rci (. , c;,t.: 10�·111-; co·_1lt2. be an n..'..d in t:1e
hnncl 1.; 1· o:r :1· .L:r v,
.; of :.1cdi (.i,,, but l;h ..•t is -vm l[:.blc? T:1e
Libr;:..r;,- ,f' C:01..T'.' t;�.;'l, .Jivi:::ir,n (3uih1ir-c; 159, ;:,.v;;· Y1:erd
20'.;04) i::; one .;ot:rce.
His the
.'.nrc .. 1" _;1·1 ;to:· 1 ,.
It c�t.·,lo"'";�; uo�tly ec.1..uc2tio:,.c..l
.1c�c� � l er� 1 o ·1_r.
olc.le8t c
fi l i.1� � li f1 l:;;,;t r: p .:, "t... t:"t c.:!.co �Ot. s Gor.1c t:1c�trical Dnd tc le
vi :;iou f.L , 35:. 1 ; .ti. lC·.1,, film..:;trip::; 1 Sr .1 ::;ound. ;:,.i1cl :;iler.t
fil•·:.:, , c. , . c-c· .::,r_tl ·e fil.�striJ :.;. :'!:c rcco:rd:.; c,,.talv--cd.
arc prN ,v:i•., ::tl... co··. _rci.<'l. i 11 but ;:iu:·ic a."ld rcco:rc,s ;,re
c'1talc,. ·1.< b.�· t: t le:.: fol 10·.:e;d by tt!'O of media in parent,.ccr· s,
It UGC' i � J. O�"'i ..·•.-tl(ll ))�'1 ··i_u.cd by the pro<l.1c.:r UG it::; Cl'.:::t\.:lo ·
ins clo.i,.
I·, follo· n
,111d u[,es .,t:: m1bjcct h c,:di:1 1_;::::.
I:
Go:.10 Lh t , i�, :1old .... r:. f;,. ric-!;, it i c c·,t.· lo�;ccl <!G � � r· ff;;
if it c·,.i, lH rold. .;q ::r·, l:r, it i:; so c._c:::.lo.;cd. '�'lt ·r · , :·e
fro"1 fo1,.:: 1,.J e1 ;;1L c· ru...: ,,er ::;C't. Jor.ic· criticicr.1::;: ( 1) 1,:; :n
procluc;ti 11, .. ir..c, . 0, 1 c. v r 1 t' :: dependent on roUnccr:.; rnc ;�in;
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infor..,:"!.tio:-: · v il· � c ,•1d th.is 1::;:1't ,l,r•y::; rcliublc 1 (2) the
quality o�· c. · 1 , <n; v-r1c .. - poor for fii-,::; 1 ,:nou for fill;,..
ct"!',; :.: 1 ( 3) ·l • • c' t t0 u.·P c· rd:; Hitli .!)i,\/",v-;c:�r- :.:,v�tr:1,
('1) 110 f"OC ." :ir
:1 t ::-1al:.: crl incl •dccl, (5) tir,1c r:iu,;t be
ta.Len to · ut h . d
., , 1.cl c· 11 nu ..1b .r 0;1 card::;.
'i'h;.: · :..:.."Lrl- .. ,l'-.J · :L' ( '3ro- Jart I Inc., I:1::;tructioi,:-tl ::edia
Departri nt, P. (l. ''o:: 923 1 160'.) :'.c�1orial .vc., ,,illi,• .,;iort,
Fa., 17701) w�::; 0•� of the f�rJt uith ti t::;. It ha::; c•mtr�ctcd
1·1ith .;:,c;·clopcdi,• �rit·n::ica to ca.t�lo:; fil::t::;, and also 1:ith
Ju:1 !t:·nd:•. lt ,:ill ccntr::ct to ca::celo · <'nd ;,roccs:- a libr r;t' s
currC': t . e>UHl. <le n .·ition::; :'1d. GU]nl�; t:1r, libr.::.r�· 1;;:th u boo!(
Cilt,r�lo ;. Jt.; c· t lo.; lictc }:itr· -...vr!.il�bl"" in [). Dc;.'C:,' 2.rr2..!:. c
mc.�t, but it c...o;, 1.ot ;iv(� cr�·dc lcvrl �nd :las no n:rntcu1�tic
met'lo<.;. ''or nc:.�: 10:1. Onl;r D f:;1-: t;,pes of media arc 111cludctl
- trc.n�;r T'c: c- t.:.. , f 1_·1:,trj·�, dices, :-1nd t! fcu kits. Abrid;ed
Dewey · ,.,: :.1:c;i 1:.1 t ::;iupl ifjc:i.t :!. •nr; .:>.re ucc:d. .\Ion.:; with ci,.:ht
c:::.rds ii ol:c • e·�, co:�e four .·0.lf-,�dherin-; label::; 11ith the call
number, t tl ·, n cl :.,O 1ctimc�, ,c:1tb:ir. Co.;t 35¢ per kit.
Profc::;::;io,.c.l Li br.r:r .:crvice ( :(erox) ( ??00 ,,;rt i'cIPadden
.\vc., ..;-.nt, /.nn.:::, C-l1f. 1 9;,705) provit.c:; book cat,J.o ;c; 2.nd
audiovi:-u;•l c;·'., · ln :i • ·,rocc:,J1n'; l�it:: for t:1.0:::c contr;·ctinc
for their 1;):olc collection::; •. It ha::; D d tP bc.nk of over 5000
audiovi .�. :'!l tJtl .: rerrt ccntin.:; ci;;hty-five coupr:.nios. J.e..tc
ri.:::.l::; .J..i\c.·..:o.e: ,.tl ·c·, c;1·.r,r: 1 16r:r:i :::o•;i.c.c, 8n:.1 loop::;, film
ctr..1.rs, _:;lc1cc, :::ljdc�, of;� . cc, trc:.rsrare:�c:._G, art :.. nd study
print,. C.::',.::.lo,::.:•__; cbta is k::;cd on :.J.C"i?. end D:ic, .:md LC and
Seers c·�,hjf'ct l1c::-c1� !� ·r·. Use� a. cc:..11 ntt.:.. bci! ', but no codec. A
set i::; u�u.:ll�- Cl·:.'. c·:?:'dG 1nt:1:::. lon:;-,o:- -_:r, pocl:ct, notchc,d
circulition c�rcl, �, d r S ""' H!",... ::er:::;itiv� �2.1"'els.
Spccj,1l 3�rv�cc� nnd 3u,plies (1320 !rl1ncton St., Cincin
ncti, O' io, ,15''2'.J) h:'· kit::; for 6000 tj',l.e::.;. J:cd:.n co\'ered:
filr:1::::tri!'S, lof"'J: .·, rlidca, D1"'ir:t;. , ed.1cr -�i n;,1 r .cord.•n·;::,
1.mlti-..1•.. �i,. J.i'., -. It co:,t.-;act..; Hit!· co .. • --:1.cc c.ncl u,:·er, !:it::;
fo r thr·h· :"''t.,ri· J:. '. 'CH L:1tl Cc:•rnr.i:1cr n:·_'.:'. G,·t· lo•·i11- ui th
r.iodific. "i n::; rl.: follo11 d. /, :�i" i::; l'f'U.'.';.';r c1,,l:� c�.rd::: 1
pocket, 1 1, 1. , 1 ••• J t ,:oc:..: :.ot uf;, color co.le or synbol::;. Often 1
tr..crc i · no c,r1 fo · '-'.c ::;cr·c::;. Coct :..r 35� per title.
Sto:c '.:-iC:.;c ir :·:.:, Lie. (SiLurc, ::. Y., 034/:8) be l;nn .is
a prcJ rocc..·sor, ·1.n. •,o:: nn1 r-lic:.: '.:its for 5000 "·' c'io·;j. , .. ,
tit:c,c , -'� 25,0JJ :ioo:: title:-. It docs not contr·.c-L with ;:-re
ducer·.• }:st or er:· tir� Uv c �c n da�a br.Ge. Pourt0cn types
of r:e<.;.in o.rc· incl 1,'r·d and ,.r'- evenly d.ivid.cc. betuc,cn clcr..entar-J
t:.nd �cc-..;.c..�r:·. ·. ·�r::� r.::.d S�::..r:� are follo1.cC.. Cnrd:; fo!' :12.. in,
::;h,lf li--:, ::;,ib,rc":, .:-.:,d ::;cdr::; <'re provided. A color code
nnd m, ch,. :1;;,.1bol , re u::;ud 1 :::.lthou[';h , l<'-jJ: c.irds 1:ill be proviucd i'or lOr! ,;:t
Som, color::; 1...rc du. licat,.d. Bach tit le
is cotalo,;c·tl �c: r: -tC'l,r. 'i'hrce lc1.bclc uith cull nu11bl'\r, �
c: rd, ; : cl rocket cor1c in tltc kit. Cost i::: 25¢ per
lcndi.
net o!' l,oJ1� c.:--rcl..;; 1..jO� for t.11d.ioviuu�l l:it3.
1

1

Cox, G,.rl n. "•'ilr:iatriJ ,�· Selection, .:vc1.lu;;.tior., C.:!-L.:lor:in ;, rro
.
ce::;::;1J. ," ,' !l,·on I il ,,�r,: i1:1ll :.�n, :'.�·. r1rr 1 ::o. 2 (OctoLer
( 18) 196JL 11s-w2.
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'i'hc nutl.or oi ::;cu.;r,c,: : dvnnt� :e::; ;,.nd dis;,.dv�nta-;c::; of film
strlp!' t 0v·tlt·;•i.ion, c·:'.: lo�in� .'nd circulation of fil::: ::;trip::;.
'l'hc , dv, nt:: :· 01' ' .1 .lr.1:. Lri :- ::; irclutlcn: ( 1) u::;, r cnn r;lio\1 pic
ture::; at hi:; c.1;:1 r,.tc;· acl,'.u::t,·blc to indivicluul u.·ct (2) t 1 1cy
provir'c an ," ,1-t0-!1-�!",dle rrojccted picture, (3) the projected
vL:u,:,.J::; .::.re · 11·.::.ys in or<.;.er, (4) c.:,.n lie u�:cd by or.c pc,r::io:,, by
a f c.11 , or a 1: r,·,, ·�rOUT' t (5) ,:-oocl so'.l.rce for rroj<-ctcd vir,uals
at 1011 cor:t, (6) c.:1.:1 be used in p.:.rtially curkened roor.1 1 (7)
they cover a 1:·dc subject r;,n;:;e. ':he disadvanta.:;es of fil1J
strJ1,s: (1) c !1't c,1an;e ortler, (2) 1:hen one fr::me is out of
date, the 1-;: Jlc fil 1strip is out-d,tcd.
/,n cval u, t. 1 on ,;11ide:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Doc::; it e1�rich the in::;tructi.on.::.l pro,;ra1:i? It should
be correl·ted 11ith inctructi.011, introduce new material,
supple:1c1Yt text�, incren.se apprcciationt t st le2rncd
skill:.•, or rev1c11 S'.lbjcct m.:.ttcr.
Doc::; Ji. r.iect ;r�de level 11ecds? It should suit the
c;radc lcvt:1 it ii; int..,nded for throu.;h conter,t, choice
or 1llv::;trations, interest level, co�ccptun.l lcvcl t
and voe� h·1l,•.r;:: level.
Doc::; it rrove n.ut::oritr.tive? It :,hould be c:.ccurate,
idea::; should be reliable, illuctrations should be re
preccntativc, and the infor�ntion be up to date.
Is it cduc.:tiom·.lly sound? It should follo\/ learninc
pc:.tt, r, c throu.:;,1 presentation, discu::icion, and revie,1
of :;:-tcrirls pr�ccnt�d. The subject should be adc
quc>.tcl; covered.
le it t c, 1r. icnll:· cound? It should be appropriately
prc1·�1ted in filmctrip form. Illustrntionc, photo
GrDp�·, and captions chould be clear,
Docc it fill a local need? It should fill a cap in
the cc:'1001 1 c collection or enrich an area 11idcly used,

In cn�rlo �u� film�trirc t usin.· the for�nt c1vcn, the fol
lo1;in-; ck.t1' c!10.ild :,..-,pe.::r 011 the c,•rd: ( 1) call nu;;iber, ( 2)
gr'!.de lc.vc-1 1 ()) titJ.c n.ry, (4) 11,r.e of spon::ior1n·; arency,
(5) protl1�1r :.rd drte, (G) pJ.y:,ic�l dcscripticn - number of
fr;...r .. c,::.; 1 color, =i::c t (7) r·cricr:, (::') notes to note teachers'
gui(le::;1 aCC0"I"' ::ir;:- mat rinl 1 ::;u:Jr.i-ry of contnnt, Use LC
carcl.c if pocci ole. :;2,r!� cv<'r;rthin�. :iote acco1.,pnnyin,; rrnte
rial on each itc:�. One 1.1ethod of circulr,tinc filr:,ctri.ps is to
mc:.:�e a c:·rd for Pach fil:::.,-�rip c>.nd rut thcr.i in the rn file.
The c, rd 11ill be siGr:cd 2.ncl put in the OUT file when it's
chec':ed o'.lt. i.nothcr r.wtLod iG to :::iT.ply use bl,tnk cards and
fill them ir, for -�he fih.stripc as they are checked out.
Daily, Jr:1 ��. "The .;election, r rocec::iiu ,., , and Storac;c of lion-print
l,'.2..ter1als: a Critique of the Anclo-,\rnedcan Catalor;inG Hules
( 19) ar; 'i'hc.f ,(el: tr· Lo l:,;11Cr !-icdiat" Libr:ir.z 'l'rcndst XVI, l!o. 2
(October 1967), ?82-2J9.
'rile author ::;u,;,;e::tc usinc a different ca��J oe for .:mdio-
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v1uual 1.1at, r12l� r;i: cc i,l1ey arr. ur;ually stort,(l ncpi'r<1.tc-ly .'.nd
ur, LJ/J' c,tl1. ,o f1 d i, the ::·,rd c,.inlor. It 1.1i;;ht he Jttst
ns car.y ·�o ut out;, lo, 1 : cc:--t�,10 · on :;.uc.l:iovi..,ur-1 ,:1�tcr.1�,1 r.; .
1110,·orL•cc>r' . . ;! oulcJ
• be co: fu:;cd. w1. th bool.s. ! r r:, do not
nl:::;o h:::.vc : v,· 1b c for.�, ur.d the 1.1;:.in cntr,v follo11 n; the
vir-ibln fo1·- 1. cc...' · · -. .Sac't t... re of nedja shou}d l,e l:cpt
in <.lifi'err•,t collec.;i ,: r:, bcc�ur;e thi::; r.i.:i.l:e::: it cnsicr to up
date boo!: c.,-t;:.lo,;::: f.::,.· each. f'ictureu s:10uld be filed under
headin.:;s w' 1 ic· 1 :.1 0:-;t c cinely .:;ivc their :,ubjcct nc.ttcr. It
is best to keci. tr-:.cJ: ol.' tl:e:n by accestion number.
Darlin�, Ric� rd!. "!4 Co·, r·c�1cr.sivc sc· ool Syr,;t :11 J1nterir-# lt: 1 ro
i:;r2.rr.," Dre:, c1 -,i:Jr-r:· • c•r".;c:::-lv, V, :.o. 2 (!'.pril 1969), llO( 20) 116.
--'l'hc author rrnvides a descrirtion of a district inr:;truc
tional 1:1edii, cert er, its pro::;rc.,n -..nd 1ts activities. 'l'he di r:; trict serves 164 ccr.ool::; 11; Lont,;o,.1c.r;: Count:·.
As an IIiC, it:
(1) asu1st.· +�nch rs jn th. use of instructional materialr:; 1
(?) coordjwte; ,•11 audiovis·1['.l nn.t,riulc ancl equirr�c:nt, (3)
provitleu a uJ.,t •,1nt1c , rocPc.t:.re for rcvic1:, cv::.lu;,tion, and
selcc,1or: of ii ·truct1 · al ""ter.:c s, (4) 11::-.u a tele�h01.c book
inc service to 11rply nr t,ri�ls to school�, (5) has central
procesc111r,- ce--: � r, ( G) n ....intains a librar:r for profession<1l
staff, ( 7) 2c;•;ists in c2.cvclorr., nt of b.:wic libr.::ry collections,
(8) ascists lll deYelo:--:· nt of st2..,d,•.rc:c, ('.)) assiuts in plc.n
nin.:; ne1 ·1 co1 a ,r11ctior., l 10) procesneo roc::ui::;i tions for r.12.te
rinls r.:id er:
r:i':.t, (11) coordi:o:ter:; Title r·rojects, ll?) pro
duce:.; r.1 .... t ri.: .:. , ( 13) ,,�0,1::.cles edi tine ,:·.d 6.uµ1icat::n.:; services,
( 14) coord1:.L. :; -t<..lcvi!:'ion serv1ce1;.
'rhe ev:.l.1;·1L. n of .: ,: tcri·1ls i:::; done b;r cor.i::iittees of li
braricnr. �nd t ,: · c.1cr:..;. Lj ::;tn of rccc,r:,..., !:Ced ·r.·"Ltcriil.l s rczult
fro1� thPir CY, l:ic ,io· :-;, ;'he center µroviclcs in-service 1.rc1in
in.:; for tt•.:c'k�':;. It in r0r- oruiblc ''or rn, :i.ir and rci,l, ccr,1cnt
of u;uip.,c.;, ';';,, cen,·.1· m,int::.in· 2 . collection of m..,ter_als
too o:: c1 �·1vc or too i1..::'rc1c1ently u:cd, bu. th ..t c.:111 lie lo· ned
to librL1.r1ec. '.,,'h z-c 1.� ... collection of ·udio :�:i:-;ter ta.pee,
;ind du;,l.tc:·t(,:; ,•re r.1;.de on request .,,..d sent to the libr,·ry to
keep. 'l1 •1e cci·tt•r rrc,,2.res curriculum cnides.
1•

Davia, i!, rold '.3. J11�tr ·cti ,. , l :·1.tcn·i2.lr; �enter, ['.n Annotrt�d Bibli
o.-�r:'.�·h;,'.- Glevcl·nc·, t,",o, 1907.
(21)
'1 nis lf; ?." ....o.:at d biblio.=;r.:,! l:y on rh.11:1in,;, staf''jn,;,
and o�c1�r·"t.i1. t.. i1jr, .. ruc"tlr'li1�l :.1r:t{ ri1.l:.:; C''ntr·rc in eJ.crnr!nt<ry,
scco:1cl .. r;;-, �J;(: !iit ;hor cdncCltional 1n:;ti�nt.i,1r.c.. It lints t,:en
ty-four bo·).:.a <'.nil p··.:1r 11l1·.s, 2.nd 187 crticlcs rubU�J, c' b t11een
19110 PNl 19(5. ';'oric:::; co·J·..,retl 1.' 1 ic'1 rc:late tc i:ic'tructiu:'['l
mcdi,, ce;:1ter:.; 'llclucle t,.�1 teachin,·, nud1oviou.:1.l r.i:.,terj2.J:, 1
sc!'lool lil,r� rjr,, ll,dC:!n�1 uent ctud;; , ler>rnin.:; ccn'Lcro, curri
culum labor,:torit.!;7 ,.ncl .ndivi<.lual in:.;truction.
1
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De I3crn:-rJ.ir-, . . . : ll l c+l-i ,. • ""Pdi"-, 'l'ec irnolo-:y and rrc Sp� ce Rc
q111rr ,�ent·· ," .'... '�\l_il] , ,,J'llC v iri•·, ::, !:o. 2 (!'cbrur, r�• 190:J),
•',' cv : :: �. :a:..pl1i'1r l {:Uil,elinP for:. rcH
(22)
'1'1 11 ::: r. r
lr !li;J r·cc if h" is ,•dequctPly providin,<;
ndr.,jni:·.r 0 .or •,
b'1::;ic r:crv, C<:. fL �i r.tl�·. The l'i r:.;t portion dealt: 1 i � , .he
i1:-:p:·.ct of : J ... ·_ "n 1�ic� ul. n r !'ld r1 din ce:1tcr�. /.z it tlit.cusr:e:,; fr>.cil ,,le. , it ::;ir.i ly ,,rnl:.inr; 11'1at is requir e d for
each tine of nct_v ty and �ves the pcrccntaic of ap ace nee ded.
Under 1..!11.; j1 t.. tll,., .; of t c· !1.ic.:i..l ancl prcfes�:ioncl scrvicez, it
briefly clc::; cr,lH.::.. tlic duties and activibcn of pcrson•.el. In
formt1t1on i..; ;iv,:, cone· r.. 11�,.; cf fic:i..n'·it :::.!�rc.n�c...r-.cnt of fc..cj liticn.

Dcuts c)1, J:r.T'bcrt. "i'r: '1S. • rcncics: the Sinrlest Teachjnr, Tool,"
�-r · ,Tou""r...:.:.l, •.CV, i,o. 6 (!'.arch l'.;, 1970), 1167-1168.
'
<'-U, · •.,r .;·· ·e.·t n ::, o,•e ,;uideli: c:.; for procensinc trans( 23)
parenci. :�, i: ,.ll i. or. to c.:pl,linin <; th"ir u:::efuln ::;::;. ri:�e
adw,i,.,<•.c;e::; or tr: rn,��C': r; e:·: ( 1) err:J Lo h;::.ndle and rroje ct,
( 2) tlrn t ·i.echcr fr ceG th•, c ln::;::;, ( 3) L:1e pace cr:.n be V(�rie.J.,
(4) one or ��v r 1 n·y be u�1d, (5) c·n be M;::.de or purcn�::;cd,
Cat.-.lo,;:;.:1,; tLe·1 fi c.:.lit�t c tiieir u::;e, D2s,a. on the c;::.rc. should
inc lt:tle the cl�.::;s '.U!.:ber, tj tle 2ncl t:: e of r.it·di·m, rroducer
uni!. drtc, color, nu:.bi....r, C):i::;toncc or t .. r.c:"!.cr:,' (.;uidc, oubjcct
hc2d.111.�:J, a�.v ::.;ll .lf li �t t�itt1 ;onrcc, price, c.nd dnte.. _\lso
coi:::;,dcr color b:::,,clin..; c-.n.:;, nto:'ini in r:i-:;1ill:-. folder:: or
other n n'"', .--inc......... ·c of cl-:-J:3 O!' n..ccecnion :iuu1b_r for a call
numb r. 'i.'r- ,,::;T r,:,cies c�.1 be cir cul<·tcd like other a.udio
viaa·!l o·t, ri (tl� or li1(e pe=iodicnls.
# ..

Bason, Tr.-• cy. " '. ';elected Bib) io -r·tT'hy of :.-V r:edia in Library
Lil r,,tu,·•, n'.J:...-F•G9," ·. l:� .. Libr r�:.:_�, XLIV, ro. 3
( 24 ) (Jovu11bcr l Ju 1 ), 31?-319,
r1'}d :; b, blj ·r :l� l::i i ,1-Lc:ndcd to rr·.;�c·nt 00·1c of thr- r:-i:,..tcria.l.: J u1·1.i. h c. i n � ie ;::.:iJ.:o·,i:::u.:.l fir ltl in the l;::.::;t deer.de.
It i::; l1.i\•Jdccl j ,tn c.-.. L ..iricr-, of � c']1•iriiti ns, cr>t<.. o ;i'1.� <.nd
cl·\:;:,jfic-.Ljo,, rt r··ce, libr:.r�· "cinc:tion, D•1d ·c:nr,r-,_1. A
va1 n hlc li:;�1r; of both �r�ctic11.l rr.cl the oreticul infor,n::tion
in th_ c.rec!. of : .. edi .... ;:mu .dlia cc:· te��·.
E chols, D:1,,. 11 1'h0 ::-.·:in:; of ::. ::t:dia C e nter, 11 Audiovi su"l In.�truc
�, XII, o. S ( October 1967), 7S,S:-8)1.
(25)
..1 c
- ··t'O, of Oi, :::c.1001 cii�.�ric t'n effort::: to c reate
and o: rr·t t , -:_d i a centvr. The nedi'.1. center 112.s cl.e::;irned
to 1Jc: (1) ,, ,:or:. .-,nd tr:inin; ;::.re•,_ i'or tc2.cl10rc:, (?) cr,"'.'lhics
C(.llL r ::o!' r ,,.·ici· · tcc.c·1 tn'· mr,ter.aln, ( 3) a rccordin,• f2.cil
ity, (4) 1J ,en: l:.; dilc:�ribuhon c..:n�o.:r, (5) an equipncnt rn:iin
t"n,•nc e c0 t '", ( G) an 2.tl:1 ni;·trativc:, 2.c;enc�r for audiovi:::u:i.l
ccrviuc:,. '.. p1·,,fabrJ catcd bniltlin.; uas constructcci. Outside
no.!.,;(; bee:, r, ,' 1·roblcr.i in t11r, rccorc1in:: area. So r.w.ny tc.ich,,rs
c,'1�c for ii1-::crvicc tr-·inin,;, th,:t the center had to ctay open

?3
extr.:1 1d··ht, ;ml l .. , ·mrc -:taff. I\ '-r:nitics <'.rtj,t 1:.:::; hired
to clcr;i�· ,1,:.-;� r::, .. ·;r·"h:co ::: 1 ,�ci:lif;t to r.l'-�1:c tr .., •:.:;n .. rencicn,
slide:.:, utc. 1 · .d , 1 �udJ. Vi., ,_l tcchnici;:11 to n·•Jnt::i•. 2.nd re
p2.ir .<;u : :.1c,, , lt 1:·::; di!·cov0r�d tlut neliv r.v of :1::,t, ri2l::;
is ti1.1. -co·1::.;uc.i:'.:1,· :ci1u. the center needed ,:mch raore counter ::;pace.
Education,l 1 rod•.1ct::; l:.for:..:tion ·•:.xch,n,;e L1[:titute, ",�..idiotap e
Ca::;::;cttc 'l' ;: pe Rccorcler::;," J rudact lnfo!':1:1tirm Sunnle"l<':�t, 1:0, 4
(26) (Educ:.ti<Jr:.:i.l Frod,ct rtepor�, 1II, ::o. 5 (1>'c,bru.1.ry 1970)) ,

1-32,

This if; one of' :.1nn,:,' vc.lu.:.:blc EPI:2 rnti�'"C uhic!1 provide
up to c,c:L , rcli·l,)le, .:i.nd conprchcn::;ivc da1,;:, on .i.udio·,ri::;:ml
cquir,:,cn"t o.::d .nccl. · •
,.fter a brief introduction on ca::i:::ette
rcco�dc··�, in�ora tion is �ivcn in ch�rt form on individ�tal
cassette :!'Ccorde:•.;. Detc:.iled i1:for�1:nion i::; prov1clecl. u::der
the ,;enc·ral cc1.tc. ·o"Jc. of f;:ct::; 1 ,h;v::;:c:.l c:1ar2ccteri::;tics,
clectric; ..1 ch""?.�n.ct r.1.cticn, ri"l.d oper,., tinc c:1.:.rncterictics.
A li�t of ,rodu::;cr� and their ad�r_::;::;c::; follows.
-----· "'JJr:r' ';tw:l:r C:crrels," Iroc.uct Infor,-i.ion Suop l ement,
ilo. 2 ( l;ducctio:-:d I reduct i{eport, II, '..o. 2 (::ovcc.1bcr 1968)),

(27)

1-24.

'J'he brief ir:trol1 uction i::; follo1·1cd by d�ta in tabular form
for ::;cvc11ty-0i.::;ht dry study carrels. 'l'h inforr.tation given
includes: n�me :r-dc level, price, intc!lded uses, size, other
confi ;-u.r-· �i ·1c, :-:1�lti:--le clusters, fixt·J.r "' �, ac!es::or�es,
1,eic;ht I dia.: ::;senblcc, m,t-ri;:l,. used, cunr�ntee.
Illustr(.:tion::;
acco1.l-:)""1Y the de :Jcri_,1tion3. A list of producern i3 found at
the be.cl�.
11 3mr� :3il�nt J rojectorc," Prod,.1ct ·,,,f,r"lc'.tion �,l';.!?-1�,
!:o. 3 ("".rluc.ti1•nl Iroduct n..,port, 11, ::o. 3-4 (D ec,·i:lc.r 1:,-LdJanunr:; l'.)61)), l<O.
After a :·iwrt i.1troctucti on, infor·1:-::�i on is civ<Jn on 8mm
sil P nt rroJ· ctor,, in ch:,,rL fo:::-:n. 'l'he fi.vc ch.:rts provide in
formntio:: on: ( 1) :), •;ic facts - price, fi 1 :1 ::;peed, reel nizc,
po,:cr �.a�� r, :I, etc., ( ;>) ·er: �.r ...... l �1:,.-,�icl::.l ch:trac-.. eriG-cics ca.Ge di11cncionc, ti� r1�ir, '"; clot re.nee, etc., ( 3) fil111 trL�G 1 ort
system - tlircadi:1: c:;;.·t·n, fil�1 r.1ov n ·:1cnt co!ltrol, etc, 1 (4)
mecllar.; •;::,l "nd elcc · ric2.l :::J�·te�1 - fil:.1 ::,need, ::;:'.fet:,' fi•::-e::; 1
cord lew·t11, t:ic!';,· l :.;11itc'1-on f.-cn, etc., (5) opticcl sy:itcm
minimu•:1 pie Lure I Ir.:ir.1in,� c01: trol I r; ted hour::;, etc, 'i'hc
addrccoco of produc�ra a�c �ivc .• I1lu3·tri1tions arc included.

-----•

(?8)

( :?9)

11 8;.11n Sound I rojcctor::; 1 " Proc1°1ct l nf'orr.ntion 8n ,')l,·r.,ent ,
llo, 4 ( i:duc tion; 1 Procluct Re ort 1 11, ::o. 3-4 Deccni:ler 1968J:'.n u:.:.ry 19 69) ) , 1-16
,\ br:.t.<-f i1�trollu.;ti,,.1 on 8inr.i cound projr..ctor,:; precedes the
detn._led rl t� 011 ,,i�.t ·e·1 i:;..,ec1fic :�:icr1i:1 :.;. Infor1.:ition in
cluded: ( 1) b2.:::ic f.1ct:.; - pri co, film :.;peed, type of c.i.rtridge,
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UL annrovrd, etc.,(") �"'l'r,l ph:rcic�l charnct �i··cicc - table
to! to cc:1.tr o.· l c, :.1: c::1 :-:11 :.1:·t r1.! , etc., ( 3) f1111 tri'."n:·por t s.r::;t ·::1 - f1l..
1, r.-;; · t : 1 ,'r,u!' ... , rc\1inc.l spcLd, etc.,
(tt) m,,c:t,'lic ."'.l . 1C1 c. c.r1c;:,l r.:rt'r� - h nt filt<r, r,ir-:ple
fr,.me :idv-r.ce, n . it cont:-o l:·, etc., ( 5) so1md c:1st ... ,1, ( 6)
optic�l ::,/etc .. ..c..... !'C�!;en of i·rotlu.Gt·r� �re eivcn Lt the end.

( 30)

11:Iclicr.l Sc�" Jideo '��:·c Rccordc�,·, 11 Froduct
Ir! O!'"_"t,on
�un le�, :·o. ? ( Xuc;:,·;:'lnnl J roc.uct �eport, III, i'.o. j-L;.
Dccci:.bcr 19C?-3;o .·1 -.r/ 1970)), 1-36.
Aft. r a br1r1 1··tro�u-�irn m1 video tnDes, in chrrt forn,
info�!n: ·tion ic ;ivc:1 o� th�r�y-five rc�ul�r �achi��o, five
Data
playb;, cl�-onl;.r n: ci l ;1.:,::; ,,l"C. tHo record-o"lly m2.chine::;.
provided include:;: b:'.;ic frctc, .:cncr< 1 !'hysical c}1:'.r.:>ctcr
istic::;, mec·t·.:11c· 1 c:1· r· ct ris .. ic::;, nurl.io Qnd video opcr�tinr;
charncteri:·tict;, ..1 O"'cr�l .. i?l,_. ch:--rnctcr1:.;tic3/monitor1n-; cc!
pabili ty, ,.nci cl c.r:i:-.ic c:nrc ctcr1cticc. There arc illus
trutiono. A li:::t of rroduccr::; follow::;.

"-t"

( 31)

and -:, 11 J.c ic2l 3c:rn Video 'i'a!. e Recorders," Product
Infor'.J,,tio:1 s,.m;-,l r. �, ··o, 3 (:;duc.:>.ti:l.lal Product :lcport,
Ill, :.o. 3-4 �., c .. r ]96' -.T ;::1u,1.ry 197))), 1-24.
Prc:ccdcd b,y · l:!r::. ·.f introc.luctio:1, c';" rt s have data on
•·
twenty-five -:, 11 ;:, d. � 11 helical ccan vide0 'u(:fC recorliers.
Inforr:i::tion i::; ::;1 ·. "�. under the headin�s: bar.i c facts, i;,mera l
phyci ccl c;1a.::-.:-ctc!"l ;-.., :!_rG, ::icch;: .:.c2l ch r·1""'ct:rintic�, attd:!o
Vi3Uctl �!1d vidc-:> o �rr:tin::; c� ..u.r:o.ctcri3tics, aF opcrn.ting
.
cha ract eri sties/ r.10r:1 t :ir:i.n:; c,.pr.bi li ty, , ncl ele ctronic
charac
teri::;ticc, A lict of proliucers is provided.

J;tlnc·,tio:1.-l J r0<hct J�c 1·t. . CH Yor:(: Educ,.tion.Jl Prod'.1cta lnforl�tc.
---�:ln. tion ·,;::c�1·1 ! c
( 32)
'i'hio pcr.icd.Jc l :::-o-.·1c.e::; decc riptl\'e ,·r:d evaluative in:o::-ma.tion (!.'ltl C'>r�-, n "" :-:r '1.bout ;ill L:rren of lc�r:iinri: rntcri�lc,
cquip:.1ent, ,·r:d ::•.·,c< :-. Sub::criit10:: ;cdr.:::cc: .�ciucc>:Lional Jro
ducts Hc:-,ort, ,, ,,11, :....i •:1 Office, !:. l•'a::.r St., r;uilford, Conr.•
l:duc2.tor' c Guiuc to :::'!' c J�i:!.,.1:,. 20th ed. Rcndolph 1 \iis.: :Sduca-
t.or !..i 1· r �., r ;-;::; ,(' ··.,2�1?63.
( 33)
In this b·:sic r�•ic.e, free filns ar.:, li::.tcd under :nnjor :-ubject ,r,�::;. It h�':- a t1tlF ,_!.d t;ubj,�ct il)(lcx, and ::;ourcc .:nd
avniL1.uility i:�r.c;: 1:!nch ,·i·:r,.; th, t,1-�rihutors' nv::ic, 2da.rc::1:.:; 1
tcr!:iu for u::;e i.!llU. ••vri l2b1 l.i t;r, i. e. ho:; lil:cly one ic to ob
rial. Jc� r�f�re�ccG ere uac�
tain rcqucctcd ,1·t
.
,dnc·•tor'::; ':nid<: to l'r•" :•'i l'.;_'�· 20th ed. Randolph, i:ia.:
:due: ior'::; J ro;:·� · �crvicc, 1 68.
( 34)
Thi::; 1:; � lK :· c ,··.title to obL::'..ini!l"; free filmctripa. S'l,cy
arc liot�d untlc:r ,;ci.cr:-.1 :subj ct arc:c.::; .:nu 2rc inclc::cd by title

1
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,mcl r.ubjccL. ':'he :-01, ..cc ,.::d -i.v··il:·bility i!1dc): civc>::: th• distr:r·1l·•r :-' ·
:n ,.c .· �:, t ... ,. i'or use, ,.i.d ·,vcilah111ty,
1•
• ; 101 : J:i':rly on � · .o rocc>iV<' r<'q·1e··tcd 11 t rii'l r!u1cl.ly.
nh! trtr;{ ..1c.
, r; title, l1 tc, en "!1d or silent, ;:' sum;11 ."'ry,
1
uncl ;;( urcc. ...r" re are r-c<" rcfcr·c:�C1.,!"'.
•

Edu c :!.tO�'' c Gtd �" t .J."y- ,pr, ··c ,�\·r.c r�t"r.; ·, · 1 ...�. 9th ed. Rc}.ndolph, :!is.:
'duc:tor'r; !ro"·!L.·:; ,c:.·\ cc, 19 ..).
(35)
l:,,tcrids 1:-: ti1� f.r: c:.. of sc::.crce urc list0d by CC!�cral
subject ar , !' 1 1der th - •1 .,di:1 ·;s of fi lr.,s, fj lr.istrirs , und
oth .. r curr r: ·l .. r.,�:tcri· .:;. '.!''.1cr PrC' titJ.,, 1 subj ct, a•1d
source avail·. j 1 t;· l!.tlc·� s. There is u lictin0, of illu.�trutive
unit" which, re e:-:-·.ple. o: ,:hole tcach::.nr, U..'1its th.:.t utilize
audio\·i:.rnal ., t r;c.ls 1.-c.;. -ned for t achcr use . Bach entry
inclntlc!' tit�e, d.:. t , lei,.:;th, sound, su:.:mary, ,1nd source.
0

JJducator';, G:1 de to ., i.,., f! Soc ):. l !.1tu:.licc j'�,t<'rials. 8th ed. Rnndol1 h, .. is.:
:11.c ... or1 fi i ro ·rut;G Jc-;;�1968.
(36)
':l'hir, is o. 1iuc• Lo : .tcrid::: i:1 t!,1 f.i.-·ld of socfo.l rtudies.
They ire li::;. u. l.J, subJ ct under e;..c:1 for:� - films; filr.wtdpa;
tapf'a- 1 scri; •.: ,:m tr:•:1.· cd,ts; ot11er :n:1:ter"o.ls. There are
title, s•·bj c·ct, �:.u. c0urce uv.::.ilab' lit:,• intlexcs. For each
entry the re is , br�cf sn .. ..ta.ry and data on len,;th, sound, ,1nd
date of publ1cntion.
Educcitor' r- '1\.!i("c tn 'rr·r �-� ... :; ��c.,...intc, 1nd Tr..,ncc riutio. c. 15th
c.d. 1!��11<..&.ol ., .. 1.;.: -.<....t:.cri ... rr'c iro 4 rVGC Service, 1960.
(37)
In this t'·.ir. ·•iclc to free te.·es, scrirts, and tra:1scri rtion.:;, r... r1..l .:; �,,._ 1::. ;t, d undc,r __;e'1er,1 subject ureas.
Th re i::;, t tlc ,•id ::.;•,_1:.j.ct ,nd source .. v.:1il·ibllity indc;:
w!ii c11 ch·c s tl
!\,·.,u : ,,cl ad�rc:..s of diatributor::;, tcr1Js i'or
u:::e, ,1 d av: il�bill t:,·, or :1ou 111:c,l,: one is to o1t2.ln 1J:·tc
ri:-il(""O • .>(.;E r··1 rl'ncf\.; ,,rt' t':Jctl . i'"1 r:irt .. ril.lc i::.rc entered
unclcr tjtle, f rJ llowcd b;; :·._,eed, len ·th, =d <'- brief an•10t·1tion.
Egc:.n, I:.:!r.r Jocn. "-1hc !.Jibrr1r;,r - o.n Environncntal Len.rnin_..,. Center,"
Accl ov.1:;p· l ____t,•·:�, ::I 1! 1 1·0. 7 (:.;eptJr:ib· r 1'}6CJ), 2'1-25.
(38)
,'he r.i· 1,.l,� cc:-:t,::r �' '-- :rib"d h :-c u:1d 1::1ich :;erves u �c,1001
dictr· c t of r; .: �= r- c !�ool�:, h'"'G rec :ivc(t �t-;c::!.rtlr; for its t.!.chicvc
r:ie.1-L. It !1:,� r r1" "lt r•nd n n-print ;r,c.d.t1, a c :nputcr tr-r:�1nal,
and u v1�c-��lio (i�l .ceca::: sy:::t
The coll· ction inr.lndes
filr:i.• trirs, £\: .. si!: ·lC' co.cert fq :.:, r:iicrofiln, r-.::cordc,
tq.e:;, bo : ..,, · ;;.:;ille.: 1 p,.·�:ihlct.,, . ;c·•ur0s, �nd Li .... Jiulti
me<h,, c, r.:; 1:1 •.. bo '.;..; 1 •• o -boo' 1., d1a ;,_nd cqui1ment :.:;o to
cl,· : oroo:o:;.
11 L-'terlalo re fully J roe :::sC'tl. 'l'h ,y c>re
cl.,o:;j fi,u, 1� ')eled ,1:,d inclc,·rnd. �.. ch item i::: tr ;.tul .:.:; fully
a::; boo!:::;. ,'jl 11:;tri1s �.·c r;torod iu orecial c;,binut:::. ':..'he 8mm
loo;.; , r Le. i jn their l,;:>::cs 1:ith l,oo'�s on the :::h• lvor.;, .-s
c>.rc other cor.vcnicntly p::c'.:2. · d ncdhi ouch as o.ndio tapes,

..

microfJ r.1cd Jlur1.�':; ·�1J !!e11,�j · p"r·, 16i:1;1 fil1�::;, kit:, record::;
.�";;lCG if po;, ..:iblc. ?hi' Gt".f�' Of the
C.ll d � 1..i cl C t . l t ...... ..;
cc,.1t £ r c .;1� .� or t .�cc lihr-�rll ,a, three aid�;, and a 1:-.0�:.a
J rod·.1c .ix, ::. C'Cl�.l •;t.
8r:ir.i l�il 1 Jir ct or:'. ;:cu Yor::: Co11prchcnsive Service Corporcition,
1969 .
--
Inclm t,d i. t,� '; uidc arc standard and ::;npcr 8n.n, silent
( 3'.))
or r,ound, ,.!1d c-rt.::-.d.-e or rccl-to-!·eel fil1�c under a wic.e
v�::-i t; .. of ��bj Cu,i.
It ha.n a.n a.l'"'h:tbPtical inde�� [l!!d i'?. :::)e\ .'ey
;)cci.nn.l 1 :Lt: .:. _1 ·1c di_..cctor�' inclur...cc z !'ies uith ti·�les
lir;tc:tl ir> -�h.., zc!'l ... s tit le: rind dcsc-ibc.-d in their rr"pc-:- sub
jt.ct ::sea. _::.t::-:,· , 11 "n ...c:ticn: tj tlc, r; ri.es, nurr.bcr lo'lpc o::
len-;th, cr�.cle lrvcl, color, fo;·;:1, silent or sour.cl., cnrtrid;:;e.
Eric kson, Cnrlto;i ·,.
.i•i!::tcr·��· Jn�;tructio?1�.� Medi.? Fro·r-:.�::;.
!lC\·1 Yo::-'.. : L c:,il , �1, 19Gu.
( /10)
'i'�1ir, boo\ 2:; ;-•1 i v1;.l Gui clc for the c'.c:.1:.inist eri:,c mc,dia
speci, ljt t. T:H· C"'1 �·..., �· (!j bc:;t explri,.1 the r:1;-.. tcrin.J covcr ... c.J.:
( 1) n;, .u!'J of th� :.: c:!1.c. p::-0:r,•1 director'::; job, ( 2) .:;ro1·:th
to1:2.rd ::; .:-.cl:,i:.1::;tr, L vc c.,.. ,:;:etc?'!cc, ( 3) acuuisiti on 2.nd cleplo/
rncnt o_" ,uc.iovi:.rnol ,hc.i,-, (4) o;· ·cn1.r.in· effective in-ser
vice cclucotion pro 1· �1::;, ( 5) effcc-;;1 vc di::;tril:ution of ncd.ia,
( 6) phy:·ic;-1 E1.viro1.;��1:t for :, din. utilL.:-.'.;ion, ( 7) r.1od!.a
scrvicc ··;:stcn i�, iu� c·. sc�:ool, (3) or :cr!i�ir; the cit:,r,.1idc
audiovi:·1· l ::ic. ...i,. c .c:- 1 (9) i::ip.'..,r:icn,.:-.• _c,n of r.i�din. prc
paraticn !:cr-.·icC':.;, ( 1'.)) inplcr:1c11tation of television cerv::.ces,
( 11) ir.:t 1 e,,�··nt-::.tic 1 of instr1;.ctio1�;-,l s::r-tcmr,, ( 12) ir, rpleL1c,n
tc1.ti on of pr::nt-.:wc'iu:• s'rV_"c:·, (13) bm::..,tir..:; for r.1rdin ::;er
vice p:-c r··,:, (J.:;) p1'.,l .. c t' c.e!·:·t··di:.; :-cdr.urport, (15)
evvl11,,�1 n.
Hi.· 1:t:ll illur-�r:·t.;;t!.
H ic a ho11-to-do-it
boo!; 111t
c1,jc: c: " �t'.on� on C"'rr;;·11c out the nlc s::;:-;;
2.ctivit.1( ,. 0 ... u."' ;:·<l , ........ t. •r1] ; ,.1t�d.)r- :..,rccin.lir:t. :Jibliogr:1phJ c�:; i'olloi; t.CJI. cLnptcr.
·T •

•

,

0

( 41)

?.�J.ccujon o[' d:c�..-tic�al ,. '"'t :': ..,l.;
•
.,C. UCt
.. � i l,Ll i·ro�uctc �1�.·tri���ic�

�xch,� :1 · ' 1.· .. _ tutc, l 69.
"'
'..1..1his r0• ort o!. c.•xif;ti!.[;' cvc=tlu<'t::.orJ. pr;-�cticc s er11plo:,,�c:. i!'1
sclcctj ,.,ri o: .,d·tc ·,1 C': ..:.:.i. :.2.teri1;.l::- .:•ncl e�'uipr.:cnt for clcn nt::.r,y
8.!1d ccco1 d � lJ �;c:.col s s:.10·.:s -�ho r zul ,luc oi' D �tud.;,.. to C.ct,_:-
minc hair ct:,'.o cie 1 • i.·t...c,ts of r.clt;c, tic:' me':; increacc their u:::o
fullnc �·· ·�o j oc: 1 ,;c-:.c1. c in tl.,� procccn of ovc.111, ·l,i n,; a:,d
cel,•ctin .. cd.uc.,tio.. l i ::-odu ,ti::. Jcforc buyin::; cqt,jp1..cr.,,
lict:-, l·rc.!. ·u}.d c li!'c..::-; riu:;t be c'r1fc'..:cd. rany time� ct ni111cr..t
ril�Y b e u Lc.l on ri trJ �l bc.�io. lJ J:.; tricG to �.;ivc dcr;c .. ·: � t::.c�1s
and cvalu· ti':e ro; ort::; on m, tcrial.; ,.vc•ilable for a ;;iv n n:::-por,e.
i:1i"o1·: - t 3 o·� i::; co:.1,: .:·::-·itive. 'l'rc report c::'11;,i. c
ho1·1 ::-clrctio� ,,':er: rl--cc on the ..,t:t.::: level in ;en ,,,1, �"ld
thrn follo1·:; 11i Lh L'.T c cific in.it, 11cer, rncl procedure s. :;or:ic
1..
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kc?.
1 t i::; 1 oor, b 1t it j::; n st.:-.rt ,t t bib l io-�raphical con
trol.
'.�!ot} er :--.:.L f or tlUJ. .. ovi ..:n�l 1:1· tcr:n._:.i 1n - !l· ;·�·l, iG
tho :u� . , ':-1 '" · t c. Jo"r·n·.. J.�: Fi-t.:� r_vicuc or. !:! din: �.!.c," J
-l-'I ,.... ,
, f'i , _. t· ·, '1 .... --1dc r'71(·;.chr-r, J, ,.·truc""1tl"" ·
tor, ,
,
.)c1 .ce
''r.'1c r, Sf'' _.. o ..... ,chol�.:�tic
ft""?<�C'-�-, . <.�. ·.), ; :.cJ. l
. t. ',_')1
',c; .O'll l,J.1,v T"( , 01:rn, 1 i::;
onl�.t j our112..l t' ! �t '-12s bot:. 1 o::-itive o.nci. nc-�D.tivc reviews. 1:oct
journ;,.l::; include ,,11:,r 11 ·11-rcvieue:d ti t).c::;, y::-t nll rcvic1:::;
cn1�• t be trust,.n. ::ot nll people ,:,re 2fi'ected ::ar.iil<::.rly by
the ::;<1,1e 1�ccli;,, �,u]. if it'::; not li::;ttd, 1:n::; it poor or ov.:r
lookcd'? .'.n v;;,l.12.tio,1 for .;:.t uho:.tld i:1el :.t'.l.e: ( 1) phy::;ical f ;i.
ture::;, (?) ro:1 •. .:, (3) po::;:::iblc u::;c:.: 1 (4) cor.ipn.r:?.tive r.i cri,,;,
( 5) ::;·�r ... i. ,th ::; o::- i·:(',\\(:1c::;,,c:.: lc[..ciir-,: to final deci:.:ion. Gro·.1p
ovalu2ticn::; ar� only n::; cood as the participant::;.

r

Gn·rnon, �lnd .f::;• '",u ·,T._,,tcci lf'n for Instructio:1nl l'.edia Center, Eot
1
Sprin :.;, )out.h u ... !: t�," .J uth ]"' :ot... ibr..,r�, 3ullc.tin, LV,
( 45) 1:0. 1 ( J,:,.nu.ir:;- . .irch 19G;-), lu-27.
'i'hi:.: is n a.t: ·�:·t d pla:: for a s:.·-�l center ::;ervini; u mnn.11
school u:,·, Lc,.i. ::;u ; ·c·!:t d m di.i include: • icti on end non-fic
tion, rcfcro:1cc, r-tory colle;ctions, sncci.i l colltctinns, n: u::;
papers, r.,:'cazii•c:::, fil..�.;, fil;.1::;trips, disc rccordin/;s, ten.ch
a-tap n, kits, tl�l 1 i o ��nd video tc.pes, Gtud;r prints, c..nd trr?.ns
par,:-icjc::;. A 11ritte:1 l:rcnci.book of policir::; <1nd procedures for
faculty ;,nc. Pn :'brid._·cd v.r.:;ion for stude:1t::; should be pre
pared. lll r.i.it ri�ls nre to be proccsntd in the instructional
med}�[;. cc!�tcr iilicthcr or not they '1.re kc..... t thcr·e. feriodicril�
should. bC' l:cj,t in tnc cc:r:tc r. There s!10uld be a r.iicro-rendcr
print c r :ntl a r!1otoco;1cr.
�xanplec of cttnlo� cards �re Lri ren
for b)ol·s, fjl�.::; 1 fil�1::;tri,,s, kiti.;, m�.r-·, ta;.e r..:.cordincs,
recor·ci alhu:is, rtudy prin�n, c.nd tr,·,1s,,;,r,: ncies. Th:, dit;trict
center ::;:1ould be :,r,,;.i.:·· �l' fron the bu� ldi :1..:; cc:r:tc,r and should
provide r: ··cc for e•,tti�n�nt, media, r c:eivinc, centrali:::cd pro
ccssinr;, pre;vit,,: , ·, - :id the office.
Personnel n c e�:
I.

!li"•.!ctor or coord�ni'.tor of .;;1 1;•c ,;ho 1s:
,�. Gi �iv" c: 110 :-; u.:..tt..1.s ,-:ts a p:-1 �c-rn.l o.nd dii·cctly
rc� J. o. ,_;iblc to �h, sup0ri:.tc�.dcnt.
Sui ci·visor of nll learnin; cc,1tcro, librnric:ns, i'.nd
lib1· ry cl:;r,rn.
C. Acccunt:--blc for all r:iedi:.1 and audiovicunl equip
ment.
D. Re:.:ponsible for orderin�, �roctscin�, �nd distri
buti 1� ; ,.1 J. r.,edia , :1t'. ec:ui 1 n, ,..t. F'rincip,.ls, dc
pc'.rt?�ent h c c:d:.; 1 arid tcac';cr::; nrc to Gub:Jit rcquc::;ts
for ncclia to ti,c tlir· ctor t:.ro.1,;:1 the rcquir<.cl
ch: m:('l ::; . The d1r0ctor 1:i.ll coordin.:tte ordcrc ;.,.nd
:;ub:.1jt ther.1 -�o the , urch, ::;in,· n.;cnt.
Libr:rJann.
l-.. l!ic.;h cchool nnd middle .·chool in th,, S<'.me buildina

n.

II.

"
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JI].

- cme librar1.1n
n. :,le 11 • t-ry :::icl:ool - one 11 brarian
Glcrb::
/,. lil ·h r·chool .:-nd. niddle cchool jn the u;1mc bui lu.in,;
- ont · ful 1-t ir:1c cl r!�
B. :O:lr:1,:1t· r;I rc!•ool - one h.:ilf-tine clerk
C.
l! C - one clcrl.-uecret·ry; one h.::.lf-time clerk
for 1roce��in; media.

8uc;:;cstcd cc,uipme?1t:
Clas�room

Le· .rnir. o:- cent er

! a.in neciia. cent t'r

16mm proj,•ctors:
1 to ch�r ;e
fror� lc;.rm n.:;
center

2 in hi�h school
1 in elc1:"er!tc!.r:,r

? to charce to schools

Filmctrlr project�rc:
1 i,cr 2 tc;;c)1- 1 muchine
in r;totions
Opaque JrOjJctorc:
To be chi..r�,d
2 in hi.:;h school
fro le.: rn1n"
1 in elc:.,cntary
ce1.a.tl r
Ovc·ri1c. · d pro ,iecton·:
1 p r 4 tc<1ch- 1 in hi;;h school
2 in elementary
inc st,tions

2 machines with Glide
changers; 2 electric
Glide caroussels
O!'le r.iachine

? me.chines

Controlled r :·tlcr:
1 in �idrle school
2 in cler.1c11 tury

Tape r, c >!'t.Crc:

1 per 4 Lea.chin.:; ::;L'"tior.G

Record p 1 .::,·ers:
1 per 2 te· c· in,: �t .. tjons

4 in hi.:;h Gchool
2 in eler1c:-,tarJ

2 i:i hi;;h school
1 ir. clcuor•t.:!.ry

2 r.mchine s

J1cctlio::;co-cc, t�c�1ato�copcG, etc. are to be purchrcetl
as SJ.C"i:L:1eci r;e·,v_ce::; ur, clevelop d. 'J'llis type of err·1ir1;icnt
shonlcl be ct-tioncd in th<' 1.1'>in r::s for chor.::;in;; ont.

Gie::;:,,, John .... •
(46)

11;..

Lor}�i�.. l J1..1l;• ti0:-?::;'1i..,; �:ou the C..:!ltr.::..l II:C !{0lc.tes

to i::(;•::; ;ot t',e Duiltlin · Level," c'nC:.. o_y' ·n,,.J Inctrvr.ti0n,
X, .. c,. 9 ('.ov •1,..... 1965), 7)C-'i'J8.
i'lle ;,.ri;1cle cc, .;icl1...i·.:: .,;o r ·la,i, 11:.:·up of a contr··l 1::;
to u bt,ildi 1.:; Jl.C. ','.'he ccilLcr' s reconb clio,1 thc.t i.f 1,1-t ._ ri-
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c.ls , re _;�the1'""'d to ·ether , cnt·"lo""ed, publicized, n.nd made
rc.:d l;,r v· il:-C'l(;, t ,"'.c!1 r. i:ill l..!.·c L �c··1. 'i1 hc ccnt L r h nn
m;•t r1,1l..i c.1.L·.lu.-t d undc:r b!'o2d �:ubjcct :1rc,an and u 1bdivi
nio :; of t ..e 1. . o.; t itc,., - ;_re boo'.-:cd 1n ,. dv::11ce for one
ucck, ·.o�·!CV r t.... ·1�r;:; rn,!.v· �lso obt�::.:1 r:'latrrial·.J ��1 chart
no�jcc, but Lh lo·.11 1,er1od is dependent on tlw 1H1:-:t book
in;;. 'l ru(;]:.c Y'(! u •, l Lo dcliv'-1 r n2.. t 1.. ri�l::;. Th e cc:1tcr ic
o,1cn f.'Jnr cv-_:11r..J..; ;::. uce:<..
:,or:ie c n:1clu:·io·,s have beer reached "'t the center: ( 1)
uhen tllC're iG ;. ccntr.:i.l ;:c1'1 a bu ildint n:c, use of a.udi,
visu··l 11:-teri:.lc i··�!'eilse::; 1 ( 2) bot:1 clerical and nro.c'cssional
staff !J· .be!'s <'!'c needed in buildin:; centers, (3) lo;.;::; of
m2.tcr1;.l:::; bet-.:c ;1 Lile buil<ii•1:; ,-trci ccntJr 1-:as 1,1ini1,10..J, (4)
some t1�n�c "r. b·ttcr hou:::ed et the buildinG level - rro
jectors, rcco�:·l. l'".�·,:r;:;, t�r e rccorc.er.;, recordD, fil ;ns tri! n,
vertic�l file t�.ori"ls, ;nd inex-enrjvc nodcla, (5) centr�l
medi a cc'1tcr r.n:;L h· ve, for short lo,•:::;, projecto!·s, record
pl.:::y,-,"c, t,.. e r�cvrdcrs, s;)cc10.lized projection .:-nd listcnins
cq 1i1 ..;c·1t, c:cT"'.;c � v < J1d lo,,;-une m:iteriu.ln £?.nd cc:uipncnt,
( 6) the 1.:ai, c(· .tcr' c :it.ff snould be iu n roci tion to rcco,�
mend r.:,.t ri,,l::; , �,d c':"ui;;mc;nt; rely on t· acners for ni'te:ri;:,l
rucom <·nd.: t1 �,·c, ( 7) ti1e n.- in ce:1ter ca:, h ::.ndle J rcvic11inc of
mater1· l::; bcf't: _t cci1edultr ::.n<i sets it U!', £".nd kne;,::; the
cvaltnt10;.c, (0) , 0·c,1 bu1ldi:1.; is to !,1aint2.ill a record of all
ma.tcrl -- 1.; •·id c�,�, ,:1:.;J�t ,�nd :;here the;.· c:>n be fo1md, (9) pro
fessjonds in t,10 b;_i:.ldin� cent-::-::; clust rLfrc:in fror.1 doing
cl-:cric: t· .:'::;, ( 10) r,ri::icip::ls s1ust be; kept U.1'/2.re of proce
du·e:::, (11) motion picture::; stould re�nin at the ccn.r3l ce�
ter bec·u.=e o: cort, need for constEnt care and upkeep, and
occo..Gi nal ;.nu s� ci:'ic ucc. .
1

1

Gillcs;,i<'l 1 ,Jolin .'. "11ct. n. � Started with ·:0�1-l rint i'.cd 1 a , 11 ':'on of
tllc 'ri ·, ,:·:v, :o. ,1 (June l'.)69), 402-405; x:,: vr, J;o. 3 ( .. rnl
(47) l�)'{O), �u"-:°'G'1 •
'i'hc·.;c i,:o : r� ..:lee provire a vnlu bh• biblio--r�-- '1y of b·•sic
tools u.·n 'ul i: .ctt1n · ur n non-print collectio,1. Included
are guidr·:-; to ..• �.• cri.11 r!nd to equipmc,nt, periodicl..ls, film
li br�:ri �3, vr,d ��ro1..41J.c ,re.
�i l>lJ o !.;.!"� :,J of no�:-pri!".! � resou:::-ceu:
Gembe(., Budd. L. ;.0..1-book r��r·r:i .al(> r:.� I ibr��:v �c�;o�Jrc .1.
C!., 01 :.1�1, ; • C.: .,·a .. (;.Cnt -�'7.0!'-5 1 U111v0rcit," of 1:orth
C�irolii ., l-;1u·1. ;2.00
r:oct ty,,ct.: of micdia; includec ev::luation forr1s, cat2lo.;in; iPf'OJ",·' �i::>:1.
Hufsvolcl, :•2.r ·,, rd I. 2nd Gu.;c, Carol;ln• r:uicl en to ''." . er
i:;duc t1 '.J ·d 1:edia. 2d cd, A. L. JI.., 196'(. ,;l. 75
--1,ui;::;-:Lo-...i,G r;ivin;· :l..lform2tion on avnil0b1litJ of
m�u..... mt.:dia in r.1L:ny !JUbjc8t a.reac.
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Weber, 01 ·- (ed.). /,udi'.)vicurl I.; r..:1<ctnl.'ce. Do11kcr, 1969.
(, nnud)
1hr c·Lor·; of 1:n11c,,, nddr.::.:;c:·, J:cy personnel· �n<l pro
duct !� ., .., of . :·o,t,r.cr,, ui,·.rihu·�or::;, etc. In''or1:1·,tion
on f_l� l1br�r�Lc, rcrertnce workc in the nudiov1cu�l
field, rcvio�inc mLdia, Bacic J1ide.
Fil;nc:
:v:.·u:-.tion Guiclc 1 19i16-l96Ll (�nd its cuppl. 1965-1967)
S�tnOJ,�J_c o.f contc .. u, s-.ibj ct u:-cn, a.:� level, cvalu
ation 1 ll<'!.lCD of producer and tii:;tributor, Deuey nu:nbcr,
indc:-�.

l<'ib

J,i:ib.,c:1e:r, J:- ..,;;s L. (e:d.). Feature f'ilrns on 8mm and 16rr:.
?d ed. 19G8.
List:, filuc once released for com:nercial showin,;,; in
thc.::. t e:·:·, i•1for11;,. � ion on year of production, runnin,:
ti1:ie, etc.
Kone, Gr.::.ce . nn (ed.). 8mn Film Dir�ctorr. 1969.
All f;n'.1 film::; , r,. i:1cluci.eu rc,--.ru.1.ec:::: of len[;th or sub
ject; 2 rr n, ·eel hy ri·.i b ject, ir:for:n�t ion on producer, dis
tributor, DeHey nu1.1bcr, annotPtionc, a�e levels.
Educ·d.0r' s ·�t:di:i -:;o F r �c : 1 ilcs. Randolph, ·.;is.: Educc).tor' s
l rv · rccLl .JCrvicc. j.nnu2.l.
5000 ti tlr,r, of f lns av<1i l; blc on free loa!'l to sc'. 1001 s
and lib�:· ries, licted by subject, 2.v�ilability index, ha::;
2...dvcr� i cc;..cn �s.
},'jl:1::; f0r C:,· lrlrcr. I,'j 1,1::; for Yo-.u · /,d·lts. ·,ioodside, JI. Y.:
!,cu ·.orh uib:-..... r�t .�...;:;o�iriio:1..
liighl;v ndcctive fully annotat..;d lists of :::;)10rt films,
11it!1 ··uJdc::: to pro,T,?r:i plann1n,;.
Inde:,: to 16:.::i 1'.(hc· tim12.l }'iln:,. l,• u:or:.'.l.l lnforr.12.tion Center
--f-or _;tit,;--:Tfo.1.:11 , ocii R Cent.-,r, .:c'::r,_1:-•fill, 1967.
Closc,;;t to bcir.•; a full bil lio,·rni'l:r; subject inc1.cx1
d··.t.'.!. 0.1 lc:i·th, c o•it,nt, prod:ccr; no a.:;c l,vcl .;ivcn.
Educ, t.,o:,al. : cdia Index.

::cGraw-:!ill, 1964.

;duc�ti-J .. · l .•'ilr.1 Gt idc. E. ';l. ·, :ilso:-i, Co. 1 1936-62.
Good tor cvalu�tions before 1962.
Lc'.:1dcr:- •'i l_-_ _.8s._views. I,os ,.n_:;el es I Calif.:
ci.:iL ::;.
50-60 fil1:1s rE'vie1;ed each 1.10:-ith.

Landers Asr;o

I er1 odic::.l::::
/.udiovi,,u.�1 Jn:::tr ·,ction.

Dept. of Aucliovi::;uul lnotructio:1 1

--
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1201 Sixte"nih St. il. \!., \:; a.hinrt0n, D. C.
, rticlr·. of 1, il, rJ.;t ,n ·�he ,m<.liovic 1al field, revir,11s
of in� r�t r �l::; and cauiJLl�nt.
Boo'.:U. t <' d -,, · c 1 tior. ·,ook, Iullli!i·,. L. L. :., 50 :.::.st
L.UJ"O?l ;..,. ' t,; .... c· _:o, Jll.
l<'ully , ..oir>tcd 101. - rev1e11s of 16mm films; ha::; review::;
on filn�tri�::;, loors, etc.
i!:duc".t · ,1�1-01 .;er en Pntl . V G •ic1.e. 434 South Haba::;h f,ve., Chi
c;:,. ·o, J il.
...rtic c� on r:1:.teJ·io.ls and cervices in the audiov1�:;ual
flllcl; r0v1c11::; fil t:, f1l..'1�trip,, c:.11d reco::'d::;.
r�duc;.tor' r; .� ·itle t0 .:edia and :.;ct,1ocli:. 134 Jlorth 13th St.,
] ]lj li.! de ) .li I l , •
Cov�r::; ell nedia and Llucn equipment .
�:_i_l:;.:;:..2.::' T rt ,rly. l•'il:, Librcry lr.forr.mtion Council, 101
1.C!' t I ui;ne,:::. vc., _;rcen·,:ic. , Co��n.
-·�ntirt1 i1eld of nor.-prir.t libr, rJ' ::;ervJce covered.;
ell media ct"JV•'T'cd; nC:\.'C u.ncl rcvicu:::;.
FiJ ri Re 07't:· • •"i c Film Bo�rd of i:atimrl Orgainzctions, 522
P:fth .. ve., .. Y.
Li::;t::; of recent c;,d forthco::iin,j films ba::ied on books
2.nd pl<.1 �/S•
Jchol: ·"tlc �e�c "'• 50 ::est 44t:i ;,t., J'cw Yorl�, ll. Y.
----;-rcc :�-:-z; "' _cles 01. cl�scroo:.l uGc of r.1edic.. .
..,1 ·'.1tli' .· • .,,.. •.;· t� m,-1 /il1:i Libr�r�· .'lr;::;:ici�tion.
---'./(t l Ji; .' .. C\/ York, ;:, Y.
1rticlc� on �11� fil1:1 f1(ld, nrws, etc.

250 ·.;est

;,udiov:ir;Fl. C 1:t,r, Indi,\�1. Ur,iv,...rcit:r, :3loomin.:;ton, lHd.
2'{tr01.
!,udi ovi ::;·.nl :;clue tion Gent r, Unive:-::;i'L�' of J.:ichi.::; an, Ann
:roor, · ic: .• 43104
J3uri.'.i....,it of Audjovisual Services, Univ(rsity of Arizona, �ucson,
flrj ::;. 85721
Extc.do;1 J:cdia Ccnt'.!r, U:ivercity of California, ncrkc l cy,
C;,J if • 9 ,1 7?.0
Ji'iln Re:!1t�1 Libr::lr,v, Syr,-cu::;c Ur.ivcr:::ity, Syracucc, ;r, Y.
13;�10
Inctr.iction,.l 1 cdia Cc:1t r, :.:iclu,·,:m State Univcrcity,
L�n.;in ;, J:ich. 48823

�act
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Krc?.:,b r 1'cr.1orial l'ilr.1 Library, School of Educ:;.tion, Boston
Ui,iver::.it;:, �ri .;t,m, .. �.::;:.. 02215
l1 edi :t Cc--:t, r, l•'J.<,!'ida Jt,:te Univ,.rc;i ty, 'l',.llD.i las:;,·c, J•'la.
32306
Vi::;;..:-,] . id� Scr:ico, Jlli:.ois Ui!iv-.-rcity, Chnmpai1;:1, Ill.
GHl:-!O
rroclucorc;:
Baile;;· F'ilr.w 1 650'.) Dc,,on (:pro :.vc.

1

Eolloywood, Calif.

Br2.ndon l'ih1:., 2;1 _;, 47th St. , llew Yo-k, N. Y.

90028

10019

Coronet 1''il..1s, Cor net Euilcli: �. 65 :D.st South \fatcr St.,
Chica�o, 111, 60601
Duilrt }'ilr., iabora"t:iries,
10019.

245 \,.

55 t,1 St., llew York, H. Y.

:,nc:rclo, icd;a r:i.t-:; 1ica Bclu0�ti•m2.l Corpor.:1.tion,
{;, 11 :. vc. , C.nc: ·o, 111. 60611
l'.cGraw-;'lill FiLJs, 330 :;. 4;>d St., 1:e11 Yor!<, P. Y.

425 Ii. I:ichi
10036

ll!uipr:icnt:
AVI ()p; ,,,.. tr, ::011 '�ncLict::; ( .'.uC.::ovisu:cl Instruction) Scptenbcr
19(.i'J .
DcGcri:rti··c ,;uide to nc11 hard11are marketed ::.n the last
yoar.
1 ',._,_i _:2_r.:1 t �ii:-.. "' c .. 0:i:�. ;:,¥ t ionG.l ..:'.udio-�.�j ::nu::.l Asuo/\udi o- .' 1
cL .• ,. , Jl'..,O I "'1n; .;t., /2.ir,': x Vi ,;inia, 22030
1 J rol: ·r. 110 .art. ,tlac; non, l l'rod..icts Jnforr:1c?.tion
:cluc�ti
Ave • ..;. , 1 e·..r York,;:. Y.
-��-d! C 111�-vT.. a"tc-:--:;rr G f.:
1
�·:

100.1 G.

lt1for1.1�t:i '):1 O! �v�il;b!lity, ch:·r�.ct�ristica , a�d
pc.rforr:�.:.c, of ! . ·�ructio.. i.:.:. .i�-t ... :"lr'.lo D.nd cqujr,;,ent.
Lib�t1.r· ..

0c!"· ""'-0 ·-� .�c C::'t!.:.

.. . . .
r

1

Library ':. cc�u1olo,3y Project,
1

Lil.Jr.:r:,· iu1·:1i turc.

Cox, c.;, rl. "j·'ilr:1:-;tl'.1ps: Selcctio.,..1, SvL1.luc1tion, Co.t;,l o Gin.r;,
i roc�.::;;;i1. ·, 11 i .;o.-; Libr;: n ·· ·•,illctin, J.: ::VIII, ;·o. ?
(Oc�olJ r 1969 ) 1 17d-H32.
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____

Ler.1bo, J. :.n.... ".', .itc child Gonce of Ar·ll," School Libr· ry
J,.,,1 •
r 1967), 5,1<,5•
1 n l'i. C�_!.<:__}____
=--"-.:...c.c....:.:...:-=--.c.:.; . F,tionnl Jnfornntion
; t•
C . "' r : vi'
,�
01.d :er, 1969.
:,1:;tc nd . r itctac
fil:.. :;tri-oc; nur..1 c,,• of
fr,•1 c,: ·c
1, ,i.e.; 1 \.�<..:::::.:; on u�c, or�c:¥1.j:· 1. on,
Ci tr·io ·in; :1:!d ._·tort.:;0.
Educ�tc:!'.' 1 ...: � .. 1cic to ..'rnc I1'i l'":':strir,c. !!:ducat or'� Pro�re;ss
Scr..,.�icc, .L"" ( ..o � 11, ·.!iG.
3';0 fi ·r.iotr· r·o and 80 cct:.i of sliC.eo; inforn"tion
on lo:..n "!.er,., •
· ::-cc '· � r ·_... :.udio Vir;uc.;.l Div. ,
r.::i..c-c....:::..,:..:1::.:
.::.:;'c.c
,d...:uc..";:;;....
" .:c�..::...-----=-S.::o..:::...
··..cu::.
· ___;,_·'.:..
· .:..
::.
::..::..:::..:::.....::..
Du:.!c Co::-;..,
;1·.rlc.;, 11 ••
.iirrle i ·t; 94 oourcec; �,316 fi.nctripD liatctl;
uddr� !}.;i..;:::.
Filrn·tr . r:u, e.

3d ed .

, ... ilson.

.'...nnun.l

';ootluin, : or ·c J. "!,n .clnco.tion:·l ':'ool for ·.11, 11 ,\m ric_:n Libr,
ri c:;, J, .. o. 2 l: < bru· r:: 1970), 164-16�.
(48)
.. cli..;.r::.ct ·.c�.," ce:·.t,·r for c. i.i:-.. :.,c;\ool anC:. S3Vt.r.:i.l
clrmcnL· r;; :·c!:ool::: i:-; decc::-�b-:d. D:::ily deliver:, ccr·;i�:i is
provitlc•('• :.:t ri·.ls ••r(.. procc,s:,etl cc:1tr:.lly, but ;.;elected by
mcd).a !j"' 0c�ali :-;t.� 1 t 0chcr::;, [td.:t !�i rtr.:,tors, and at· .tlcntG in
eucl1 !4c�1)ol. 'i1 hcrc ir; c. ci:rc·tla.t:<n roo;:1, a f�c�1lt:,r r1..£?.d .... �1 1_;
roor:l, c.ncl � r.:c:.-:i�.( r roon a.t t!>J :1cL.ic.. c ·-1t r. �he rcndin,; roan
ic ill ci�;:!t cec'.i .. :, 11:.. tl. three libr.:.1.ri:.1.s' tle:,,,s; the sections
.::tre C""C o·.... diff -nc r.t c tr riculu::: o::�i ·t! L;- -L.:..on. ::ct cc.r -.. olc ['re
d v.c.·.i.:--; roo�:::; ,re u::;,-d for lc,;,rn:nc
'i:�t.: ·
pro'\'::
- , ::cl rr y ·. 11 {; b:t t :-.c ·.1...r:;. , 11 f.l,..... t rj --1::; rrc
by :-- �,
c2t·lo c.. �-� cL "'l .tr.,lc.· .;.,C-.:C;,·, - ,cl ..11 c rcul·t1..; • .'he cen
t er 1...... ,.. ..., ... r- 1sr�r\ ncir.�, u�:· � U11 �1 .. '!j, Gi r.::;, t·'" !:,, cl ":18
fiJ o.1 :1, I �-..,ice::;
r p' oto -r· ,: :r. "he
i:; c ctor,
roo:1 for
cc·, i1 r.,' 1 t. ':'iH' c 'tL r h·_::; c::1,enr1.ed itr· Ji,;ur:; bcyontl echool
hourG ..
Gr.::..dy, Bill
":'L:: i-r�· ·r::.t:on :nd Certific;,t'on of :�C:uc--tj.onal
;'edi<.!.l,.· C!�rcl, .\.dicvi!"'t'�J. l::�,ructio?1, XIV, Eo. l (J.:.1.nuo.ry
(�9) 196:J), ;-3).
Jo1� !!ecu to be dcfinctl Lefore tl1�r<! c�n be ccrtJficntio11.
'rhi:; cl c.. fi!.i .io:: of jot..; Ci..l. ::; rvc c.c c. ,:;uitlclinc i'or .::..c Li vi
tic:; lo be c: rri. ,, 011� uy th0 11 c;..:.c1 :;pecj, li.:t. Tit" buildin.;
coord_l';, tor: ( l) i�: .J. 1.cdi;, co· .:-;ult.: t for curric· lur:i 1:11.0v.:i.ticn :·1t! rev:..ci'n, (;->) rro•:icc..; ·T-to-d·:te 1nfor lJ.on on
ncu : 1111 ir.1. o::-t,rnt 11: :.crl, l::; r l tctl to r,chool curr.Lculum, (3)
su ;r l.:·t.; n: t,.ri ·�l:: , 1 prur:< · t to cr:.uc level:; 2nd :·,ib,,cct:;
tcu.,i•L, (4) hci;,:-; tc·c,,r:· rr -.r( :··cci,·li:;ed ::1:t rJ,,l ·:rro
pri ·te for cl·.c:;roo�. n::c, (:;) c.s::;ictn i,, dcsicn ant.. cor::.Jtruction
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of inc:: 0n si v" t,-: ·'..c r °"�rlc r:·•tnri .... 1,:, ( G) te,:clt , o"rration of
c-1· 1 · �· ic�
to o�.L. r t c·1rr;·, �?) order� �·ntl :::.chccu., .. er , ... }1t:,
r.1·.t .r1:' . , ( >) c
�' - 21H' :·tor· r� :;·•i· r1, l,, (<1) J"C'�: ' orr.1:::
m11ior l'l! "I .. : d 1. ?1 tt l:(�!1CC OL C ,1 ':aC! t. .- 'l i(.C .. 1 b:1 ... ldi11• co,,r(. ·Lo· 1: ytl� : e; :- ::ucc,::: ful te •. d1 r tr,_ <·d .!". the
"'
u .. e o:..
·,1c· : .... £:1 .. l_o_ t:; t.1, ��:. l,_a.�t, r lcn.cc t_:.. e t0 caordin:-.te -� ll: .11. .:1e: b· .lc.i,'", but ::.. ful l-t.;..r buildi.
coorui:.ator in ire� rr�d.
:, r. m:i,� "··' cl·l·." or dir·t1 ·ict dir c'or should b:: a succ ::-:::f11l te·c'.·r i.ith :c..v:ncecl trw.i> r:: ii. educatir cl r.:,dia
\·1ith r .·. :: ''.!.h· 1-t:· J. :,r rC. ,tc�t::: .r.; l r:, "" dia proz:rc:. .. 1n 1!1 t!1 .. distri c t. ..1 1,... c·cii a s· cc·,, 1� �.�i : ( 1) or 1 -�· io:: ,cr; and m�i 1 1·�."\ - !'!..::; a
cei.t,-,;:,1 l! :�c.·act!• ,: 1·. :c in all. sc ..ools ii. the di:.;L:·i t, (2)
�::,;i::;ts i·,ilr.;j · cro�t!L1·torr. in �urcrvir-jn · and. 2. d:.ini:-t ... r1�1:;
or·.-u,:. 1,ion ·:1n o,cr-tic:. of medi::.. proc,r rnc in se:Kr,.te
schooL·, (::,) ucte::-- ... i r. ::; c u:; i,rr:.::nt r.i- t ,ri .::1 nc eds of t,1e
school�, ;:d c.>V(!.""tcs, seL•et:;, and rurch�.ecc qu,li-;.y :� -:i.te
riceb ·.h t ,: 11 1'ill n. edr: 1 ( I!) a:;r;i st::; the centrd t d· ir:i str.:
tion 1n , ro::o.i:1·; f1tblic r<:;l,-1 ': �' 1 ,·,.din_·• to an unvcr::t..i.1 di.1c
of .-c1�d :;·11, ort for to';:il school p1·0 -r;•.1�;, (5) or,;, .•::C':; t!?1d 2.ci..
minister.; ,!ll c:'1ic1c-. .• c::.rc,•l..:.l.101, t:cr·Jir,_, ( 6) pl,r.s <'.nd
car!...j .i ou" ,:1 i!!-tJcrvicc tv.:c�.0r-Lroi.1inw· p!'o_;ra:.1 \.ith the
acsi :-;t; nee of t;1c :·ai ltlil'": cooru.in::tors, (7) neusurcs i:..'1 d
ev;-lu:,tc·d eL'r.ctr; o:: the tu., e of r.1-di.-.. ..md the desi:-2.'oility of
their ::..�::,l::.c·t'c.. ,.o c l:ssroor:: lecer, ir:::;, (8) !',rovi 'cs U"-to
date i.1-or.1 '"·".:on o.· !! ·.! ::iedic:::. c.ric!. tl.(°li:... utilizo.ticr: in cl�s�
room lc·,r. _!1;, ('.)) ;·.:-.·1::;:s in curriculu:'1 J.lc:,nin;;, revi::;icn ancl.
in:·truct" · � l j 11" a�:--:"::.. ':�, ( 10) co:1.:terz -.:i th c.d,i. ; Gtr� to .. ·s in
plru1:·.in ;.•.ci. J.c..;: __)ll.l.; 1H,u builc·L. [· · :.d r .1oci.elin0• :or 1 .. cdia
arrlicatic,n.; to cl: s:-roo'.1 l0ce:-., _. n ·, ( 11) o:-wa!"i:·es cc . d :-irod�:ce,,
or sui:e;rvi,cs, p·oc.-:.1ct10:-: of �udi0 : nci viin·u matc:-in.ls, ( 12)
prov:.cic:' G:-'ec __'icZ1ti :i:: :.or
.. dC>nirtblc e(iu1· c,nt l?.!3 �lc.cC!cd.
'i1 l 1 ,,-� r si;-. :r -.· o:' m,dja jr•p::ir,t. n: (1) ,,rot�sr,j_o:-:2.l
euuc:-t_ n, (?) rc.J.uc··.lOl ·,1 foui,d�tions, (.3) introd·,t .• ic,r. to
cdi.: c·'
1·
cl.-,(.',) rl'd.J.;:: r.ot'nr.tl n.·, ('.,) r.itd.i'1 cor.,ur.ic.i.tio.'1.·, ( G) ,. ''L ..·c. ..;i . ·.l :;: ci·for: .- nee.
1

GrrfL•.-:, I1:c.
( 50)

_; U!'CC Ji ...... C�O!"' of } r,.. .... ...._rc·d ··�tr.·uinlc.

l?oc!'\GGt' r,

.'hi,· d:. rcctor�· j ·.� lir:tin';!; of pabl1slv rs that r.1:.\:e mr tcri;-:1, · V, il·.: 1,, fol· , r:r.1·ry, r.1iu�.le el•·r.1,!1t-.r:1, upp( r c l cr;:e1:
tar,, ,1u ,;.er .'i ·::, !::.11or hi:h, ;:.nd junior colle-"C and U"i·Jer
::;ity 1,.v. l..;. Por e:!c'.. L vel I the d.ire;ctory indic,t ::; 1;:1ic)1
on"; n"""ovir c r1' tcr_·· l.:- i:1 li:-:1�;,.t··.
� ·cn vncl litcr'"'l.turc, r.1.:.t::c::-.c..
tic(.,, �clC!1CI'.'�,. :'...!:d j1.du:-:trin.l ;·rtr.�, n.nd in coci�l ztucl.:.�c.
'.t'hc ·e i .; ;,:.o .l -.r b �:ti 1:;; of · ubli :;her;; Hith their -.: r� ;s,. r;
in<lic· 11�1 � if -t:1- t .... }:t �:.!.th th' ...eu1c. i� !..�....'cd or ·.o�, if it
ic color ,>!' bl;:.c. :.n.: 1;' _tc, ,.nd if it i::; uouutcd o-..· u1, .Jun-ted.
J\ di,· ;r;,u ::;hJ•,;in · ,'1n ov rhr,.;-,d projector is acco,.1p,,:1. ed. by
i•oi11t .r., o:. o·JcrLe;�.d projnct o:,.

Grir.1ec, Gcor ·c ..• 11 ·ec.1· J';•'. rj:il:.; for t'lc Disn.dv-i1t� cd: tre2c of
'.cetl '-'"r·d \...JC,w ... n c�iL r1�... , " �·.udiov_.·u:::.l JY">.·tructi1n1 :1v,
(51) : o. 10 (JJCC .,l!lr l;( ) 1 "'J-23 •
.'.n c.ffc, ·t h:..: bee r;.:-dc to tlcvclop a cct of critcrio. for
cvn.l�. Lin; ·.,Tl. rio..1 for ·th, dic�dvr.. ?.t:--,:-;ed. '�ccordi:-1:; to the
cri tc.d ,c d.c-.·ec, oped lJJ 1,h0 .Jctroit r ublic Sc,,oolc, r.iedi;:. for
the di:.:::.dvc:.nt. ;ec.i c,: � be cvalu::i.tcd by o.ckinc if the 1;i:•t0rials:
Give evidence on the part of writers, o.rtistc, 2.nd
editor� of a sencitivity to prejudice, to cterco
typ�Ll, ·:1d to t11� uce of ofrcnsive m�tcrialo?
2. Su.._: ·c.:.;t, t .:� 0::1 .:�s.io:i or co ../ izsion, or by over or
under-c .1pn u. ci :; , that o.n,y r, cinl, reli,;iouc, or ct hnic
se._T,cnt of ,mr ·,o;,ul.:.tion is nore or le cs worth/, more
or lr,:;s c::>.:pu.blc, more or lecs 1rnporti..11t in the r.,_in
strc; ·1.1
. of ..: 1; ric._.n life?
3. frovj�c &bunc.iont, but f2.ir 2.nd well-balanced, rcco&
nit10J1 of .:i;:.lc , nd fcrnalc ch�lclren ,.nd adults of Hegro
and other uj 1.ori ',j i;rou,,s by plocin.:; them in po:-;j tions
of lr· dcr�hip ru1d ccntrLlity?
4. :�xlnbit fine end 1-1orthy cx.:.:::plcc of ri.:ture ,\merican
typ1_;::; fror.i uinor,ty as Hell ,1s r.:ujority i;roup:.; in art
and r.;cic::ce, in history and literature, and in all
other areas of life and culture?
5. PrG.;(•:•t a sit.;n��·ic.:nt nu.nber of ins'v.nces of fully in
tc;:r2tcc! hum::n croupincs and :.;ettin�s to i)1(licatc equal
stctuu r·nd non-cc�regatcd ooci�l rclPtionship�?
6. ::c:.:,c. clearly ..!)'p::rcnt in i:lu:·tr.1ti onr; the gron!J re
pr•... n(\utc.tion of in, ivic.ur·l - Cuucc..sion, .'·fro-...wcrican,
lnd.J·.n, Chinese, 1:cxican-�r:1cr1c.1n, etc., and not seek
to avoid iden�: fication b;, suc,1 r:.e2nc as smud.r,inc so!'.le
color ovrr C�uc�cinn facicl fa�tures·?
7. JJcli ,, .-tcs life in coritt:r.l',or.1ry nrb..n environments as
ucll 2.[j in rur l or cuburb�n cnviro1�0ntc co t� t to
da;r' r.; cl t:v cl:-ld cnn alt·o fi.,d r·i l,-n tficant ide•,t' f1c0,
t1011 fo,· ,11-:i.. , lf, his probl"r.1c, =d h1r; pot"nti.·l for
li f , libcrt:r, , nd the ! ur::;uit of h2.t,piness?
8. }or��: r�c1�l, rclicious, :nd 0thnic Jroups, with their
s1 "li 1 .1·1 �i ":::- :.:1L:. clifferences, i:1 cuch a ;-;a�· .1s to build
po�itive im.12-ec?
9. F•.,' . _i:.c thr, r.i,·lti-cultu!"n.l ch.:1r;:.cter of our n::,tion
a::: t:: \in.; u:11�·uc ano. specic.·l vo.lue \:!�ich we r.1ust es
teJ.?Lt rnd tr c:.:::uro?
10. :'.c ... i�t stuc k ntG to reco�;ni;;e cle.:trly and to accent the
bcr;ic siril .:- rj ·,1c,: amon,:; ;:i.11 ur 1�bers o� the llm;;:.n r.-ce,
n.nd the u.,.1i<� L't n£ z.r.d uorth of ev"rj' s!nr;lc j1�divicluo.l,
re,;; rJl,:,st; of r' cc, rcli0;ion, or socio-economic l..,..1ck
.:;ro1111d?
11. Help :;ta.:cnt:: ... prrecivtc the r,12.:�y imj,ort<!nt cortribu
tio:,:; to our civili�:..1tion m, de b�· rn,0 mberc of the vari
ouc irn·1: n , rou i,, icrnph: :;i zin · th;..t cvc-,ry human Ll'OUp
hac it:"3 lj L t o ... ;-:.cliicv r o..1 , t11i"1k rs, urit1,,.:rD, arti:::;ts,
scic:1 ti::;tr.; , l,uilders, o.ml ct, tcsraen?
1.

1

l ''

13.

14.

15.
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Juri·)l:1 !, cc·tr, t<. -nd :·ounci bal.:incc in the: 1.1:::.ttcr of
h1.:;tor1cal , rc;i·ect1vc, m.:-kin; it porfrctly cl· r tl1at
<111 r .c1, 1, r1..li··1ovc, .�nd ethnic croupc have rnxcd
her1 t - , 1: u c;1 c n ;;e lJ .} ·rvc :i.s a oourcc of both
;;ro;t I ri..ic , :1r, ;;roll!' liu ... i lit;:,(.'
Clarify or p:-e:.;<,11t f; c',uc-llY tho hL,torical ,,-:d con
ter.po::-,:.:r:: forces ,·nd cor.C:.iti ons which hn.ve operated
in L ·- , · L, ,·nd 11.�1ch cvntinuc to operate to the dic
advn.ntn.!:<.! of r.ii n od t:, c;roupc?
lnaly�e i,t rcroup tencion and conflict fairly, frankly,
obj ... c ., �·..·sl:,r, uncl ,·1�h er.1ph�sir; upon resolvinG our oo
ciu.l r rob c ..1s in a spin.t of fully in.plernentin, dcr.10cr2tic V(.. lues and ·;o,.ls ir order to achieve the Ar:1eri
can dr, c::� for .:11 .,.:wric,.nc?
Seek to ;.,otivctc c+·t,,ents to e:xa1;.ine their o,m .:.t·b
tuclcs :.nc..!. bc!iaviorc, i'.nd to co::,p!'<.<1,,nd their own du�i(1s
,.nd rccno:::;i1l llitic:; in , rlur::listic de::iocrric;r - to
de,nnd frce,lor:i and justice ana. cc;ual opportunity for
every in,Ji V.J.Uu.:.l alld for cv r.r croup?

f.l.; '\·:here, o:,c !)ro:-;r,tm attcr.irt0d to involve students in
choot . 1.,:; their 01m m:,tcric.lc for -,he :Sro- .r.ieric�!1 Irwtruction ...l
Curric·t•.u..1 L·bor· .or:: of the i.ichii:;ar.-Ohio ::leGiom:.l ...:c.uc&tiom.,l
L,,bor,' .or;,· . ';.'hrou )1 the collection , t:.c Lo.bor.::.tor:: tries to
to e:1::.b1 c ·•;, re vO c:,:an::.i,e the ... r 01-m self coi;ceptc, to question
the , uLr, .nticJ t;; of currc,ntl t::.u · 11t .. r.,, ric2.n hi'•tor:r; to co::.
p.>re 00:1 ot· tio::s of cpecifj c Horde; -�o contract poli tic2.l,
econ · ic, le ·::.Gl -..-!;i ve, anC:. -�j ctoricv,l i�,J luenccs ,1.ith tocl.: 1 s
thou ;1 L. ; "o b ,co: c . \!are of the man;y eventc th..t s�;:,.p c bacic
n:tti tuc..c::; to re.cc. _;ti;.dcnts c.nd t uci1<. rte developed ,.nd evalu
..t,-d. cr1·� - ria for :;cl0ctiu, of rrt ri�l:::. B,:;ically, they
found tl.·t t.icy :� ctlcd -�o fiiid :c,t ri;·l t:t-:.t c:10.lle•1 ·pd the i11tc.ll0ct, b�tt u.icl not titrc:.tc:1 t!.e pen;on.
1;·

11,tial evalu ..t1ve criteria/ ,fro- 11cric...n lr.::itruction2.l
Curriculum L;. bor&.tory
;r.

St�•lc.
A.
l�tereat level.
1. Ch: llcn ·i: ; rr sc::t·· Lion.
?. l ortr ,' f·.c·�, l O!' ..; ncr�.li;;cd croup differ:.mcec or
3. Thou··,,t ;.,rovol;i:· :;.
4. l r ..;c•1t, tio:i th•t develorc ,,nd ar,preciation of
1·1hy people live .::.c the,y do.
:.voicl. nee of do;-1.ntis,�.
i).
c. Jclev· ncJ to ..;tucicr.t.
D. Jelcv·,1,cy to tc:.ci1· r.
.!clev· 11c;. to cur;,•j caln
, r ·c.. t t,. ,) 1 th·t r;.._:.,e..· t•: ... level of aw<'r0n
<J. .31,imul.... tc.� fui'thor intcrE.: t.
Co. Lent.
I ortr,·;:c ti10 rc&.lity of hictory u::; it pcrt,,i"1s to ;,ll
,'
r:icin.l, r 11,;i ms, i'nd ethnic -ro·,ps (Th,.t ic, truth-

�-

11.

c

.

Ill.

IV.

fully , ortr J.; the hir:Lc:>.'/T of r •1 -.,d \lork, 110:. ju:,t
,-;hit• r •n ·: c, ·,,C;stcr-:1 ci·: • ::;-ti n.)
.tl. I rC;:.,c::1i:; t•1u r:v1ro1.:.: nt 1 nd hi r·toric al 1nflucncc::i
11hich .:· ve b
inctrurncn L.cl in c.ccvclopin·: cro11r::i cultur.,l clif.'crc,1�c .. 11!1crc t•1c.v e::ist.
C. Giv ... c co�.. l
nd unbi ·eu r2.cLu· l rresent-t1on of
the i..volvc; <,nt of all ethnic .::.nd relir{iou::i croun::; in
.he topic pr,,, c•a •: - c,vcn when ::;uch truths i:,re po::;si
bly off���ivc to the reeder.
D. f're:::cr;t::; t:1c force3 ,:?id co1 dJt1ons which h::-.ve 1•orkcd
to the di::;;.c,v· :n-.;e of ;.; nori·��· (;rouns, so '.h'lt t!1e
reader is lt.d to ,�,2.'.:e accur:.:.te 2.:1d w1bi"::;ed j::d,.;mcnts
re v rd�n.; i.1-tcr--!"'Oup cor.flicts.
E. I re ·c:r!tu .:..n i.n1.lJsis o!' co1!flict !.:.ituo.tionc �.1.onestly znd
objPct.i\Cil:, ,n �h cu1.hc:.sis on possible solutions to
int"·r-t;rou;, l.C! ...sio.l:;.
F. J rovitlcs �oti��ion for the rc.::.dcr to exaainc his own
attit.tcle::; ... 1 . bch,noir ir: rLlntlon to hi::i v.::.luc::;.
G. Avoid.; ::;t�rcotype word::;,
H. Crc .tp:; ::;cn:;it1v1ty to t:r-ic experience of others.
I.
:::-Le;,1tl :., 1n�i,_;l1t into different v ...lue pattern::;.
Illu.;Lr- tJ.0•13,
A. Kinds of pictures �nd draw1ncr that reflect various
ethnic t..!1cl r cic·.l ...;r oups.
B. H lat-d to co ,t::nt.
C. �Hi .ulu.tc thou,;ht.
D. Dcvclor social 2w�reness and nvoidnnce of stcreot�pes.
T;.•c::-� c,1t of ..fric·n are.::.::; (.:,"�lied to collections as a
1·1hol ) ..,ivc:.; attc.1t_on to all of the follo11in,:;,
A. Horth. frica
B. ·,.'c!;t l".,, frj cc1.

c.

D.
E.
J.'.
G.

V.
VI.
VII.

c:cr.tr�l \fricn.

3out� lfric�.
��;1..;L · .rr;.CD...
JJ0, r:1,clc1 t ,.ml , •1clc1 er.dent 11�tions.
·1 pc:irt·,,cc of :.frica (1) cconom1call:r, (2) politically,
( J) cduc·,tio' c1l l:r
H. ..·.] · ..rtLciu JlrL.c .. ..:.cc::.
I. Influc1,cc of co:.:mn1cm and. free 11orld on Afric.::..
J. J11l'l11ence of io[:l�m reli[;1on on Africa.
Rcndrbility.
P.. Voc�ibular�· appropriate to crade level.
B. ·;<.... :Jt..; of Untlc1·..;t;;.ndinc.
r i,y.;ical tlur· bili i.y of instr •c tio:ial item.
Info;·.., tion �bot.t author.
A. J O,,i�io11.
B. B, ck. -r:i:md.
c. Dii!.G.
D. B1ot;ri:.1..hica.l o1::ctch.

Grindcl(Hd, ·.:illi21 D. ":'.cdia in n llulti-unit Sc 1 10ol," \licconr::in
Jihr r <•.111€' ", L.{VJ, ;:o. 3 (::ay-Junc 197::l), 141-1/.3,--
( '.>2) --Jcim.l tc ;c·1ool oi' .aurtc.vc nt ifJ an cxc•.r.,1 le of a ::;cl1ool
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r1.,'.·in,; u:·e of ••n JU:. /, tcarn-lil�c c-ro�p of tc.::.chc>rG L"'-ndc stu
clents n: -•. ,c,,1 1 1 , ;·1, ·
,h ir ou:1 r cc. 'a'hc libr:,.r1..,' .-,nu t(?ach
cr:· uorl. 1: t t: e t:. 1. :, ... - ct 11cdi;:i �enter l'hic l1 h.1::; 16�1r:1 f11-1..;,
l�it:1, liUr r.r :·\.P llC' ;-,ntl t··v.ci1• ··'s profcr-:·ional boo�:.· •
.1 :lc
cljstrict LV ;1ro;c.�to: ,11 n.·.tr.ri·lr; for tl"t0 ll.br2ry • .'!Jr, libr2.ri;:.n te;· c�.c ... l.br ..r.r �.. 1 :.. .:.c, �-Lc.i ·,:......r.1:0 with t c.cherc : rU student�. 1 < ., ...1i .. � cc.1 v ,....., c.nd :·,rojcction roar.in surroiu c.J. Ghc
r.!edia c� , ''•
.11 t;:: cs of ni. t"ric:.ls · re houcncl in th•' center
anCJ. c:..cL vL i�. 1.ot'-tl i;"?. t:1.c ccrd. c: alo{; t!:1ich iG color
coded. �1• c cc�."'cr 1,ro !"J CP::i eor.1c of 1tc 01.;11 ,�t teriul�i. A
hcnt,boo1� 1: s l'Jc.>an t.1 c·Jc!n�lcd by th. librc.rjt t1 uhich cc-v c n.s
•fr� e; .,;c _\., ... t.�c:.�rs . .,tc.dcnts l,.['rn to opcrute
c ·1"'.n�r
equipment, :.;elect 1!nd clh)c'.: out 111· tt rio.lc on their own.
cctor:::," ::edi.., 2.nd "et'.1�c,s, VI,
A Guide to .,u, ,:,r (k,,� C:-.:'tr d ·c }roj
i:o. 3 (:.0\' ··1·LJcr l:JG:-), 57.
of v,.lue in cirnosing an
T' 1i" is [> c' 1,.�t · V.!""; inforuat ... on
(53)
Sonc of the in�or,1.::.tion
.;e.
8rnm c·u,.r <l ·c i 1·0J0Cv·Jl' for rurcw
i!1cc include::;: tlirec
112ch
nt
cr
'
dif:.'.
five
tL
of
c;iven for c· ch
ncitJ, 1·1ci ·ht, ::;peedc,
cq
e,
,ric
,
r,l�y
tio11 of .; roj· ct on, . nnd
reel, cnrtrid,_;e
-to:-eel
0
::;in.::;le f l· 1.. L, rev:'..:�, co .. v rt;; to
G.
rid;
cc1.rt
o·�hc,r
typr,1 co; · tiblc 1·:itl.

11

rs," J.:eclj.::. 2nd rethods1 VI,
"Guide to Su...,cr 8 :1.ccl-to-rcel Projecto
3 (: o-.· rcr 19G)), 45.
thirteen cupcr 8 projectors
T .ic c'".·rt ·ivc 1 fo:-n,-,tion on
( 54)
n� t:1e:-;c na.chin•)c. �o�.,e
hor;i
and is o.t" \---la. n.c an �id in purc
e, c·-!1!city, wci.::;ht,
pric
:
uclc:.;
i:.cl
n
.
_;iv1c
Jon
.,
of the, ::.1,ft1-:. ·
rd.
reco
d
soun
,
y
r,k.
spec.d::;1 r·olf-r,l.�·, councl
tio1,s ai.cl Sec nci...rJ :,c!'wol !:cd1a
JI.:.r�:.., l'rcclcr c 1:. "l ublic Rel,," ud1-ivJ.;1to.l In. 'Lruction, ;�V 1
.!olc
:.;
'
cio:
JJi1·0
Center: t1u
.
1
(55) l'.o. l (,1 .l'' r:r 197()), 61-6
to be advcrti :rnd like
'l.'iw : 1·vicc:.; of .... r.1,uia center ll�vc
: (1) the . h;r..:ic::i.l
11t.J:.;
�
e·
t110
.:,re
re
.''.1
.::.ny o�h,.r r:crv1cc.
er of service.
,,ann
(2)
G
ri1!1
:not
of
1
r1u,rt�r..; ·."ltl c·rr·.:1;c:.c,1t
c..re :i..ttrc.c
ccs,
::oti
di.:.c
OVi..;r
J:;-'.�C! sur·... [ n:,,.· C"Jr.1 u. c..:· tion, even
be patient
to
c
f
c•r
ct;,f
c:.acl
cto�
..
'
clir•
:1e
l
tivc c:10. 1111.;�r;·.: t.
:;'1ould
Re
.
'1ers
t;;c.c
ncl
..
ents
;ncl "\·!"'l'C of th 1:eet,::; of stud
an audiovi ;:.u;:il or
to
:;o
to
r::;
rcto
'1ist
j
Q.d·
ool
:·c·
cnco'>l'�'. ·c
;.,·-.re of libr:::.ry probler:,s. The
l.ibr· r�· ;;or:�c:10i to b co:.1c ::iorc
rerort::: on lti::; instructioncl
dir ctoi· 1; to cx1·l1!i., end rn::-.ke
c... t10:1::; on t!1c bucl··ct. !le
..
:J!,h
r�c')
r:ive:
;:nd
modi2 f''" ·r· �.1,
staff' G ncccls. The c ircctor
hi:.;
sl1011lrl h•· ; ble to clc.:1onstr,,tc
t L •cc ;.nd nroviclc in-::icrvJ.ce
cho·tld 1.or': 011 cur ·iculum co::ni
,•11, he :,u:::t oell tJ.c 1,ror;r,m.
o"
::o.,t
Lr .:..iin · :.'.'or tc:"C .c·.·.
,11 h;wc acces::; to r't•ri..;.l::;,
To clo t\n.: (1) r:1?.l:c uure that
..c.ai.;itionc, (3) h:'ve o. vioit
noi
bout
(2) ld Le lt�· !·no•:
(,t) irport··•1r-e of the 1 C to
or .'.'.ll or1C'ntat1or i' 1.!1 C' f, 11,
hanJ:ert before t:1c f.-,culty, (5)
inuLruction iu .::.1 ic c, to be
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dinr,
tion und d i!".C,!r
(G) ch;,r•! .·ele c
J,
up
i-:,tl
nil.ke
c
cf'i
(7)
dl c rc>�:1cct::
th,, f, c.· 1lt;v,
c, ui ,r.wnt i;ith
(8) i1;cr -,cc
u.,c m· tcrlo. lc,
of r.·tcri· l., .•1.
:..;
r
,i...
c
,
cl,
l
cL
a er• ci :.:.l orea
·•
de
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vi
:1:..:!
ro
p
bi.olio ;r·
isn lrcys, (9)
d
\':ith
10) •.:orl:
:.C
u·.l nutcrialc, (
a,nrc11, r;., o f t1w
tr·c!c' "r prof:.::;ci: ific n r edc (l.nd interests,
for
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ic.
l
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tcr
ancl ,.,,
c� c
rialc,
�ccert�1n ti�ir
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ucr·t
c�
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ly.
in
tic
r; o ,, ct accordin:,; rovitlc
( 11) be chplor.1·
ov,ar11or': ed, too,
) p
( 12) tc,Icne r r; ,.1'0 :1dcnt:..;: (1) p repr,rc clisr lo.ys, (2
clv�ra
l s, (3) .1
teri
To uttro.c', r;t
rJa
�t
(4)
and n on-pri
o f prin t
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h
a
n
d
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, o.nd
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set
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di�
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on tht tyre of r.ntf·ri · l , i'.nd t�w co:::.t 1.;i 11 · r feet t'1c c·; rcub.
ti on of th, 1 t"r... i rov1::;ion n, cd-; to be r.i: clc for -rrot0ctin-:;
r.1; tc: .... · .!. .... .11 · �or:, ,..L! · -:.tl for i1 .·r,-cticn o:. r L11rJ�. �o:r.c
rrtCl'l lr; l n' ',.'.c·;; iv,::; to 1,i,,· r;!1clvca. to:;uth'r 011 �he
,;helve:.: 1:i t:1 °:look;_;, l•:1t other::. do 11ot. Th;) use of �he collec
tio� C' � � ...."'_·ect t1:.c :·t0r:- ·e ��rr;:�1 ..,(·nt. !.lso, the r:i �t�otl o:'
cla::;:.:ific· tion ct10 .. n ·.1ill affect t!,e stori.l.__; e. i'lt,orut1c:1.ll�-,
it ic :;ood to ·ori.'1--; :1· t- rivls to,;sthcr on t,1e shelf, bnt a
union c� .:.lo;, doer; th. c, :::md 1 t is not fea£ible to : ut r:.11
matcri• le toceth r on the shelves.
Ecu1, :�a:-:t ..l'.l::;t 11 e,,s:: to u:,e. It ::;ho:...ld have ci! -r:o.ct cr
inticn 1 ..p p��i"'tc to l.� 1rc..:-;r use. Portc.blc, lcs3 c::pcn:-;ive
crruip·1r1:' L · 1:'.:' be lo: :1cd for use ,:� th n,_dia. It must b" r,,:'.le::i
bered t,, t lo n1n.· e, i-r:10nt rcouirc::; :.ore; n�intcn,.,_nce t:1d
rep<'ir, :::or& :.;·1:::,lic�, '2nd lar,;er bnd.<·et for the ;;rr,::1:trr ex
pense::; t.r t 11111 be 1ncur::-cd. To clc..rrnif:r r.1,.terials, accecsion
nur:,bcrinr; ri�;,r be u�ec.l. 1l':1is co:1ni sts of c:!. r,."'..terialc s. r. 1 ol ,
plus th .:..ccc::;:·• 011 nu ::,0r. Thi:- rrovic�c::; a runnin:; count of
item::; �nd C':: -irnion of the mediu. collection is not a probler:1 .
It is ::;i:'.:1lc .':1d ccnn0..Jic;:_l, y<'t th re is no relation::; l1ip be
t11een st1b2,.,ct -,id t:10 nur.ber assi -ncd, the::-c r:iust be a ::;ep"'.rc.te
book 1'.nd 1F:.-boo': collecti�n, 2.nd inte:;r2tio:1 in the fut·J.re
\lould be co tl:· and ·Li :.,e-cc'1cuinini:; in the r o.::;signin:; of num
bLrs ar,d rcl.:;.bel::.!1:_;. ':'i1e use of JJc1-1cy nunb !'S is i:.."lother
clD,sGific· -;;::.';r. r::cthod. It i::; alr ac,:r fe.r:iili.:.r to r.1nn;;·. It
or�2.t'!izc.: ?:1:-ti::::ri"'.ls b�:: subject. ':10 oirrtin l;11.ish from books ,
add a r.rt rial sy·:ibol to the cvl l !1umber. It r.1ay be used in
an int0 l ·r· t.c'i or ce...... r":.-ccC.. collection.
'i'o J.C;',.1.'f·, .:..l:dio"isa: l m1:di2 jn ,he card catalog, one
can u::;e color-coo.in .. or a letter ::;yr.ibol in the call number
,- rith th, r0G.1; sn0ciflcd in the entr:·. Solo:- point::; out the
audi0vi� \,1· J. ncc.lin. c: .. 1c1:l;{, but it ti1;'\,'/ be n time-concu1:1in ·
proccd�rc, 1. 1 ::; hard t� et cnou-� dif!cr nt color::;, and Jt
may be co: '\':·C'd 11j t:1 r:'.l:"e otl1-r color coded "'·cords bc1:.�
kent O"l c· 1·:. lf co or _:.; u.; d, ju.;t u::;e on(; to inclic-te
1i1cdi a, r 1 o.lc 1..; u ·d :·or ec...c!1, use t!1c t:,�me syrJ. l1,,,rn 111
the $C·1ool u1::;trict.
Use rri Y!.t ci c.:rc :: 1:,·,crc ror-r;ible;. 'l'hecc may be rcv.:::ed to
::;uit th<' i.1d.::. :id:ial l; ,.r-r:r':::; need::;. 'i' .. c de�ail u:;cci in c.,tc:
lo; ·in � 1:i!l be t.c� rmi11ecl by: (J) T uc level or user�;,(?)
dcvclo, ;., ,·t o'' cu:-ric; . .'.. r i::.!'.':>c, (3) circul, ;ion policies;
clor.ed :--·c· c::::; 1:ill r" i:!ri) 1noro cl?tai led c·1rd�, (4) co::;t :).:ld
pt rs::,�,ne:l for Ll.c"v t�ilc t C''i;::.lo;ir -. Guidcc to c2.ta.lo ·in; c.:--e
li�.tcd. -::i-.o r.nin ,1ntr·1 :::,:o:.ild i:,clucle tii.lc.1, idc:1·ci1ic-/.;::.o!l
of ,1cdi, ·, ,,.du.itimnl title i:1for,��tion, ir.,1i;·int, coll2.t::.on,
seri r s, ,....,..r·de 1 vcl, '"'r..d. !.Ot':tion of i:'l\Y �.c·�o:;1p�n.vin "'; r:i -- tcr1e.l.
Hul ·G ; -rc l:- ·.rc:1 :or t�r, i11.; cartl:_;. I h�:cicnl rrocC!:;Sii ....., in
1
iol 1 o.:t: .. }n.s � l: .:1: ( 1) �\;l '"'!'<te tl c V£:.riou:J -��"'pe::; of
C<"'nr-ir�.l,
mcd1a, (?) ,,re•,,·.rc co•1 "· i..,, r or prot "CL i vc covcrin::;, ( 3) 1.nrk
o,merch·n o 0 .c, i'.�· -1, (�) Jr p,,re l;:bcls, (5) ;,f:i··: l b ls
so ,hey •.rC' v1::ablc ,:i1en :;tor•d, tG) chcc:c to ::;ee th:::t 2.11
iLcm::; of i.hc ::;ct ·re .10 s=c, (7) irot ct label:; u:;inr;t;, e,
pl.::.ct1c r;;-,r·:,r, 1.�cCTtter, etc., (8) I• r;to on poc'.;:et if po::ab.le,
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(9) p· ··tc n c.'.lte tl11c.
;x�
..:n:,1,-..; of cnt,lof c...rd forr.1, Li; .... nd
.. J""occd1.rc c .:--re .:2vcn fc::-- 1::"c.1 t., .. c of 1.1edJn.
p ·"ocr,5:;111 :
1

Hold rjJ ;c, ]. �• "Cr,�clo 1n' :�on-book :�·., !'"alG," :..udiovi .:._t1� l lr
slruct ,n, .'11, :.o. t; (,.Jril 19l7), 358-J6J.
( 57)
::'he c,t· lo ;--=r of ,.ud1ovisu".l 1 1"-t ri.'.!.b :.. u::;t find , !"J:::tcm
th.:?.t 1::; ::: :.1; le enou··!. ,o b •fficie1,t for the: st.:-f: ,. cl con
venient an in:or:'.1.'.!.iiv" for the user. A color band ,nu letters
in the c::11 nu�1b r c:tn be used to indicate for .. ,, Bitlicr a
D�uc:r or , 1, ... cce:;sion r.ur�ber c... n be u::; .. d. :, De11ey m.!r.ibcr is
pr,·!'erred ,:i11cc it ul:; ::ubjcct.:: to;etiler o.'l the shdv e.;, An
,ccci::::ion 1m:.1:,,r in:; l· d of · cuttC'r 1.umbcr .1ight be u,; ll below the Dln· , .. �:r:-:b£'r. /or c. r.;0r1 r- U!:;C one �.cc�csion 1u·!lb�r.
�jct.r:- :-:.•:.bJ cv !t t.tlL .; �r rrc
.e1 tied. .1!10 cutclo: c· rd
must tell the ,, r 1·l1 t the 1nedi,. ·::: .:-nd if' he ci!n u:::e j t on
the er;u'p1.11. 1·e •:.:::, n,d if acco:ir,1.;.rin• r ... t..,rials 1-:ill need
oth,r ec;UJni,
: ·:trr::; for tr2.n:�r.a·, ·ci .; nay be kcnt in
sep<'r, te c UJ', '..·, but ou ..ht to be c· t:-:lo.;ed lil:e thC' oti1. r
transp,'r nc- :.,, I.; ir; co!:fu:::in-; to ,,x di:-.pe::: on the r,helvec,
so kcepin c:.ch ciJ f �· re:,t for;:, tot:eth'.lr i::; ::::u.-;.:;e:::t•:!d.
Holmc:s, ,1ose c.nd kv 1;,, Glac'y:::. 11 Co: .1 uter l-roc,..::::;in '" for All J:edia
in J.adir;o11 �c'..ools," :i_�r;_con.�111 Libr2.r:r 3ul l·tin, L,�VI, l!o. 5
(58) (Se1te:.1ber-Oc.o"Lc r 197')), 319-324.
!, l.:r c · ,.cii-:. cu,trr :::ervin,:; fi ft;•-tl-10 units bec;.:n n;t!:ing
use of 2. c ..·ut r t,,·C'd opc:".'.!.tlon Jn 1967. ,:.::.terialG ,•re
:;e:lected b; directo:-..; of the 1rc ()nd t::e librnry, and m('dia
consult·!1'.·. Ite:.1::: .. r,., orc. ercd, invoic(::; :re: ch(cked .:-..:;ain::;t
::;h1rr.,cnt.,, , cl t:1en i•wo ci:-::: .:.ru clc·rrod for ;:ayr.i rt. A
mar;tcr c�.J·u ''or c.l! inec:.a is prepared to ::;, 011 c,,t.:-lo[in · de
e· i,j CH:. : 1Ju for ·,t; it ::.:.; u::;ed for tl!r. :J,.J1 c: rd. The 1J. ::;tcr
c,.rd i::; to !"110;; C:.1: T' 1., .... on in -\,I e ;--••:;tc�,. ,,fter the c.:-rd.;
tl'(.; JJrocc. <(: l, re� , ..'1c r.1 ... v ..• c-. -t -.,c :. ::;ter chc.1f lict
!ecords of adui'.;1c11!" and
ere f ,; lt..d i!1 t!. ·rt "·:1:i,· center.
c:,:,c<!llat vJ,::; , rc_> . l'O\.._u.nu. tLro•
-:>,H .he �;·rter:i, The ccr.tcr·
ri·1 die::; r(_;bJ.ncj·, ·• r:1r c.-.11 nmib, r i::; 2 De;:cy class nU1.1ber,
a cutter, , nd 2 1·.c--:. :.:· r'.·. LC ,·?:d. :.ilsor. cc:.rd:: ::..re u:.ed lcav
in,-; 0111;; :c1: to f1i'tce:. perce:·t ori ·inc.l c:·iolo•;ir.c;.
l<'or e,:cc,', i·�c::i, , :·ct of c,.rcb, 1: 1,els, circulation c.�rdG
ore mnde jf rocsible. PilmGtrjp:; h·ve the c�ll number on top
of th.., c:.:n • •1cl a co, ,, • r-:1,de L.bt 1 FraJ.; cd r.round tLe contr:i�er. ihcy :re km t in .'.!. box Jf a s ri ::; co�cs in on . For
fil"t lo.>1 :· the· c •l l nu 1 1"tv;r •:11w1(,d l, lJel::: er, placed on .he, 1·1:is
t:i.c c·::0 ,"ld on th, o.t .. 1tle of L)1,• box cover uith nr�Ht"d titk.
Cln rrco!·C:..·, •.. call m.n'her .::;m::.,"d 1. bcl i.; nl: ced jn the unpr,r
left h- nc ,;:-,:• !, i· of sin ·;le, re cor<l:; or on the ::;p inc of r l bu·,c.
1"1 �· recoril. 1,,bel r<'ce1vp::; the 011ncr:;hip t;t.··11y,. Stud,-, Jrint::;
h-vc. the c,.11 nu-,lwr ..:;u:1 ed l".llC'l �t thr u, 1·er le.ft hr- cl cor
ner on th<· 11 .. ck of the Jr1nt. !<'or t: nes, the, cnll nU111J, r r.;tu,1med
J .:-be 1 is p::.r ced on the reel and 011 t!1c out:::iC:.e of the box cover
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11ith t!ic, r1· tcd title:.:. Kit:; h:,v c'.11 i1wlu.:ivn jt, ,,::; l;bclcd
(1,, :,110vc,
· t
bn·· i:· l:-brlcl1 • 'odcl::, -ictt,r :;, r; ll .,
� lidr,�·, ·
r
,· "C' c :-; ,,avr :·u',,Jcct ref,', :1::e c ·ti:-: 11, the
C,' ·ti c ;,
, 0 1 •1. ,.r ?1 1 " �hr l\· ·d. ,: tn other M� t ri 1..•
''lw :.t r; CO":·i:· t:; of t1-:elvo full-ti•,,c icnU. thrl! �·rt-t1rnc
1.cr:::o: :.cJ. ,. t .· ,.l• are dc�::.v r .l 1:cel:l�-, or r.tore 11,c. if
1
needed.
!1 co. ut( r p!'oduc"'G c" -r•c.s, 1_:0 ,...1�., poc·ket�, boot:
c<"r,b, c.!:!cl tl,c I.C's li:;t::; ( ".oi•r1 fo:;tr cs onc..l _·_t_...EJ"l::;)
fo.c oJ'.'dCrll
T' c co r\!tcr �l::;o · rir.t · nu::,;h·.::;e ort,r ., cost
di::;trib--t1 : Ji�t:--, l::..,ts of titl :; ordcrl!d r::r cchool,
list:; of t1..' ::; rccc'vrd. Libr· ri: n::; rcc0.ive statun reports
or or0er., c2.--:cclb.ti :.s 2.r.d order c·rd--, n'.'.'d re··ort:; of ::c
ccs::i on::; , ,,r nc'. uol. T i .c procc:;r- of d<1t2 procc::;sir.g is c:·:
pln1ned.

,,·cl

Ide.is for J-1.:,l' i_?.:_ · Yo,1-:- lr:·tn•ct, 1: ,...1 I· t r.ii"lr: Crntcr. !.dr.i i r.istra
tion; Co J. '"'('tlCC �!!t.. 1:G.e:·cr:ue:1� ,j11uu..• ; Lint 11:..n.: and Vir-·.�i1.,-;;
( 59) r.nc' i.,•i1 t
'ICC. Bo�··l,ur1 '.-:i:;::;.: t'.n:-wc c',u::;ctts Sc::ool T:uilclinG ,\.sni :..;i ' cc (;or.:'.�i.; ·: en 1 19 G4.
Thi:.: rublic· tion · rovi es c?. ricture of the overcll operc!
tion o.:' nn i: C �nd ice· c for furt:1 r clcvelo-,�cnt of the br--in
ni·1,; ;:1cdi, cer.t"r nnd renov:·tion of' older o:rna, in ,_dditLn to
providinc �:c:, il1'; ,::-ujcol11,e:. ":1 · r.iedic?. ccntLr is to �rovide
� · 11_;. :.; .J"' �d.cn .Ju£ \�ith exper.:., ;;uiC.i:."1CC in �he selecti"n,
Lr�.!..c
ini.crur,-t ·L en, c... nd u�c of inst:"' i..".cti ··r.al i.;ai..i.:.;rials, r'ntl i�-:
�c11or:.l, to r�cct �ny r '.ucat for i11atructir�rl Gervicc�. The
r>
fuilcti r..· o ti1 r:edi;:.. cent r: (1) r ... D..d a!ld brouse, lis-tc�-:. end
vic,u 1 (?) , r.1" ir.dc ,.1.dent ::;tud:;, (3) c'l._;C:GC in snall-,.;roup
res,:., rch, (,;) "C'I<"-'e ,nd proc:.ucC' L,rnin; r.i�terinlr;1 (5) locdc
info..:·; .. �- 1 rM.i 1 :uL"t.cr 1..!.� for �ch:>ol c:,.. .;r;i�;n;., (nts, (6) rec ive
in.:tr�ct.ic: -·' .h u:.:" of r.crviccr,1 :i.-t r:n1., ;ind e�ru:n:- nt,
( 7) 1.>orro·.; · '1U rct�:r1: :1:tL' rin.1:-, ( 'l) t rchers to p,•rt.,cir -te
in t'ic cv· l · , .ic n I J r:..v1r1:h:c , nl ,. r lrction of nat ·ri;-,1 :; .'or
r,urc· i ,•.:•1 (,') ,1c:vi,1: .: � rial:-, f)r c l nc:..rc.e,,1 uco, (10) :-ov I de cJ .:: ..: . 11i th ;;�cc,· l i :rnd urc-:;er,t; ',1,•nL-, (11) keep I o:;tcd
on c:.irr'··,t ,cvclo· ncnt .. in the t, ··chir.c prot c·. cion.
'l']" c. ... J. ;,., 1n
n,..r� 1, of rn i. C: (1) flc·xible - pl"::!'H.d
for nulti .!.e s.::;e; ,�vo:cl 1•i.;id co: :rt::iC;;nt;,li:;2tion, (2) c.:pc.n
sible - , 101: for ph:·�i,:--il ,ro·.:t:1, (3) be in a!1 opti::nu:i location
for u :i r: ,tu c.mt::; ,,1u. fi'le.ltt; :,'.ould. f0 ciUtate tlc : n ·,e
r.1cnt of i,,. traetio:-.·.l 11<1.t0ric.ls 1.i+hin t •c ::;chool ,.:.: 1-:ell rt�
out, (A) be ccntr�l to the in::;tructionc:l pro T�m of the . chool.
1

I.

10r

:Jp�cc utili�r-tion:
,tcad111; roo1.1.
A. lJ. � •
1. Jnc� ,vit:1�" 1 �ct1vitj0:, cuc�1 t!C re2dinr, li::t
vi mri n , ; nd inG.ep8'1l'.unt rc::cc:rch.
2. 0:..�11 �ro 1Ji; or l r·;u rroup ; ctiv:itiez cuch
project 1.urk rrd liln·· ry i11:;tr.-clion.
B. ..;p:..cc - 300·) ::;. u.i.r" feet fo1· er· tin<; 100 pupils
:.:;i·;.ce I rovi::;ion for in<livid�1:·l, sri,·l.l and li r c

r
. .:.nr;,
.::.s
1:1 th
·roups
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C.

II.

III.

IV.

j l.'."'l"''tin ·•
1. Loe " in the rruict c�ctir,n of the center.
?. Loe· -L1. thi:: c �rl ;i:.t:; deck nc�r the main c'1tr:�ncc
to tl10 center.
3. C0r.::; clc-r curcrviaion of pupils 1'!1e:1 deai.:;nin; the
urcu.
4. Con::;jtlcr r.iovuble p.::.rtitionc for dividin; r,udinc
roor.i for inatruct1on;,,l pur1•occa.
5. r rovicie ::;J:rlvir.:; to <'CCO�.r.iod�te required nunber of
volur:ie:-: ,.nd othiJr 1�uterio.la.
6. I rovic:.c 11ir.do1: ,:irc<'.G \·1�ic'1 do not interfure 1n th
chclvin; or 111th cducc.tio!1··l objl:ct1Ycc or ;roce
du!'ec of the center; no n:...tur;,.l licht from ceilin.;.
7. i rovi,ic accouc·�ic:,l trcatn ·nt for ceilir.� und
floor.
8. Trovidc- elcctrjc�l outlctc in cufficicnt au�ntity
to , 1101: for c:xp,.ndcd uce of uudio-vi:;u;:,l c�uip
r.icnt.
9. J rovJ< c chelvin·· for reserve r,r:teri<1.lc nithin the
ch�·.r1 i1 r; den!� i!.l."C:t.
10. I rev .i'" c ; .ov:> blc fu2"1i c::j w·c.
11. :.:quip \·:.L t:i. bulh:tir. board.; lcr;;c enourh for dis
plc:yin.; poctcr:;, !:,aps, book jvc:-:etc, etc.
12. .-.1101: :·or ve:1tilc.tion; co!1dder i:.ir cond.itionin::;.
S::1 ,., ll Gro:171 , r n.s.
A. U::;c�n - Grou1 activities such �::; project uork, listen
in{;, prcvi 1;1.·inr,, :.ncl comr.iittcc \-.'Orl...
B. Sr:·.cc - 15 0 ::;c� uz.rc feet each for c..t least t,.,o 2..reas.
C. Jl·.:nin�.
1. Locrtc �dj cent to m�tcrinls research area; separate
by cfr,·:-; t �rti tion.
?. Go:,s' ccr uc211� P. cou!:clproof foldinc partition betlJcen co'1f 1."!..,..encc roo,:1c.
3. C01 s CH:r provhli ,. typel'"l" r:::; for ctuo.cnt uce.
'1. 1 rov c L ·ht cor·s�ol facio.Lt-eu.
5. I rovic·..: , ccoustic.�l tr�" t,.1 ·1.t , nd ventilation.
6. l roviclc ( lcci;ric:!l :mLletc for r;.�dy use of c('.uip
m:!t�t.
·1 • .;c,uip 1.:i.tl-: conference t,blc::: und ch,1irs.
Office sn�ce.
1�. U�"(.-3 - p ...·u�·ccnion:.l nuti s of 2clr.1inictr2tivc stc.ff.
B. �l cc - l�O :::quarc feet.
C. l l ,nin.:;.
1. Loe· •c clocc to nntcriul::; rtce�rch area and the
uorl:roon.
2. Purr:,, uh ui th c � · nd:-·.rd off:i cc equipment c1 vin:;
GDcci,il c·uph· Gic to ,.dec:u:itc shclvin.:;.
'1. or�: �!..rca.
"• U:;cc.
1. V,· tc.lo_·-· ... G n.ncl proccusing c1at�ria.l:1.
n. �p�cc - 1�00 cquure feet.
C. 1 1°:1.nin ,•
1. Loc,::"c uith c;:::.;y ,.ccc-cc to recci vinr, ,•nd deli vary
area.
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2.
3,
4.
5,
6.
7.

l�uip with typewritC'r 1 workt-ble, chairs, �nd card
c�tclo- ov Phelf lict.
.3tora;c n!1d 1':"..:tint·.nC!.!1ce aree.
A, U:::c:::.
1. Live !3tor�-c such as btck inaunc of periodi:�ls,
model:::, seasonal matcr'nl�, �nd cquipmrnt.
2. Dead :::tor· ;e such a::: r.,, t rin.lr; not immediately
u:::ablc, but too valuahle to di:::c·•rd.
3. l'1nor re: ;·ir::: of <·ucliovisu:..l equipMent.
4. dto� ;e for equ�pment uned in the center.
B. SpCC(' - &lo :::, U;"'Te feet.
c. f-1· ;,111n,:;.
1. Loc·�c adjacent to the wor� area.
2, Locate nc,r the adr:iini:,tr,t) on office area.
3, Provide na.:,:i"1um o.r1our.t of shelvin.:;.
J. Provide counter area end :::tep stool or ladder.
Faculty re�ource area.
A. User;.
1. f-rofc:::sional library · nd study area for school
stcff,
2, .";w'.11.-.ble for ctaff confcrc"!ces or team confer
cncca.
n. Sp�cc - 500 cqu�re feet.
C. Fl·· ir•·.
l. Loc�Lc an convrniently �::: ?Ossible to all unit3
of the hui J "-i •1 · for re<ld, · a-::ces:; hy <lll tt•,schcr;,;,
2, f'rov•de 111<.. vid 1�1 \-Wr!; ·�c,.s av<•1l2.ble to :::l,:ff
1.1embe :s for 1.ide1cndcn t :::tudy, research, or con
f erc.ncec.
3. Dccic;11 to hou:::e al 1 the -rofcssiom• l r:i.::.t ,;rial c
u,·cd by tl.e te:i.chinc st f;'.
4, .Jl•si_;n :i.s ;-, center for �c�·1;-,intin::; stc:.ff r:icmbrrs
11i th n0w r.rdi a .1.�d tecli�.i,i1es.
ListcJ1:11.� ·nd :::De.-.·,.nc; labor:..tor;/,
:.. U..;e::; - provide ;-,Jl r-tudentr; 111th nn opportunity for
oral--:urnl pr, c;,;ce,
B. Sr 1ce - 900 squ··re feet.
C • r 1,.!Jlli n,;•
1. Loc,•tc in or n·.:ir the jl"C, nccecsible to nc::.de:,lic
uni'ts.
2. ])t:r.;i ;n for , ilr� proj<.)cs:i un ,·nd clor;ctl-circuit
telcvj:::ion reception.
3 • • :qu1p11cnL 1:i.i.'1 1 rojcction ccrr·en, bl.,ckbo:-.ru. ::: ,
stor,!;;c for tapes, etc.
8.

V.

VI.

VII.

l rovide clcctric.:1.l outlC'ts, ccrar. tely fu. ed, in
r di l;· · e1,0.,:.:1 ble J 1� cc:,.
}rov.:c·C'
,v·ble 1:rl1tiun::: bct:·,•en Ci't;"'lo;in-:; ;:md
rrocc."�:"lrr; :--ri.,a �,nd J)'r'Od tction 0ncl repair c.rca.
1 !�ovitlc uor.: r;::.nk uitr1 counter cpn.cc.
lrovjc_e :;tor-,·c L,cil vies, 1·1ith cnecicl provision
for ,1ctu,�n� [.�d J'o:·ter�.
frovidc ; dju:;tnble :::�clvin�.
Frov1cJ.e ventilation, p,·rticularly in the production

VIII.

/1. C 1. �iu.rcr .. o,·t�bln l:,n, ·to :c l.i.bor··tory caui: r cmt.
JJ·•rk rocr,.
A. l,•,,,; - p:··· ;.r tio:i of 1n::,truction.-l mc.t, rJ.:l:::;.
i. �i 1, -- .c(: - 100 . u."r1: feet.
C. }-1--•11
1. Lor: .c �.u.j cent to 1:or·. ar' a ancl £tor'l[C c.llcl m.:.in2.
3.
4.

IX.

c.

X.

Lcn�:ncc � !'r �.

I r,ov.i de 11 ·:ht control cloorc:.
1 rDvit:c COT'·� or u.cccs.;.
Ee uip ,nt"i acid-rcsi::.t.i.nt counters and shclvinc
r!nl! zink.
�clcvisi0 stu�io.
1.• U..;•s - closec:.-circuit television in such tcchnie,ucs
a.c e:lcci..rO!.lC 1:nL:1· ,:,r:,cnt, d·rcct in�truction, C;llr�cl:
rnc,nt, tc:.·1 te,chin.-;, and i'l-G ;·vice teacher educvtj on.
B. Gpu.c0 - 5�0 ::;-uJ.re fe;ct.
] 12..i,YJ..n '•

Loe ,,c in or ctclj ..�cent to the n:c.
�llm; sufficient hci-ht {or overhead lichts and
councl cr;:i.ir:.k:1t •
.3. "':l .. 1�� ... t,� ui11clou n. rcer.;.
4. J r<ivic:.c ,.ir comli tion1w; and ventilction.
5. frovic:.e s.100\h floors.
llcvclo�� � l r,-din� room.
h. Use - ;rovi,e a clim'lte to foster improved readinc
h.:-·.bitc.
B. Space - 800 S'.JU,'.!re fpet.
C. l L:u,1 _1 ;.
1. L:.,cote in or n, ,.r the rr.c.
2. De�.i r;i to <1ccor.1'1od::.tc re, -u,· lr class in::truction.
3, I :-ovidc portable roe:� d1 viucrc for ::;ct tin,'.' off
sp· cc p'1crr !.'1t. vir:htnl or cr.1".11 croup use of pro
jector--.;·:-c re; din,; device c·•n be utilized.
4. l rov1d.c elcctr_c outlet:; · t i;tr ··Lc ;ic loc· lionc
i'c,r u. in· clc:ctr1call;• o. 1· tcd rc:rd.. n: dcv·cc�.
'.j. 1 !'c,vi·'c ccV-1'" l 11oll-1;wuntrd ccr,,cnG in the room,
por;iL1oncd Lo f�c lit· t·, c1'lulta•1couc use of pro
jection c-u_ ,cnt.
6. ., •ip 111 t:1 1nc.iviuual clcckc and uorktables, chelv
in · for r.. tcruilr: 1 2.dc.. u;-tc sto:',·.cc for proJcc·�ors,
trc:13tonco�co, coz:tro_�ed rrnderu, rc�din� picers,
�n<l t �t!c:.in . . ,.1, cnines.
1.
2.

Johnson, , i.•·vin .c.
"j•'ac' l; ti,•c .:..nd St;.ndards," Li11r:1.r·r Tre'1d�,
.. vn, .o. ,1 t .r::.l 19 ·9), 36?-373.
(60)
"'hr, r'r:.:t r ,1·t1on of the :rticlc cD1:1:,;,.re:; tic 1960 �nd
196) :.it, .1<i�r,L.
l; .·, d on the 1969 ;.,,nd..,rds, the author
ere tcs : rt( i:;t:c ::.ctu�e of u. f, 1 ct�oi in· li'!.:r r:: or :·1 .. c,ja
e e,c ·cr-h•::.. c ,•;er; usir; �!to Ii'C, tcaci c-r::; coop r
cc 1't c; r,
rli.in on y,roj ct•·, hnn ·in: in of ,, ,ci: l crc:-·k,.,rc, the 11• tle
v: rict;,' of 1.1 • r ;·lr; , v·.1 [•blc 1 the rhy:;ical fJ.cliticc c�cci n,;d to rc<.acc G._Gi.. trb,·.��cc ��1d u. .. L!'act lenrn\.�r�, �ubjt:ct
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lc��n� n 7
,.:�·i:--t,d
po�::;i blc
•• CL.lV ;1, u.i·: cc.1V····
Joner; 1 liilbrey L. r.�o·, ......cc .
v. c., u.�.1�
( 62) ·J1d ·.elf :'c,

C O!'

t Levi· i�:1 ,nd r,.<lio, : ,·cl co·.. uter; nLh •r continue:; b;v d0Gcr1 o
:,
1n..; :• one room U hr·.r�' 1:1to · .1

',t l:ov-i r··, .. 1_ ··�t-·r -' :1 .., . \i2..s ·ir; t0n,
1.J. ·., .Jc:,: r. ic:!t of ,;c..l th, Educc.tion

POT"

rJ;..t crj -.J :; 2.v:cl rcri.,uJ · 1!· \:1icL rl'.'"vjcu :_udiJVic1..1.-.. J .::,tlr.1:l.z,
;,.nd c-1::;:-i �1v�l c.; 2.. c.1.. :-ccto�:·y of :-"..lbl:.� 1 1c�.�. GuiclcG li._· � .l
11ill help loc .c. r \' c1::: i'or .;lit . e ,, transp.'.'.rencies, r:i::ps, e:c.
Titl::; ni'
1

�

il.1s for

',le nerd.

e .. er: 1 -�icle::;:

i1'r�ries.

J�cluc .,j �-..
.cu... .., l { ..:.
Pil 1 va1, t1 .., r l .C.
l roe�':-· cu ,c - r,Ln_;: . I3iblio:;r::-! irJ of Pro..:;rc.ms c.nd Fresent· tioi Jlcvicv·.
School ·,,1tl t,� ,.rt ..,;: ,.o't::.on F-ictur(;::;.
!�"'t .... 0�1.:..,1 ...1;- c -�cco::'d-n:.. c� ... �loc.
£1,�corl: !1 ·. for Childr�n.
Pro ;ro. G I C; .
.i'a,r,c::; r � ��;".� .. i .. :.
1�c�rnin: fr)�1 l ict �res.

!,fr c·n . c ,,.• icr.
1'lie '1' !' , c', ,, ,.
or r;·: .:011 to ( r .. , zc It ;nd '.lh;,t to Inc L 'cle.
,jr:,u:rcc o: · t r·: l,� 1 ,r .�cco .d,.rJ :..ichool 'l'c· c'1er;:; of i�o!·ci ·n
L�...n �u
:.u�ic i 11 ;c.¥ u:-:-' 1 .,tl·lc· tio�.
Pl l!.lS '"�d
i;::-i,:; ;or rt "'clue· i1on l'.-12
Gco:;r-.:i .. :1�t j �.
c 1 ....c r;.� of .:Joc:-..r-1 StuC..:.c�
lt'il::1:; o:
r ..
1-:!,1� .Jclect'..!,:e µi�·t n: : ... -: ..•ri;;.lc �or Use b:/ I'c2.chcrs of i odcr:1
I �n,·t, _ C!.i _L _;1 ;..cnt;--ry C!1d ,.5ec:> ll1-ry School::; •
.�cvi u:.; 0....
t O t1 C :-crfor;:-iin,; .J: rt::;.
.• ,1 Jnvit· ... i
�n ln110�� t d Lint of il,.,corc..i nr;:; in tile L::m "UilCe Arts for i>lcrH..•:t· r.J ,Jc:.o:il:;, .;cc0::tli:r:/ �jc:1ools, CollcGcs.
1

L,

Peri )tlic�lc rcvicwinc nudjovicunl media.
/.ndio C re, lo·;.
Audi.ovir;�t�sl . :1.;tructio:1.
Dool 1i:;t.
Cle: rin ··1ou .. e.
0

Educ· t 0. 1 '.:cr"cn , :l'l 1\V GuJ de,
1" i l ' :. ('' .•
')":"IC...(•

� C

,...

" '•

;[O!"n J Ou l:1•; Lr ·c .·,r.
Li br r;/ J o:trr., l •
Satartl··: .,cv1"1:.
Sc,1001 J.1l,r r;; J"lU"n" l.
Sub,i, ct j::mrn·•l:.; revicuinc ":1d1ovii:;u;,l r.iedia •
•.:1eric- 11 ... 010·7 '11 < ·.. cl1'!11r.
r�ler.1cnt .. 1\'
1cli;,h.
lJn,;l i,h J urn:.cl.
;::xce1 ti
!!i Gp·•aj;, •
Indu:-:tr :,1
··ti; (c).,l Voc:::.tional :;cluc,_tion/'.'cchnic.::.l ·:;uvc.Ytion.
Jou···· -.1 of
Jo�1r1"' <,''
1 n:t:;ics ..'c · c 1c!'.
:jc ... PJ1cc -,nc1 C1:1l .rrn.
Science ''c · c. r.
Spcei2.l ·;c.,�,c t:0:1.
Soci�l .,tucl c:-:: .'. i crio:llc:i.l for Teach ri, :u1d .'dr.1inistr<1tors.
�J

0

Katz, ::illi,·::i
·tr0n� ··nd G,r.:;::.e, Jerry. :�--�-·:nes for Lilir�rics;
1
for t.
'c (''" l
er ":,d ! ub.!.ic, c',onl�·•. Or (:o: l, "C c.nd
( 63) Colle,'<' i'" :·1 ·• :.c;r "forl�: .(, ,' ....,01 .. �,r, 1969,
,.:-; L'.e ·• �le J !lr'1c ten the t•u'.::.licatio"'! i::: ··.n annotatc,d
biblio--r- hy of 1 • �- i:1e..; for · ··l lic li"ur.:<riei:; 1 s chool libra
ri co, ··c 101 �c""c,1 �--- -,1d �d,:1ir:i.:-· ;..!"t.. tore, ju'1ior c olle,·;e,
univ .·.it • · ntl s r.c :.1 libr: rj e.·. bfor.:i::.tion civc·1 ii, ti•c
entry
'"CG: ', Llc, cl t: of fjr:.;t isi;1w, frc0ue··.c::, 1,ricc,
,,l1·'1 ·r, .tl i'Ci.urcn,;, il u..;tr: ol 'iC 1 index, ··u.V(reditor,
ti:ii n,·, c�rc· l: '.i • , r:i:.croi'orm or rc�ri11t, indexed, boo.� rcvj c.r:::;, ;. ,,c. ( ce, re 0rc:1cc vr:.1,1 , jud ,..r:: 1ni L v:-luc., [lnd rn 0nno
t< tio"'. I� :i::; ..,,,,2, cd b· 0·1bjc..ct s�1bdiviciono. r11h- .:i.�·p n
thces J.· v : ( l) , 1 ·:;ti•,·· of ;.cli::: :·!':ers u!'dcr :::ir..il r forr.i�t
to 1crio,11c b, (2) :-elect li::;t.- by t. ·e of u::;cr, (3);:. bibli
o,:r:•phJ ol' rJiblio,;r".ph.ceG for c.iffcrcnt uccrs li::;tcd untler
i:;ubjcct · ::-c., .n, lt i:.; indexed.
0

Kelley, G·•ylcn D, "'.i'cc' nnlo-ical /,dvancc::; !.ffectinG Inctruct onnl
L,,t ri:.l:; Se.. Ler," ui1ir rr Tre:id::; 1 J:VIII, l.o. 4 (f.pril 1969),
(64) 37/j-';;>.
I·, uf· cturer::; hi'.vc not d0vclopcd instructionally ::;uited
model ::; o:'. �!'!cir ccri. rp·1t. Altho11..;h Lhi:. i'rticle i::; a r0qucst
to publ 1 i.h r::; for ,. cltool-oric,nted cruir m nt, it ccrve:; 11c ll
us �n c�1: r.���t oc 1 ecti 11 cuitlc. Char3ctcr1nt1cs of ncclia
intc.rf.�cc •:;it::;:
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1.
?..
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
·9.
10.

iJC'v·ce:. ;,re i. edcd for individu�l or ::;::iall -r1·n::. u::;e
of r.cmventi ,.,, ·t1 nC'dJ •• '"'hey ::.hoult1 be dc::;i ;-1,.tcd for
u:·e b, t110 or Lhr ·e :·tncJe,1t:· ;:t no::;t.
·1e t !'h, •ld o: rr,t,• ;-i:; 0nirtly ,1::; ..-.o::, ,ible.
L:i1:1p lire :.;ho·tld b0 ne·.nurrd in t•· r::i::; of y.,.r,· in::;tead
of hour.;. Lo;; ontr-ut !C;V, l.J ncel eel .for 3?:l, 11 ::;creen
pr ::;0nt: tion :;:1oulcl n<''.e thi::; r, sible.
JJnv .. ces r;hould be vi:m�lly J leasir.G 11ith coiitrols 11ell
1:1c.1'l:cd, color co,lcd or oth i.'1:i::;e c,1:,;ineer�d :;o th�t a
prc-.,c.1001 c' ilcl m:.:.y u::;c r.v•tr ri�ls 1-1ith a r.1inimur.l of
su... crvision or instructi0n.
It .'U,•t be :::-c::;i::;t2.nt to bre,.,kdo1;n.
l rovisi Jl ;, �Lcald be built into cq-:.:.i p::1ent to clcc-n o..nd
lubl'i c::: .. e fi 1...., or- t --�pcs �utonr.t1 cri..lly as rn� te.,...ial s are
uccd. 1�ancci�llv imr1ort�nt wl1cn cncapsulntcd media
:.;uc'1 .::::; 3r.i 1 1 oo··; o::::- t· !'c c:-rtrid :n::; .::.re used.
Cl;•11::;, :.;,rocl:cLs and ot.,r si'.!lilar film h.�ndli'1; com
pon nt:, shoc1ld be eli::iin-•tcd in o::-der to miniuize
du.ui!.t:c �nd prolon...; th1,,,; 1,r� o:2 t � c:.in� mntC;r·.�1s.
�llC"' cul·:tion of all m2t,.. ri�ls ::;houlcl be encour.'.r;,.d
if thc:r lend t!1 em::;elvct: to it.
St· 1 cbrdj Ci. ti n of for.,:,t:: cl ould oe der.i anded. New
fo···1. ·tt::; ::;hoc11., be encour-... ,d becau::;e of their tcchno
lorical cuperiority rather th�n bcc:tuse of .conomics.
Cor., 0nentc ::mbJ ct to 1:c,ar or :::etrrior:1tio:1 should be
earnly rcrl,·ce.:.ble, preferi!.bly ui tho·,rt the use of
toola. Inte ·r:.:.tcd circuit�:, stc·ncl,,rd components,
uuitized co 1,-truction 2nd. nocluli'lr desisn all contri
bnte to ::;i:�ple r.::.intem:.ncc 2nd r:uninal do11:1time.

There ic a nPed for ::;tor�rc facilities decirned for each
media so t' ., it r. ·.:,, be ah, lved 0:1 shelve::;. :'he pl2.:tic boxes
used for tl 1:1 lo·,:, .-r · a ::;t,rt in th ri ·1 1t di,.ecticn. Such
stora:•·, contain rn n Pd to be dur:•blc. I roc..irH:ed mi'lt rl"'lG
aro ,� r.c1• i 11:ict! er throu �h loc·•l ccntr, li:c-cd '">rocc.:�1n - or com
mercial. Co·1 ut r .. �rt: v;::iln,ble for inrorr:i::ition sto.· ·e n.nd
retri•Jv· 1 1 1,ut they r::-re fc,:i.::;iblc onlJ for lcr ;er ::;chools or :i.
school c;· 1. 1 1 1: ,ic .. c01ld then :.;ervc ::;11::lll ::;c\ools, .:·"ld they
are very costlJ. ,. c .it Jr chot1 lcl be J lan:. d for future uce of
com-,,ut0r.:. !. 11dio 2.nd viueo pro;;r-: c must be : !.:inned and nro
duced for the :.;p cific t[:,'e fori",<'t ucsi,:n ncl into th& c:r::;tcm,
becau.;e t',c.,r .er,_ not ucu:il ly --.v�il.::ol c co::1•1,,rcial ly. /.udio tape
proffr .r�» uc 1all;r .:.re fou:- to a dcc': co thc-t the firct user con
trol::; 1·:h·.t wy othJr ur ... r ni.:;ht ,:ant to hrar. Video l'(:tricval
units arc: c,·ne:1::ive ,nd not vr.ry r,,1.iable in auto!".l:ttic ac,.ess
r.1odec. Thc- video t..:1,e tcc'.,nolo-:y is not yet up 11ith the .:1udio.
Duplicatinn O!l c:,::;�ett · t.:ne::; 111,·ht be br-tter than d1:tl 2.ccccs,
both for co::;t .::..1d convc:1i:::nce. 11:c•::; ncc,d to be adcqu:.-.tcly
::;upplicd Ill th clcctr1 c� 1 outlet::;, c:,r::-cl:.; Cil!):1.ble of be1n ..
eqvi ;, cd 11it1l el"ctric·>l cqu11 r.1cnt should be rurch,wcd, c:i.rrcls
uhould b'1 "ble to be loc�tcd n -r electric outlel::; 1 li !1tini:;
r,1ust b coi•,roll.::ble, :.:id the 1::1ole center ne(ds to be :i.ccou::;
tic;�lly tr( ·.tcd.
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}'."mrer, Roe rt
,.,. tr· tc·:.' for S·1cce::;::; 1 " r.:duc2tion, l Screen �nd
�1:!..:'...S.£, ·, .', JI (J•mc l9t..J), 13.
(65)
'p--�.i r' 1 �nu. ev·1lwtive c:uC'..;ti·vm2ir, de::;ir;ned to ,r;uide
the ::1u 1·• c•J"ec;.o� ,·2'·,. , Lh(•rr: in 1:.10rovin� the mcdin. center
�nd it:; s. rv re'. CueoLi_on > to c:\ck:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
G.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
l?.
13.
14.
15.
16.
1 7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23,
24.
25.
::>6.
27,
28.

:lh<cre i:. the :1, ,•i:> pro,;r-.ri no1-1?
1:h: � 1.1 di£?. ce:rvic c:; arc provided no�-1?
\·/lt·.t i!; pr1or1t., in rel.::.tion to other school p:·o,_:r1cms
n.ncl :,etiv1ties?
�;h:-t t'rL· our strc?1 ·tho and uc:.knesncs?
; m-1 die the m�dici pro,•r;,.m .:.chi eve its pr ,::;ent ::;t.::.tus?
\.hFLt �re : ct �.ncl prc:3cnt ir:!.. CCG?
1:0·.; 1:.:port:.nt 11cre the 196o St:md:.rds to growth?
JJ1d our f"ct ::;ucce:;;::; rent with a fC\·l l:ey peop l e?
C<1n our ! .::.i;t fiw.nci,11 policy help u::; toda.y?
;,1,,r,, 11ill we r,o without a rolicy ch:.!1a;e?
.. h·· 11111 be our ro l e '1.nd lto1; ntron{" 11ill our po::;ition
be?
•.:h, �, i;i 11 11e find our future f1nn.nci2l support I and
\·/h.'.!t u1ll our fu�ure rcput�Lion be?
1·:ill 1;c h ve .\dcq �ate re::;ourcec?
'.!ill hd0:t1on of 1969 Stan��ds re::;ult in more effective :'ervice::;?
;:11:::.t :1n,.1.cia.l cu�1 ort is expected from both external
and local ::;.rvice::;?
Do 1)69 :;tandc:.ro.::; mark a po::;i tion uhere 11e would like
to be?
;ilt;. t criteria ci:!n 1-1 e employ to r:teaoure user co tisfacti0:1·.
;,Jr·t theory of in:.:truction�l mrdia. do 11c 11ant to hold,
1;h; t ::;o�·l::; c:::.n 1;c oct up for this theory, whc!t objcc
ti vc::; mid be.. r· :-.cilcci?
:011 1:C'l l c,o the J rcoent oper".tiono rrojected into the
fui:.�t1·e 1,c� �;urc i ·a..in:.;t thl':.;c crit�rin.?
1!01; c :. 1:e modify 1;here 1:e ,re .::;oin,;?
S!1oa1u ,:0 r..,ce!� n• \-: ce!"Vicec? ·on.la?
.. i.J.1 t::iu ch,-:i. u brl.H'; u::; c10::;e to our ,;or!.lo?
::h.-..t ,;i .ll be the net effect of chan{';es n.nd what priority
ohould be r;ivei, to c-ach on..,?
,,;i�t ::.ho:.ilu b..> t.1e 'ti:nin: o� an :::.ction proeram to
acl.ieve our objectives?
:iJ,�t l.: r.·,·t d-,tc,::; for n.chievc;;icnt of thu chan0 e c;hould
we c� v ..bl.;.. o!"l?
:,ho ,·ill be rei.;-,on:,ibl' foi· r-ac:1 pro.:;-ram?
J!o,1 \I ill 1:c J;nm: vhen we l,�vc provided cffcctiVP. and
eff1r cn't i.;crvice?
1.:L: t .-, ,·e t' 1 e c:u· ntity 2.nd c:un.lity of re!;ources , ,1d
11ll: l. p,'occdure,, will 11ork ber;t to achieve 11hat 11c wi::;h
to ncco:1pli::;h?
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J..:ujoLh, Jec.n �;it·l•· .. 11 (eel). •:,• din·s 111 J:onboo:; !.ibrnric'1:-hin.
i ctuc'1<.:11 , ··• J.:
c
C"ro,. l .L'\. .·.�, - I 09.
(66)
The <'< ,r,r J,: .; coll.cctcJ ,rt1r,l
U"'J'c,.n.n,: in li.br, r:>'
jo\�rn:.,1.::: co:�cc:r·ni1�"' · x�>c�:.. ;;in ·, }l; no .l ... ::.r;, end. use of v. r .. ouc
n<'tl>�.
.--.iclc:..: iLcluC: ,. c.rc ai· c1 ,.t c.11 librar:r level::;,
not ju::;i t..c ·ool lib- .r . • '!'he�· -re bot:1 theoretic<' c1rd nr.:tc
tic�J. So�c nre u:..:eful to the 2� inJ terinc meclia speci-lict.
'i'he:;e t it)l.c ui)l 1n 1.c t.e co1:1e ol' t'1(, inforr.1.-.tion covered: Film
Ev, ln, .io:i · nd Criti :is ..'; :,t· hli:-': • :1-t end C:.re of c. Library
itccord Coll cti::n; Cl; :..i.ficc.ti.�:1 C1.�oc; .. orlcl 'i'.).:;:,"s for ··ducn,
tion - a ::1, cource for lrr1 1 t::rt '.,c· O'll Libraries; Cln,"ifica
tion of .'our-·i.!', cl: 1, re..:; lnfor: · t. on . 'ile in the Secont1.· ry
S chool; io•: · ill::; �.::;e:; Je·..•e:, to .�1- s.: ify r·c.,.irhlct::;; Or_;: •1i:..in,;
Lihr,•r:·-11· ---.a ,c\1.(UO\':i. ·1:-.l :.:c:.ierir.l:;; Cntn.loc in::; ;:on-book ::c.te
ri�lG; '�hoo:-:i: [; u.c1 i 1viL u;1l :�c '.li ur.1c. n t.
11·1'he Ladi11 ;," /.u.l ov1 :.·1;• l .Ill' truction, XII, :ro. 3 ( J.'.Qrch 1967) , 218??.1l.
"::'hi::; ic -, c1ircctory of r.iec.ic� ,•ncl cq;.1ipr.1ent proclucc r:- and
(67)
di::;tribt:tor,.
ricf notcc ex_r:lain rn,d.i..:i or equipment J1andled
by ec:ch co;:1ri7r-y.
Lee, ; .ontroce. ":. i: e,: Coi.cent in "'.":ler:ientary Libr�.ry Service," .'.udio���...1.r''.. 1�, ;,, Jo. 9 (::ov r::b,�!' 1965), 710-711 .
(68)
'.'no in.·, .. ·c., :·� ·.icci� ce:1�e:r of ·.. il]i·ns Scl�ool in Gary,
Ind!.c"u,-1 1c ··n o:c;:1:;1' c of c:::e �round uhich revolve t e..cherc
aud stuc:e1.t.;, tooln tllC cqu:rr:ic.n-;, 1 !:: rv!.cen 2nd activit ie,r, and
intcrectG [�'�ti. c�thuGJf ·T::1. 'i'herc �re t�:irtJ--tuo clrir;croor:13 c.nd
each cl�ccr.; i.; :;c•,eC:.1,'ccl fo!' 1:0::-:- i., .1e libr· r:;. In l:iPder.
G .·T'tc�1
t!1rc)· l !.:CC'"'�Hl l.r·�C..c, r.;tnclc�1"'v:J :ire introduced to the
1":1ctl.ia cc:1t, 1·. r}hircl t"rou ··h sjx·:l: 1:r�t lc ctuC:cntr- cone t 1 �n
ni:cr que::.t r .;, 1-:orl. o cor.l'�ittcc re, ,rte, ·ct inforr.:,·tion for
deb, to:;, 1, '<,1,vC, c: 'o··e a :-;..ibJcct in de; t'.1, r -d fer f\''1,
:;elect b'.lo:.r .'or cl�-!-roo•1 collcctio:,::; a.ncl nrevjew p ictures ,
cliC..cr, �h<�;inCG. r:1:�e coorc1_inr.tor i.'1D:. ' prcGcnt no:10 r:1�terL:cJ.,. to t•1 · cl·cc. ..11 n.-tcr::.,li· r.1:-? be c:1ecked out b;r ic.:1ch
erc for cl, er. u ce. ?� ct�ff conaia.:. of onL full-tine coordi
n,.tor 1iith fjft:1 cntl r,'.;:-'ch ·;re.de '.1··lrcrc. One a bulletin bonrd
arc yocl:cts fo� c�cl1 t �c�0r. T' c t��chcr fills out a ch· r r�r
c·.rd for e'_ .. i : :1t il!c'ic·.t:n · the tine decircd. :!elpe:rs distri
bute the e·::i.;·rn :1t ct -L,1e time Jlldic;tcd on the card.
'.n u.rea
for 1 1an u.!1d ;:loba study in provided n.G i� an area to lc<.�rn the
u•:e o: ec ui rr.:ent.
r

·;

1

Lcr.iler, J. 'orll. 1. 11 Dcr:cri�tivc C: to.lo ·in-;, 'ri'.nk I�ol·ce Group Ill,"
:c1c1jov1 t·l 1•.·tr-idi ·n, XE, ::o. t (t.rril 1967), 338-330.
..n , � ,c .·1 t to d,,vclor cu idelinc:-: ,·ncl ::;t·ndartls for pre( 69)
p,•rin,; inforr:.: 1-Lion 0:1 , u d1ovi,H:'l r:irdia to be incorpor, tect
jnto t:. co.: l't,,rj :�cd r.;�or"De ard retrieve.! uy::;tcr.i ic r,rcscnted.
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,'_ltho·1·h 1t i.: d l•.·. - ·d for co· u. r u:,c, r.:o:-t of it" su·ces
ti ,1:t: ,•r< ,··llc,.b'
to ordin·r· c ,·lo--;it•{;, They ,,re co".lr:icnd
al>lt ,•: <. •1 "_ . :·, .. cc· <;!.-,· - · d ini'orrn:, t ional c··.t · J.o ; c, rds,
lt :· .,::; .. ·u·
· f c- .·: ti le, t.,;;e of r.1e;u.i,., ph�·sic·l ltr:..:cr�p
titn, L'''turit.- r( .�c, yc�r, tli��tr1llvtor, rroC:J.ccr, tPc!u1.cv..l
proc:ucti ,...:, t...nr; .., . 1.._c11, nubjc.:ct hct.clir �c '-ind cla:;c nu::itcr.
Leon, Jos.-,:h • .. "!low to C,•t-lo.::; 1-,.:!')1ctic Ture:::," .'.udiovi:. •:cl In
_0Incti�, 'III, .. o. 4 (;',rril 196..;), 371.
( 70)
·� 1:1c: ; ,· ., 1cle su · ... ·t::; 2- ::iethot: of ln.beLnG c.nd "co;�:.:.lo ·in,:;"
n--11r. tic "
7 '.
..ost co'1VC' ,-i.t w;::,· to :·tore r·� :
· ictj c
tune�: i..; 1•1 ,h•·ir ori ;in.:J.l co:.t�i1.e:-.• They cc:n be l:.l>cl d
ecsily. Golor-coc,cd r els r.1a:r be ·1·l;)ful, but th.,,y r:u�t not
be 1:iixed u. i.1 rCil''1lli:c;, It is b tter to u::rn a ::;!icci ..•.l lc2der
to .:ive c '-· lo ·i»
1.:·or.1:.;.Licn.
Or·c c�n u'.;e 11hite for the
·
leader ,.1.tl... cL01; :.·o,.. the t<:.il. .rritc.
su1ijcct motL,.r, author
or lcctur<'r, r�coro.ir · iapecd, totc.l t ir:ic, file nur�bcr on tape
uith flc•::-t1p pc,. ,� pocket c�:1 be ::r�dc ;::.1:d t.. 1.ed i·1 the box
for ci: :rd �:1v11 1'" ,Lt> c�·ti:.:.lol;i1,l; u.c:..'!.,C...1.. r...'o cir.1plif:,.� ::;c '.rchi�1;;
out ::; ecL"ic rasc, --c::; 011 a tr,, c, u:.:c onl;r 7} or 3 3/4 spo,ds
and rncord i� one tlirtct�on only. Use only acceptrblc splicing
tape; c,,J icir·r, dia::;or.ally. l olyc.ster-b2ne m�.:;netic tc.pe stores
,-,ell,
Lc1·1is, t.illic-·1 C. 11 Duyin-; and Audio Cas,·ette Tiecorcler: Things to
i'.ec;, 1:1 !;1:Hl, 11 ��..ir i.ic::aJ f':-oduct ,le;ro,·t,
III, :lo. '., (.-'ebru_.._
(71) .:.r;r 1970), J-10,
The p�rch��er of nudio cac::;cttc rPcordcr::; faccc c. problem
. rk t • �jQ,.l �re f OrCi.r;n c.nd f.'l�Y
0� too M 11:,' m c'1J 111} . .'0.1 the .1•·
be m;-r:· tcd in th£; in1tcd �;t:,t(:- b:v different co�1prinie:s, there1
fore, thl •;· ,1· :.,· c.iii"'" r.i�y h· ve :tvv ... ra..l n u:lt:;!3.
J. he t'V'. ra.:;e
rrc ir.c i.
ot>'.lt fc:ir ,'otmds, u..;e., four to five 1.5 volt
b"tte;rlc,; o" 1.:1 � C or D t.r1 c, i::; op r, ted 11i'.h ru:·:1 buttons
iJ.nd co.·.:-: · boat .;5/,J)• They arc usur:llJ r�·,r.. tnd for c�ner11l
cor::u::rcr; · 1 tl ou ·h they sa:. the:-�·' 11 be r�o,:cl::; for ,·chool u::;e •
... s u ,..,,1 • t fi J" into so�,c
.
�notl
1er :,rob J. cr1 is t.;o.t :--or:1,, c� .-;�· e�t·
nt'.c� 1in1...G :·1.y,c0 "t.}l r.--. ic no �t;,,.nd::.rd yet. ?he lack of int "" rnal
:.c ro1;c1· ,up, ly and conventional ,Oll. r cord provide p,..oble:-:s
and extr::. co:::t. :'ho;c thct (:'.re so desi,;n<'a. oft,•n aren't v_ry
Good. ;:io ... c nc.cl1incs uill not 1:-ic.tc wj th c;:.Lr:tin.:; C( uipmcnt in
scliool::;. i.'..":.' recorder:; do1·'t h,c.ve i.i ,;h-lcvel input.. for re
cord n · fro·1 r cl-to-ruel rccorc,e:--::: ;.;J·.cl r2dio:::. i.'h.::-y �,hould
co;:ic in prolccLiv, cc.sc::; 1:ith cn0ur;h roon for the u.,u:'l u.cccs
sor.; ci. 'i'rJ to fiud out 1·1l,:.t lc:1,;th of b:::.t-tC"r? life 1:ill be
ach.ccvcd \:ith the r::icLine bcinc; co,1::-1dered. 'i'he u::,cr nhould
be able to cct rcp·1ir cuickly ,·nd loc�lly. T�o oth•r problem::;
c.rc th t :,o,.w belts h,,vc short li v, s I nnd it is hard to red i_;n
the h e· .t1:-; il ..;or.1c rw c'1in .�. Jon' co1.�; ... . nic::; P.rc bc\.. in!':in · to
adtl :::1 c1,·l L:tPrc:; ::;uch us control ;;i,:nah; 1 ::;p(c1ril switches,
• autor•rit10 level cor,trols. Di ·;ital counters uould i1clp {;rcatly.
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Lir:ib.::chcr, J:-.nen L. "Film Sv,lucttion ,nd Criticism," \T,A T!ullctin,
LVJIJ, ·.o. l ( J.�nn:-?.rJ 1964), 1,3-'17.
(4?)
The : ulnor i rovic.c::; a rractic:-?.l cui<.c for fil:1 cv,.lu::. ticn.
I.

I::; il a L 11.1·.
l. lloc::; it u::;c the film medium stron�ly?
C ... r it b.., clcne be::;t on film?
C. ..oulc. it uc. better a::; ct fibstrir?
D. Doc::; n�rr:tion really tell it all? would 2 record
be r.iorc Vi'.l :.i.:.bl c?
�ubjc.ct.
A. I:; it si1�il;•r to others nlrcady in the coll ,c·�i:m?
B. Doc::; it h:--vc a diffe"cnt .:.rrro2.ch to the ::;r>r:ie Gub
ject?
C. ii,::.; it been trcntcd better in other films?
D. I:-: it 1,orLhy of repr, uent2.tion in your colluclion?
Inter :·t.
A. .. ill it attrcect audience attention?
D. Doc.; it "feel" like a the,. tricctl or instructional
fill:.?
C. ;1onld your cornr.iuni ty be h2.y,py to hnve access to it?
Tcch.."1ir ur.
A. It i:; 1icll photocraphcd?
B. Is thC; sound cle.::r?
C. ,.re optic, l c1.nd visu(.'.l tcc:m1c;ue::; used to clerify
tr<tu�i tion fror.1 one idea to another?

n.

II.

III.

IV.

D.

E.
Ii'.
G.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

Io narr�tio11 cootl?

Is it noccs��ry?
DoP.; it s,"nchroni ze 1:ith visuals?
I::; color well u::;�d?
-A filn C<'-"1 fail to meet sor:ie criteria and still
be valn: ble for cor,tent or for beinr, very ..;ood
in one r�r-..n..
Cont":L.
,\. 1. lll' · fj ln n·,y1nc what you 1-10uld like to l:.r.01-1?
I::; it tc,lliu · :,'oa ::;o·icthin · :·ou ciicb I t l:no1-1 before or
B.
tcllir:.:; it in a. 11011 1-;,.y?
C. I· it i.!.Cc11rc1.tc and unbi2sed?
Ccn:;or:·.1: P•
I.. J.onc of us c1 joy be inc re:'cc cutcd, prccscd or threat
ened in GLlGctinc filoc, therefore film::; cu::;t serve
2. ? cecl.
B. If l.-. '"::.--o:..ip is c.r,set, tLis i� clri �h�; the mc.tt.!'io. l
r.m:,t h:::.ve 1.1 ·anj n,; 2nd must be of c;ood enou(;h crucl ity
to h ve .:�n ir.1pcect.
rre}1dicc.
A. JG :· f '. lr.i bc111 i L;norcd because of the phi loi.:rhy
of the filLI libr�riun?
B. ;.,ho 1ltl uc 2.blc to find m�tcrials for public's need,
not 01m ph:i. lo.:01.,hy.
8;:rcn::;c,.
J.· J t 1·orLh 11h.-t it costs?
B.
:1r·� oLhe!.. ::, ::�; ,;ood r.:.nd yet less c:q: ::;ensi ve?
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IX •
X.

XI.

XII.

..pprt·c1· .10:i. ].Joe· the filr1 ,cl..:. to the vic11cr':.; i'.lT'rE'
cir ..tl(� or cinc:.1 ..... :•:; i mc.diur:, of cxrrc£��irn D.nd n.� a
vi::u· 1 · ,·t·. .'r;· .: " Hithout :.;ound.
:.:.ic..i c... .,J l ui.::P ;c:-;.
,l. Co:· .i ttcc-j ti.r,". )he re is a diffcrC'nce bct11ccri cxnerta
i1 "'·e :.:•,. o_· ·, f::.l,� .:..nd the co!'.lmittce forcccl to sec
cvr.r::,• pos::i blc fiir,,.
n. ", c-lcvc 1-itiG 11• A r.;ood film h::-.a no 2.ce lcv:)l and
11ill no" loo!. Lhe ::;.:ime to '\.110 people.
C. 11 J1 .:.�; c-iti :::; 11 • Cui t _:;!"ipi 1r Rbout whc.t we don't h�ve
�t!d r.i: ,�r ur; ..... of Hh. t \;e do ho..vc.
hudiov�t:1�. l re�crc ce · ids.
,.. Do 1:e h. ve ,11 the ::id::; r:tccr:snry to do a cood job'?
B. C;:.n ·,;c P.m;i:er qn ctionr; our ro.trons o.sk? c-,.n 1:e
help o��cr libr�riuo?
r2rtic1p.t1Jn.
/,. Don't le.., ;·our outlook -ct st�le.
Gt n� .udi ,vicucl aecti•n in the atitc librr>ry or��ni7,r•.:t i <Jn.
C:ct 011, nnd ::;ec novica .:nd be ,:1·1nre of what'r; plr,ying
C,
�ntl l�t 1:trono k 1 ov.

n.

Lehrer, iLlice, '.i.'lic ld<'1tifico.ti011 ;::nd !?010 of �c!tool Librorie::; th1':.t
-:.:e:11,cr:::; �.�,d 1�:-:t·iic; tions
lilurction
J ·t!'·1ct: .... } ·,,teri 1
( 73) for _ · r. r:,
c:' ,i n 1'1 thP U.u ",;.,d ;; ..i"'tl s. Urb,:nl'., lll.:
111J1:ni!'
,.·,!'··i-..", ;r d.1;· t,..�c.1001 of Ubr;r:f JcicacG, 1970.
;1 - c-n .· ssoci::>tion of .3c .col �ibr ri,.,,s reI1. 19G1 1 -�
�u \..:f't L d ;: �·c· tu::: ctucjJ to iden-tify cJ ---mc!-.trr;:, jm1ior, c-.ntl
ac•,ior '1i, . :·c ool li1,r: ry • ro-r n,:; 1:l:ic!: Gd"Ve · s i11st,·uctio1 ul
l':'1 19G4 1 : d 1tion,,l scl'ools riro'.',r rd ini'o!'
m,.tcri· l::; c,ri,te1'",
.',. ,c'.ool:; ucre -roupcd , ccordii.: to c:ul'lit,-- of scrr:-., t1.r.
ct rv_cc lJ, , · iv0n. ri·e :;tud.r j • tl.ic: '\.E,d n l' ll'.tion:,h r- b0tue '1:
(l) , � r:ro -r .:i:; of libr .r:1 .crvi"c, 1,2) ln,r .. ii'.il� .•oldi· r
;r·o "'c ..
_ n, r c..; , (3) ,v il,:JiJit;r of libr·ry ,c:1ools, (1;)
::; t, t, : nt . ·c:10 1 ,y:.,, ·· .. ; ·. ·ith l.i. br· rJ cuncrviaor::, 1 ( 5) r cor:ir:i
cla i ... <: .... : .. a�i .:· J, r· ...;i re.·
Lt.. nt·tc tt
· '.t.tl·rclc f;:,r :-choo'
.libr2.ric:.;.
111 'Lht re. ort l c 1 t�r. · of �·cltool ir; disc· Gf'-. d. �� .. c D.r11ou11ts
c of .�. t ric.ls in e:..c.. c.r,2 -i ven. It i!l�o exof o l'lci c -:"
plc.i:1s \.:.· � f c i �Jr·::: �nd Gcrv Ge.· D.r·,... prov1c.:..cd. 0.1e c·i: nter
iG dcvot c 1.oo .. .'c c::-1b r. · c. .:'rac" ·"istic� of '!t:.""'rtcr:· C:...'1. rc_1hc difi'c i..::�t c lcctio 1
r_·ot1!""�C'� !' -...., L. i;·� nc 1 1onl l 8-· rj :: L .
a.ilio-; 1 .. rc... j. t1,\ V '" riou:.:; nc ool.J ·urvc,ycd ;-r� diac·.l:.... ::;(d. ;\no"t_1,r
ch::..ptcr co· cc ri .: 11Ji· t type of • roccsoinG proc�d ,rec Herc used if r·tc"i,l:· ;r c;t·10.;cd loc;:.11;• 1 throu,}1 ccntr,'l rro';,,.;�:i.1.;,
or c.;0:.11crr:i·: c· t 1 o , r •
It ·-iv , d· t<' on ciffc>rert "OcesG
i:1; 1Pt!.ocl..; ·.; cl. ·,1 he a.tur:J ;-i vca. :·. ;cr1cr.:'.l i clea of 1/,, t o LhCl'.
m, di.a cc•1, ·,r., h- V<' clor" .::nd hou they hnve done it. 1 t c· n pro
viclc irl ,, ;q,tl :-crv" · :: a source or co.nr· ri non 1·1ith the locP.l
ccn Lr·r.
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i rn. uith Eatnnd.
: .� c
pres... , ;nd. � cor.' cl..
e

ler

r edii1 ,..
(75)

·· th-,
--lG.

fr�

, hil ;:dc L-hi.!, Pa.:

!'.edio.and ·:ethod£ Ir.uti t ute,

rcvie,-;s and other reht ed
;. jour::�l �nclud.in;- ;,rticl c,
of usin "' mc dir. in ins t ruc;
mc.tc:riP- 0:1 1,011 p·on.11ct..: a:1d ,1ay:
,nd!:cthocln Inctitut_, , lnc.,
a
::cdi
·
r
ss:
ic::-e
tion.., l situ� ;)T1!'.
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1
re�.
ia,
13'1 l'. 13tn ..;t., r 1ilociclph
e

n:11 Videotape
11 ;d,cet tli11_; and Lo"';in� 1:duc.tio
1:ill c:1·, Irvin n,,..,.ct.
tc!:ibcr
(SE-p
7
;·o,
ion, :ov,
Tir>cor ... c:--·," u<lJov .. ·,J In:;tr..tct
(76) l'.JuJ), G-,·1.
nd chc1r ·i1-r, out vidcot· re
/, r ( t ,, u.:cu for :-.c-:cdulln ·
"'
;:nd 11rr-c·�ic �l 2nd cecmc to
lc
1
·
�d,.
�c
It
"d.•
rccrn..d.; i:: 1r �cn�
cc� dulin · ,m::;
i'or
forn
0>1e
.
.ne:1t
to ot11c r q-..i.i :,
be appl1c �
day of the
cac1
::;
li::-t
r,n
· colu
1.1:.clc u·, .',t t�!c left, a vcrtic·
oi' C(!Ui,: .• :-1-t,
c
pii,c
e,.ch
u
,.
li::"
i:,
.•
c>
,:, c ':1 : 1,cl u1.icr c:.c!1
d.�y ,,re list,�d. As a recorder
1!01·i:-;or.t · ll;;, t,ie :1our:; of the
.�e time r"quectcd, t:. clc1.ss
ic re·:u · ';r>u, oTJr,o::;it itc n2rr,e
rcuucctinc tc·c:ie r arc 11ritten
th·
of
lc
r00'.1 nu·.1110•·, -r.d in itic.
11.:.c dec1,-ncd to ::;:1ow us .
i1,c
:nach
in, ,\ secrn d f0r..1 for eacn
?ontr-liy ;\re listed the te;.�ch
'1'i ,c i:; lJ.:;t. d v,'rtic' lly. Hori
r.'.oc.i.c o.nd op er-,tion, /.t the
er,
nurb
cr' c n· .c, c0,r·::-�, t�·c
and
tnr d;.,.., namG of the rn:.c hi;1(',
tor-, :;i �cc ir; rrovicled for
o:1 i;· coacc
bott
the
1\t
'.lr;e,
iot,s
prcv
of
ti1c 1 1..:0�r o.· i, ,1r:;
,l llourc of ucc,, SpLI.CC i::; lc,ft
fo!" current u.·e: d· ta and tot;
for "he rcpo.irm[I.J1,
one
,
u:-1ct
for co;:i·.1ent:: 0:1 nalf
e

e

e

J.'111. r, !.·.r .. 0r1 , ·: u
hru'1 1 J· .. cL. ".',,c '1'rn 11 ichool: a ov,• tow.. rd
Jlt'Cc•,tr IL·;tj •!1 1 11 Jilr:-r:,'
Jonrq;J 1 ;,GJV (.ovcmbnr l'.) 1 .�)69) 1
------( 77) .l?ll-,/J L:'.
' ju ;c1.oo� c oo l opcnt·d in 1960 opcrrtin-:- under thn r n co11r.wr.d.. �1 •.1::; of 'i'r •; 1 de::;i,;nr-c! to i•:divicJnalize le�rnin - end pro
fc�;::;i >. '1:·e t ·· c.1 r:..:;, Tc·;.1 t,�.chin� iu u::;ed and t.1c ::;c:1001
follo·.1c; 1 Jc:o olc ::;c'1C>duli!,{', •riw cchool i::; deci ·n d ui th a
cc:1tr: 1 l,hr r," ,"H' rccourcc ccnt�rs ::;t-.ffed by tc.tchin<; assic
tantc. • ft<·r t:.r• 0 ;. e,-rs drn ccntrc.liz.ctl c;rstcr:1 proved in
adcqu�tc an�� c�ntr2lizcd uyut�M w.ts developed. The center
h;ic th1.rt�,.-.L 1 V'� v' c::in�, liGt'-:nir �, c:1d co!'lfcrencc arear;.
Ilr:tc..:r1 ls ··re stor1. Li J:1 li�tc ..inc ,_nd vic�:ini; are<..z c:1d c"n
b•· cht c::cd ou" b:y t '::tohers for class or lc2.r:iinc; labora tories.
There crc three libr�rians, fi.vc clerkc, a media director, a
otnff Lrtiut, and r clerk,
r:illcr, Robc -- t !!. "'i'he I cdrn. 3po cinli•;t: :Sroi:L•vd County, Florida,"
Au:li0vJ 1 1:• 1 I. ,tr 1c:t:i on, Z:lJ, l!o. 2 (1"cbrnary 1967), 132-139,
( 78)
'i'ltc , ct1 v� .. i :.: -of the r.rndia speciillir-t and the r::c in
Bro·.1 .... rd C'Junt.r, r'l:•,, .:r,. <ics ;ribcd as 011 effort 11r.s 1:12.de to
up-<i;;:i,n " rv1cec 2.,.c, facili tiec, The director's initial duticc
were to ( 1) ::.cc:i,ic ov,.,rall di r cti on of the r.icdia pro -·r.'.'.r.i 1 ( 2)
meet te,·cl.crs, cup rvicors, and c.ii::ii:1i::;trrto:-:, to plan acader.iic
pro�r2Ll�, (3) pre;�rc inform�t:on prosr�is and provide equip
m�nt , 1.' !r.<ctcriaL; •.ceded, (4) be part of tl.c sup._rintendcnt' s
pl;_miir,; c,:····ittec, (5) 1·10rk Hith trchitcct3 and c.c:-,o.rtncnts
of the r·chool in pla:ming and ir,1provini; fcc1litieG, The new
fncili .,ic, t!'lrt dc\·cloped 11e,•e sno1m and Pxnlaincd to teacher::;.
/..udiovir;u;.l n.Gi;ictnntr- prcp:.re clide-t['1Jc prescnta.tions, m�ke
bl,•c'( ; nd 11h' tr- pie Lur c I choot l• r.im a1�d 8:m1 film:;, r.ia;�e tape:;
· .' acic:. 1 a::d mount and letter.
and tr
Thr Media cent<. r has all ki1,u.:; of n dia includin.:; n�terii'llo
for J.•r)' ;·i, 101::;, Lll m;tlrinl::; c.rc lir:tc.d in the C"rd c:J.tn
lo ·, ,'1l' Lh c: rd:.: ".re printed at till' ccnLcr and ocnt to city
nud cou1,L/ ,;c!1ool!J, All school!J nm1 h.::.ve a librurio:1 or media
.;pc CJ.(.11,, t, or ; c •ple i :1 the sc'1ool 1 s 1: .C l!ho arc addin • courc:cs
in media Lnd libr.::.ry ucicncc. Telcvicion is included in the
dut.1es of the ce:1tr.:l Ii.C's dir0ctor. J'.ctu2.lly, he ic in char·;c
of cvc ·r., L .. ,., •
ic ovcr�;ccs t,1,' ! roduction .:,,.n.:igcr, t:10 chief
cr._;incer (c t'if'.TIC,nt 1:1a."l .'.'ler), the utili-:ation specie.lists (cle
mcnti'?.r;r, c-co.1C'.ar.:, dis,•dve,nt,";ed), the cvD.luation cucci·ilict
( dcci�n � r. 111:., of 'cotinr; effecti vcnccs of r..cdic. und the r.iedia
pro ;r:1.1), ,·nd t:1 resource crccialist. 1.11 of the profe:..si on.i,
stnff c, 1, do 1;orl: in other arcc.o. A chart is incluC:.cd chowinr;
OI' u •..llJ �-��tivn.
J.!ullcr, .!obcrt, 11 "ult1-m•dia �h,.,lvin1;, 11 Libr· rv Journ:-ol 1 (CV, l!o. 4
(J",bru· ry l'.J, 1970) 1 750,
(79)
'l'h -uthor .'dvoc,tc::; intc�rD.tcd chclvin:; of audiov'"tnl
1,r c< r1., I , in uo t'· r ac is po::.·i blc. All r.icnia must he 1r.te1;r:.teu. : :; 11 ·ell ai.; po.·•·ible in the media center, Go cs to .:;ct
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n!.1 :.1• lli:i co:1 c r:-:. ,1- ·i �;,11,.i�ct to .i1 r. Ha.,ts of filr";
'"Jn 1 ere
tlc·c.rJ.hed .!1 t 111'! r :::J 'it..,tc e1 Iv,:· ci:..il r cub.wet·� cli.:i
to c er. B.>--eu .t rlP 1,; c2:n h • :-;hcl\·cd .-c the:,, , r�·.
' .!.r.inurl ll .... :·... J-; r c !; c,..n h lt<·.. cd c, :·�.t:.lve:;. ::'or mult,- cr,. 1t1.
;,;j t.. , :..helve f1.l .. ctr1p:1 111th th. oth .r filn:-.t:rj r c �nd 1:Ptp the
r, ·c' "J..· :,, .:.r-hy 1:i th n. sec r ·fcr ... ncc on each r..iferri:- • '.;o the
oth r.
,.

'?

1:c.tjon�il . ·J io ,:re 'i. 10-. '.: i!.�hingtor.., D. C.: ::i:-tioncl l�duc �tion
=-/,:;: OCl t ,•1 o1 c�itcd !Jtn.tcc, 1s1G7.
(80)
ln thi� -· .. c1 1) to t· rcs the t, �("" 2.re li:;t ·d under n:bjcct
!',uh-cliv:ir;ion:;.
oth Gin,;Je title!' 2.nd ceriec are lictcd. !.:n
LC call r.u:1b�r "ccco1-ic•·1 .· e"c:, title. The entry inclt.cD:
tit. I c,, LC :1U'n1,c·r, c·u�·1:•ry, nro'.lucr·r, d· te, ,•ncl bro· -le· c.t rt'
strictio!.:;. :i�i�rc i:.; L.n nlJ l1--»betic 1.. .. l title li�;tinG, unc r·cc
rcf'crn: cen arc uu�tl.
r1

Index to ,·,, ·• '·luc-tl'>J ..,, ri1,,� • ...-i, :·. :'cl' York: l!c<'r:•u-)lill 1 1968 •
. 1 ��t�'lcc:-to'be a. CO:, re:• "'.·jve ullide to fil• ..;iripG.
(81) lt 1 · 1., : . ht�c 1 lidi:1,- of fil .�.ripe b;; titler.:. Infor
m�tion •·ivcn i:1 "'· e!1t::'_:," 1.?1clurlcc: title, c ric� refcro co,
tyne o: :cco,;:i .; 1n-; CO'..L,cl or c.:::.1.tio:n, 1 color, Pnnotatior: 1 pr0ducc.!', dictrib-..: ... or, d te. S"riec e:.tricc are lic".ccl. !, pro
duc�r-di::;tributor l1ct1nt, is found in the back.
" ccli.� lnduGtry: Itc 3tr'Jctu::--e, '}roHth, [:.nd ..?olc
1:clGon, r\"i1 1
in Ecmc 1. ... ,:1, 11 ·.ibr·r, Jo11r:1·l, XCV, :·o. 6 (:·arch 15, 1970),
(8;>) l!J'.)-11.G_ •
..,cv .c:-1 rro, uccrc arc 1 Lit, d .:.1o, · 11i th some c ncr,• J , but
import ,t :Ju··r.. t10:�.; cone !'.1 in: re( .... 1tio'l of �ud.i.ov· r �1·1)
..;o:
of the r:1nplicrJ: (l) �ducc,tioncl ,\uclio-Vi::u.:il
mat r1 1
Co
· y ::u i. 11 f:,101:n . 'ool ::;urpl:, co.: -,1 . ,
and C.:::.11
(?) .'olin .roll 1.:;, f1lr1;.r p dJ.:·tr'uttor, (3) .�t::.nlc:r J J",:•.,'r
CJ c· 1 ... r:.i r corc..r., (/) ud::;on1hoto·rcc,;11c1rov1dc:..f1:•.
1001 .;, (5) :.le co i::; n conrcc of cct.... riculu:n unit::;. Di .. tribu
t·ivr , , ut. :':!S
".'·en'� ;"ct ci':!vc lor.,0d. uv •ryone h;-ia ,..otten into
the
· .c .:::.r.d c 11 , r c!ft r the lj br; r;" r; n.nd t!,e: ::;ci,ool I r; r.1oncy.
It ir; bc;.,t to r,u:r fror.1 lon,·-c:;t-bli:.,hcd depend: ble proclur:e•'n
or u'.)li:.'1crc 1.i o h--vc to l:eep up their il:1, ·�, c>nd t11 c ·c,forc,
will tr,1 to rut ou� ._;ood u· t ri2.lc. �:,c follo,:in · -:.re ::;o:�e
r;u<> � .· .ionr; for kcc· i1:1; , he1..d of t1'c r·;,.lcc:.ien: (1) k 1011 ·,1h, t' s
l1�1J,: t,,,1 ;hi i ,. c! .school -!1d the cc·1ool'c cd•.1cc•tjom.l phi�o
:;opil 1 (::?) ntt·•1<l 1r:'·litut !�.'.!nd110r!:�··o-,, ,nd r ,'C. ) rofr-ci:10:. l JO'' .• �1:; o:n ·.ulllovi'l a] ::;ubj�r.tr;, (3) cieterr:une lr;•c4n,;
,,·t.l C>\'i.,u:-l ;.: .c
l· ::-u plil..'.; · .d l.cc"l ;;cc:u.15nt cl i;iL, .heir
c.i.t,,lo .,, (,1) li.;t
Lo t,, c1 1crc' ctnd ot!v::r ljbr,r1· ,r·' rccm1:.1 nc t10:1,1 1or f lm; ,ncl fi!nctrip:;, (5) a coocl f lr,1 ,·1c/or
fil::;t:· i co:�;nn:r ... 11 rovic.:c for ircvi,1:ine or "purcil-.::L
cubj ct-tO-,J'J.'"Ov·.l".
l

"'i'h

·c11 :�t-,1t' rc:;1" ��,...Jo··�.,. l, Y'.:IV, · o. 18 (Octob _, 15 1 1qG9)1

3'(9'.!- :,·

C''-'
"l.'".J: c '1
l l,1 .. , "'I u·�·u� ,;,t:1 the l > ',�C:!1d rd;
•1
l cL;.ncl, rel. ir; J rc,'.'�ntcd for
.· co:,"ld tl.i I l
·"1tl
J r1. c,.1. J L :'l.·o ...,,.,0··1c...c .... l1 c·1 · c,- ,..\,11 .· ....., o�' r.1:i..tcr :i _: .n(4
cr:_u.1p::c.,! ."! ---��.1c.L.... 1· ·
.1Jtt f;l ·o�.1;: :; -i;· t;�� ::;u-11r,1ary �f �hr. 1'}69

vt[...nd rt...;:

l9o9
Books

At lc.:-.c:t 6, 100-l0, 000 titles ::-.:,�·1·0.;c-11-:;inc
101000 vol· .ct" or ?J volw, .· p(;r :;�u
dcn t, uhic!1 ver iri grc�tcr.

,:lc:.1 ·1 •• !\' li,-6)
Elc.1• 1 .:, '': ( ·-:l)
Jui. or , 1 h
.,cco. t ,, .:c'.,ool
.a1 :-•· oo •.;

,1.0-50 t tlcs
50-75 titl0::;
lOCl-12') t1 ,le::;
125-175 L�tlc;;
In adui·�io�: nccC!caar.:," i1� :a::i' c i!'ldc:..:e:;
and dup c�tion of titles �id :�dcxe£
a.s rccruircd.

i:C'./Sf' T' r
r?
,le C
Ju __ c.,1 j ;h
,JCCO" l';'
.'.11 ..,c· ool::;
L r.1 Llc
...nu :1j

.,t;,ndarc.::;

'

� 1 - i : j ?'

3-6 titles
6-10 tii.l,:,::;
6-:.Cl t1.lc::
Ono loc: 1 1 o�c �t· to, 2nd one �aticn�l
r..euG �._ er to br re rc:.h.:nt�C.
1''

'(;l�,: co..i:o

1 t!.�:-}1lctc, l:ovcr�H1·:!!1t uocu:.ie:itf', c�ta
lo··� of coll e ;<"; · 1,d tc.chric�l
school:.., voc;d,H,n.:l infer � 01 1
cl1p!1-n 4 ':.!lei 0 ... 1 1 r n·,tlr 1 '". 1..; �:rro
priatc ·Lo tile curn C'"tl un ·.'t: for
ot:1er intc,r ::;t:: of ('tudcnt�.
•

'.j00-1,0QJ ,i L �p:· 1 r r J
rr:�n-o s 01· 3 P"�. ls
evc·r j s Tc.·tcr ( t.
to be i�cr,:;·t::;t,d i:1
81�::1 fi �.-:·
Sj ?i;;lc c:o:- cert
. 1c,;ul,r l<m,;th

1·1

r ::; nti::; l:;JO
r,,·r r,u: i 1 1 ·.:,uch
c, nu· . .Jcr of t1 tlc£
lart;cr collC;ct:.on::)

fi ::"; rcr ::;titc:cnt ,:i th at le··, L jQO
ti tl 1.. :; r·tr.,. le;11 . �cu b;: d11, J, catec .
liec· 't!:"-Cc o_· 1.1:e n, turc of ccrs"J.l1 r.ic.c-1:
f or :.1�: C..":<t t�1\,.; cvolvinG of t:r'1r. .3i t: 01���1
dcvelo•,. n� of o-:;h r:,, q,,-: ,ii.· ti\·e rcco:.1· 1cnci. � io�.:.; c .. t:ot be v \ ...-:,.
�r.
a.iun,l, :1t nu111b0::- �:hould be , v· i_ ....b e
in t·l'! t cc.lia Cf�ttcr.
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l• ...., fil:i:1

�

c ;nf �
co�.,d. ,... .�

i'cccsr: to ..',:)():)

c rc-

C:r·,hic 1.1 ,"r rl.:
Ficturc.: , '·' ctuo.y
printc
raohcc
..:le .. cnt; l'.'
,;econcl:.r/
.'.11 cc:.0ob
!-'.,,; :_;

title:;

100')-;>000 -L.L!, .. ·; 3000 rccoru:; or t·;-ec
or 6 ! ·r • tm1c-r.t

1000 ,,:i th du, lic,,tcs as needed
:.ccecc to l'.i :;ct:, per teac!1i�: · st· t.1011
pluc ?5 .;cts av;:,.ilablc fro::1 t:1e; ce:.
tcr
l .--;lobe
1:1cdia
l rlobe
media
::;pecial

i · c- c> clr:1::;roo!1 <'.r.cl 2 h t!'le
ce:1 Le r
1 c1· 5 cl;:,.s:·rooms "-!lei ::> ir. the
c •, ler
..;loiics in the :�?c.ia center

l map for c: c'1 retion :;tudiec :-.nt:. poli
tic;:.1 1 cc0. o 1ic, 1 dh<'r, hr:d ni:::tori
cal r.iP.ps for ore.1c studied
To be purc:1::'.ced �s avail.:.ble ori to! ics
in the curriculu::1. !.11 periodical cub3cri:Jtiunn indexed in IloPcierc' '!uJ de
2nd n"::sr<'.oer files choulc.- be oot·.-r.eci
as neeaed
?OJO tr�ns�-,�encics r�d a selectior. of
cubjcct r.1�1ttcr �astero

Other r.t:·t . ·,le

I ro:r.:>:.1 . d in.r;t ruct i o:, m,t eri, l :; , kit c,
rc-alia, .•rt obj ct.;, video t.:.re r e cord
in ·c, r .1ot� �cccr·r pro1�r:·1�1, rccc,1rce
filec.

}}:\�i -!1 ..
-t
------

16m'll :·o··: t, ,· hojc ctor..,
Busic
J\dv·. .' CCCl
th::i . �ojc,ctcr:1,0.:.:ic
Adv·i�ccd
filLlctrip r�o:cctors
.3aGiC
l'..dv:-1,Gcd

l per 4 c lt nsroomn pluc 2 for c;:ch m·�clia
ccnte,.
l ]'C' r 2 c1�::r·roo:1s plur, 5 prr r:iediD center
1

l pc-r 3 cl:>,:�·rooms plus 15 rcr i.1edia.
center
l per cl: ssroo� rlus 25 rer center
J per 3 c L• ,:::roo:..n J lus 1 r, r ce:itcr
1 per cL ,;i:r,,0:1 rluc 4 per 1.'.c d!" center
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!.dv· .cc.cl
Hee .·d J l -·::er
B;•·sic

Adv-need

'I'apc r�corclcr3
Busic

1 per cl;1.::;:-roor ! !d ns ;:> per center
l per cl,·:-r::-001:1 , lus 4 per c,".1.t r
1 per cJ ,i;::;room, l'.-3
1 per Gr·de lev8l, 4-6
1 per l'.; cl �s::;roo:.,s in junior en d senior
hit;h ::;chool
3 per r.1 di.:-. center
1 per cL·s::;roo:.1, J:-6, pluc 5 per ce"1ter
1 per 5 cl ,::::-ro-:us plus 5 per :.1erli,' center in jun:.or c,::d senior h1.:;l1 school
1 per 2 cl�s::;roo�c in c.lenentury school
plus ?. per :.1etli� cent0r
1 per 10 cl ,.ssroo·1::; in junio ,, and scni or
hiL ·, schools ;·luc 2 per cc, ter
1 se L of c,· r_,!10.1c:: for e,.ch reco:::dcr
1 per cl., :.Js� )Or. · J.t1::; 10 per : edi;. ce·1t er
in cl ·ne:1:tar:t Ge ools
1 per 5 cl2sc�oo:.1c plus 10 p0r media
ce.itcr i:: seco:
ry ::;chooln
1 set of earphones for each reco:::der

'l9G9 :1t�--d�rttc for Sc:1001 ::cdin 1 ro.�r ... ::-,:-,, 1 1 1;i �on l.ibr:-irv �ulletin,
XLI 1!, ,.o. 8 (,. rH 1970), 865.
(84)
The firticl8 pr,::;0nts a critical revi•w of mrdin standards,
consiuer . · t!!en ,.icr.!l;; cu.::;c,.- "i :.;;. ::o far, there has been
no r;Jsc-.rc'. or oti:cr b.�cl:,-roun<l 0;1 1:':ich to b;,s:, fi.;urcr; a•1d
st2r1<l: re*';. rro ncct the nu::1b0r of volu:�cs iG tlowrr• ;ht CXi .. nrivc,
cJ. • ·.1 ;r Ul•r;.r·ins nev r ,·ot nc: l' .he 1960 Stall('.,::· ....;.
'11 he fol o:: 1 • 011. ;'tt to be co:1si tler u: ( l) i::; it W<' ::;t cful for n.
school 1hr· r�· to coll ct lO to 20,000 volu:.ir,; 1-11.C;n it'::; clo::;cc1.
ni:·ht:;, 1ec'.c,,c.� , ;·nd r;•unncr::,? (2) ··re t'1c st,ti1d�.1·uc ,:10-·'1ill_;ful
w',cn �;o c� v c,t,al�r w.� t-tr_in::blc i:; m .. nJ r;t tc.r:? (3) ;!:::t :nr�c
tic.. ·l v� 11:c :.s t�H�rc in n�.andc.rcl:::; \1it!1ou·� ·;uic1es for ev;:luc..tin ...
Cc;''..ll r.1 ·:h ,•.nci coll· c·i,�ons·. (4) 19G'.) St· ;!t;,· rc!::; 11ere not 1Jet to 11°.�t ,. tent ,10.•; .,<l.uc.-.tion h�-:percd b.; t!'.i::;? De:; itc the
st�nil re.·, O" r�u:-t ,.r;:-: (1) dol's buC:; t ·prr.iit rc:-1,co:Jent
of c.:.;:i:· lL • .,at ri l.·, ( 2) ,re- l\GI·.' refc.rc·:1cc boo:�,; nurc:.-::;eci
tliro•·,·lwut t;1c :,re, r? ( 3) c2.n the li lir, r:.1 · cco?nr.1od;,te :·tut,c::ts
i• volV(Cl i!1 il'!l i\·iv·-1 or ir.ter.:·ivc rro'"'l'C':.s? (4) cio :.:tu1c:-it£"
of v·,rv1:•"; abi Utl,�r; f1nd r.1atcrio.ls? (5) to uh.?t e::te:1L c.re
tcaclLr,; ,•blc to l� . cp up on ne11 c:::vrd::; in their fields:'

1

IO\·JC::.
I l.:·n for r r · •r .: • i.. the :'.cdi<' c,w,trr. Dec ; .. oincs, I01:·t:
,it2"t" uc·; �};:·t. n·v ot l u·olic ln: tr �ction, 1: 1 69.
(85)
�·'.ii, l:.:1,.bJol: •.·..; .:cci ·1:_cl to :i.i;::;i:;t i:-: t:1e pl·· :-iin.c; .-:-:d
devc,lo· i:1 1: of ]o,;a ncdiu cc1·sc:r,;. 'i'hc LJeclia center is a
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h .i. staff of
m,.t crii'Jr; and service \lit
cc,ntr.�li:.,.cl c lllctior. of
,:; , 11n ;,.tl1:1ini
lHr
c
tcc1
h
\rit
r1l:r
.
clo
r;
'.:in
J'!' Ol' :·ic,n l . cr."Jl\!•cl \!Or
l;ble M:J.te
,vd
r
ti;o
ic,.
ind
Ls bJ: (1)
r.t r �tor:;. J', :.; rvc, :·t,,,<'n
(3) tcnch
,
;,b·
cri
to locc1t,• .,nd u::;e r:i:�t
r i,.;.l:·, (�·) tc-,d. n; 11011
c for ,--y iry,
lwr
osp
,·tm
i'.n
n,
�1rovid i
in ": hoH to ev·lwtc, (�)
( () cnate to outside ::;ourcea::,
( 5) tl ·,c•:1110 ,! c!'.l ho11 to rel
t lo;in G
c;,
(1)
by:
rs
ch(.
tc�
serves
co·ir· ·i1:· crct,vity. It
r nist
(3)
ry,
.
..:
libr
a profc:;::;10'.".al
all 1:1edi1', (.?) ncint.1.in in,;
1n� in p lan
int
an::;
(4)
t,
uni
a
for
als
in; in selcct·on of n�t eri
on on 011tside
ia, (5) proviL1i.n..:; inforuat!.
n i n ; ,.::1cl J:J ·:i:1; :1ed
7)
(
,
6ivin,; 1!'lfordate.
of
n
i
lat
re
source:,, (ii) ,:iuii,G in cor
1; fac ilities.
11ii:
-vie
rre
1n;
·:1L
pro
(8)
r.'.:.:t io:1 on 11c11 tec'mirruc::; 1
1c>Gi �. · of
urci
p
rc.l
b�·: ( 1) cont
It assii:;t::; t!.s adr:iini.:tr"tion
r:c.ls and
r.w.tc
of
ry
e.nto
inv
nr,
'l
!
!.
ntc
i
,':cdi,• "n d c,.n_rr"cnt, ( 2) nc.
n/; need
illi
avo
(4)
';,
inin
tra
in-s1,. rvi:::o
central
cqui rit:n'.,, ( .'>) provic.in �
a
n;·
i
vicl
t; mat• r:,�1:::, (.5) pro

les::; clunU c ,tion of lc:rnin
rn;.;.in
(7)
,
etc.
eG,
;uid
in:;
·
bu::,
ip
collC'ction of i''!.' ·il f· ctG, (6)
equ
o�
on
buti
i
tr
dis
c, (8) centr al
taini•1 • cirr• l: tic,n rccorcl
providing
(10)
:::,
idea
11011
to
ion
mcmt, (9) co;t nuouc odentat
, etc.
lir� cc.. �tro.l � .,.. t n for .. roO.uc uion
n edr; to be,,. r;cno r alist in
· '1h, i'ir:::t r.ctl.i"'. s:cci:.,list
in ::;, koep
t:;p
for:
ded
nee
Pre
ks
Cler
l,r:.r.1 ,ci(.::1cc :-.ncl 1:1.cdi:-..
repn.ir
s, openin:; 1.1ai l, uhe 1vin e,
in r; re co�·c,.·, se:1din,; notice
i ci;::,r,.s can be
n
1'ech
etc.
ic::,
ulat
in,.;, r.1ou!1t· J1 .; n�di<., circ
o
s nrocessir!G, televioion, phot
l
trt!.il ed iri .::;ru.�11ico, r:1cteriul
iona
c>cs
prof
of
on. '''he perc<,nt,.,·c
.;r�. 1,:,, ;·.nc:c 1.1r>d.i2 pro::tuc·�i
outl i ned.
iG
ent
lopn
dcve
of
es
:;tag
st�ff nc dcd for incrcc::in�
for
.· loc� tcd 1·i th stud:,• areas
The cci.t r is to b ccntraL
n.ren nhoul d
ce
Offi
g.
c\Iin
i
v
ancl
,'.;,
rc,:dii·�-, bro;:sinc;, listcnin
eclccl
pcc"::on·. 1. \fort area is n
be provi,kcl for 1 rofsc,:·ional
�s well
on,
ucti
1rod
stor, ;,, -nd
for c�t lo _n� and 1rocescin�,
llcc,,ion.
,
co
.l
on
esGi
prof
a
for
1·
,:.:, ;:,. f;.;.cal t�, �rca m,cl ,r �.cc
bud
b�· nccl� a pro ·'csni .mal s, 'i ,e
;.:r,L, ri,• 1 r- • re to be select eel
:-'..n.tios
nt.
w
:·
rove
ln;
ucd
:tin
co
re
insu
::c.t :··.0·1ld le ;,;ct up to
it
i1t., o!' r:ccliil in "the ce!'ltcr as
nr.• ';'\ : for 1nc•·, .:in,..· nr�,ou
cquip ncnt • .'ho
for
l'
,;ive
,'
larl
i::;i::ii
ilc"e
dcvolo1.s, ":;.;.tics
::;,:'1cctio:., cn.talo.· iw·, te<'.chini
1:wnu 1 )J· .· a '..,i 'tl i o ;r"'.phy on
prof'c,� oi onc.1 ':1cdia, ,!hicL i �
nnd
er,
cont
di;-,
u :..;c of the !;•
very cootl.
ic Lithe Selection of School nncl Fubl
"Polici, s ,•.nd J roccdurc'; for
1
1·0.
;:IV,
,
�
:_�,ull
1.i.11rr:.rv
brr r;_; i ... .l.; _.. i.r.1 c,11 So1.1ti1 �)o.1:ott1
1
7
( 86) ( J<.nu;i.ry- rch 196[) , .)c6.11re=:; tl:�� hc..ve been
J,.. col lectiori of !."'!Olicies ?.nd rroc
r r.1:"!.tr.rialc in .iouth
othe
d
...
r
.
l.'
G
book
;
ctJ11
'
1.-1
cclc
up .. .o:"'
drf'
Orio·y\.ed to b;io�::; 1
.
ries
,
libr
D·.kot:. : ,,1 1.1c i;c,,ools and
is .1lso u:;cful for
it
but
thii::;
for
ul
1
uGcf
r.r
..
v,
s
.::.ncl it i
!Jclcct:ion p olicir:o 1 and
of
iu,;
lict
!'al
r;cne
oth r ni:(t r1, le. fl
ific libr..ri0s'
s_:,cc
ral
sov�
cr i t,.,ric2 arC; ..:;:i ven fol lowed by
ctivcG.
obJc
and
,
cie:;
poli
dc,
i
;
ou
i
cr1t ,r i a, :. lcct
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p·J1 ...

,nlcc·,1011, J rocc-::�ir · ,.nd .,t r· ·r· of !'cmJ, c �l.:;, 1.d ;·11l clir.c;, 11
brn.rv

t r .... �41.::

(e·1) -2___ , ·n,

'"
re \

j_t,_. ,

- (oc.ob r 1901),

�r�-·J�.

fc: t .; oo...l ,;\· .... ·"�· t'l 1.< 1..:l."-�• .•:'] lt ::__�or Lil .:.F.2r,
� ·• Clt''l'.'t .::!. d � 1�1..-- ._-_; �_£
o
· r:t"'!�t
__:. 2._ �--,
�P_
... c ·
�
J·
,r p·:re�. ·"!O o .... Cc..::.·.o'.r'·
J t·1:1< -..�··
-:- .. n co:�jpl"'C'·.i: .. ;iv, li ! t f 8. �r:i fj l� s. For !"'0c0:·ds ; , cl tc1pcs
tl1trc· ·
t·.c c· ... '1!' ; 011·· 1 J ,.,_ ... �· · .':��>!"'d C'"'tc.lo;;, t·"!.c
$C('l"' !O
,_,,,·: 1 !.i
,.u ....1 1 U.:!d .... !'. '(.,'� J:�-10�1., !"t'IOT'!,C•�ic
JLGt nc...,
o .. 1•• etliew c:-rr. often 1[:vc rind fcu.
;-o::._-1 ..... r2ri.c .... :·-:: u�ir.t ; co:-! utnrs t···�> "Utor.J["tic t:,·ze�ct-tcr�
J.oo':l'' t • Lo t·
�o..1e UG co1::pu • .r·.; f'or stor�i � <.,:L,..
•JllCCL
.
t lr:,, r-· , vcr:-i.;· ;o ...ui:_c·t_o!::; Cou ..,·il) i::; wor:;i., on··.., . :: ,T
co1.•.c. ! .. 1r·; CL.UC
:.[11 rc�o-...ircct; .:--�1�d tl t .... banl:s of the n .... t·o!�.
'(

'r

lli; -

J..t_,�

�-.-�---;:::!"�.. ··

I,�

"Hol,. of ·c·· ,
..• �r.d .u<.:. ovi::u,·l .·, cci: li::;t::;; ; ro::;i �ion
. il.Jr
J.rc1," ..:_u_clio·:i.···-.:. l·1ctruci.j r., ::rn, .o. 4 ( ..1ri' 196SJ,
(c;J) 37f'-_ ·,/.
1 L :>r�iclc y:-..it::; forth the dutic::; o.;:' u u.:clia cc: tor d:r,. cto co:--.·,
c,i. ,i , ::re:
tor,
11ith imbv::. u,.l tc,•ehcrc o a
- cri[:.lc �.nl' to :•::-o':icc [_1d co:1L.. Ltct
of . u io�.�1:;uD..l ::. �
in-�,,.··;·cc a.c • ."'! . - n, for :·:·ovc of te;,.c:rnrs, (2) to o"btuin in-

(1)

L

1 1'"�0· ·-� for t"·.c!,cr::; 01. :·,··1..c::t, (3) ;1rotl·.1co :.,tci.ioc;tr;;ci.�
Vi!·u-.1 r. t -:...:: 1.-. · 1:i assict o .., hr-rr.; i1. �·roL.uctio:: of --.1[t ·rir,.: :; ,
(4) to,- e·· cl-·"'--·00::i tc.-c · ,re i:1for�1ccl of ;,·.rD.il, 11 ·1 e mutc·ri<'.ls
,ncl 11c•· cc_,i::;· t� n,:;, (5) to ar·--!'.·c f0:· :re·,ic,:s o:: eudjovi::;u.:l
uat.c-,·, - :·, ( 6) to , ·o·.1C:.c in'! }i.orj :· of � -.id.iovi:.:w 1 err;..i:, w':.t
"' ... .:-,_1 r; · !'1( ·r,,_�c·w ., ..1d. ·�.P.. c·,�cc :·· ..:(· , (7) to tr:-..in �-t ·.t!nd
clcnt:· · �
to ��'?c:, ;:.uc1ioent,
o• audiovioual ,·u
vi:::u l
ui-r:i ,,t 1,1 re:· jr, (9) to .i.. �ist uj �'1
l
1-,
lrn �,.r
to 1 ··ovil'e tlct· i 1:- of ::;i:".c, �ccou::tics,
l.i t
nt.: o.' e,c'1 ron in e;0c:1 1,u L,in;, r; ·t
, ( 10) to · t �c:1cl c.c' oo:
c c::c· ti ,·1: 1 ·
p rt·
..,, . , c v,__ c ·v c0:;, "'tc. 1 o l< 1...!
,ro·�: .. , .. , r·
" �·b1 tt l· v .. G
dcv lo :
i.:, : · • " � · r.: ,!1;.:. '.; chnolo · , v:. il2.l,J n fo:.· u..;c in
the c� . -roo:1, (' l) -;o r:•0·1otc ! ubLc rcl"�ions, (l") to i ·r.:ur>
.. y·Tti�r- on :v.:'..i i..1J)i 1itJ L-n<l c .,'f�c·�iv� 1.1 .... c
1. o:.
: ...,1n
bul!c'
o f , uc1 O\'l :�w l ' " ":?.; lu ,·!icl C'.':'UJ • :.c..1i., ( l3) '�o dcve 1 o·, lo:1 ;l'l'.!1 C �· '.:; to C.,....; ...... GC.:.li::,' ;'l'! r l�,·:::c c::t: cv· J 1.t.:1t cf�.. cct C::Hd 0r,.:. t'i...-: t ':c ;ct·o,, t o i:1 rev� 5.-!;, (14) ·�o
::true°!;"·
vi::; ., l
clcr:i
ro: c:1 �; to 1.1.JcLi: t,c
! • ·., r ,..ov.i.r;ic:1r... fo:- ne·. ct·
ir' L1 r.., "'" , �·-.: c� !--- 0cc0� 1' · �!�oclo :..o
co11· u..i;er-� c::;i::;tctl ir.
r.tr;,ct10!, ; . li. i :t vi . cd in.1t..:.uct1on.

(8)

1

"Elect�.'onic �.ccc::;:; to '.,V: Guid.clirt t; to ,i.!ccc�;::�v r t t.
111 ·," �.i:..:.::_'!._v:.:;··-.1 l1,::tr•.1 cGj<2.:, 1:V, ::o, 7 ( ;cpte11bcr
;ul }'l
1970) f •f'.>-s''{,
'1'11 ; 'tt:1or L< .. clc,· ,lo:rcd .i ;;".lidc for implcmcnLi nL; and
u::;inc l.iJ a.l ac ::c.
r:.
..

Roi:1pf,
(i;9)

l.

Dcrin

cc 'C tion objcc.ive::; - not cquir,::ic,nt - ;.;.ntl J:1101-1
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;:>.

3.
I).

,.

:)

.

6.

8.

9.

ul, t . ·( u' "J ";O •1 : to do ui th tl1.• c,•u. n.1cnt 1 :i, n it
co:,1c:;, J),�•t b•ty r•c·u; r.cn� ;1u,·L bee 1t· :dis the
le:- te:�t ·t 1 ... Yi-.
Obt·,· 1 i'·c·tlty :::u ort, b;_c··u.c th<.l�''rc GO!''g to bC'
u�;i�1 ; i "'.
;lo •.O!''-' • · n read "bout d:i.<'1-·cccsr- by visiti•-:;; cxi::;tin_; s.·:,t ·.s, ;:,'1d t,1:e other ::rt:·ff members •
..· n:-1l;y;c co�t..; of _:ct�ll.:::.ti L, use, mc'..lr1tcn,.nce, �-.nd
rcJK.ir.
:.ei 11 t' 1C' -.�lt ... !':1�t vcs to di�l �i.cccs:-. Is it ctc�,...c:
a·1c.l/ or 1"· w Lcr to 1 ·t ::;tnOc-.1 .iv:· c:1 ck out ...,:.tPr u:G �:.nd
c. ui p :::cnt or h· vc .- dit'..l c.ccc. · r;�,rcter.,. For exr.:..1,lc,
cccseut 1..: "'a.re recorders -re :i·.ruienr::..vc, po v-,t2..b!.c, ::&.ve
pcr..,on 1 control, · nd ca·1 r,·co1'u a wide v::ricty of
m, tscri J... Or. thr ot),cr . jc,n, ;.re rroblcn::; of :.'1.::c l:nG,
storo �, �erv·cirr, and c�t: lo ·'nG when cassettes ·re
usccl. -o:h cc.n c:·iGt 1n �n :t·.c.
�ind
ood :Jc�i� �ircctor · tt co�:JUliC�tor. He n0cln
Lo h<'\' · r,d•tc· .1 on,.l .::.nd r.1cdi;• c;:· cricnce, profe::;sion� 1
,:ut:.01·i�:·, ,nd per ·o:oality to co�.;:iunic 0,tc.
rroviclc 1n.cc1:tivcs for tL·,,c:t•,r-, such :1s r.lc,;;e ti,..e,
co:.1:---cL.: .. 1,io:1 for :·�1:,::. r ,:ori:, fu'1dG for tr<'.vel c:.nd re
sc�!.!''c .. , vor1�s'-101 a, t;onmittce 1 ··�volvcr1cnt, conpet1..;:rt
as:i::;,·· cc 1n production ,:nri s,�lection of D,'.l.tcrialc,
latitut..0 i:1 selection ,!nd use of r.1,.tc;r1n.l:::, appropri:.tc
mG.t-..;r_::.. 2.o be n.v�i2.c.blc, itn P.ci1i?1istrc.tivc comi:1itr:c:.t,
qu.:ili ty c ui r :1,·n t .:..nd mc:.intc:1 nee, c::t ·.locin.,; of r.1,.:�ericln.
Frr ;:c.rv early to i:rovide :soft11.1rc to ur;c uiti. t!·.,:- h·:rd
w�..rc L.. cl lr n pro ·r:-ir.iG t:ith t' �..c:1-�. rr;. Dial t1cce!J in
u::;cd :.:uc:1 for rcv1t,1, m··'.:e-un 1 tlrill, ,.nric''lr.·cn,, l0c
tu!'Cn, � nc." r1,,":1cd. :� 1 le n:·;on .., J.n r .... ny subject ere�:.;,
c::;pcc 1 L/ for le'� u�.·l.!:;, nu.1c, steno1,ra,Jl-.y, c:·ccc!1,
und ur· 1 •
'. 2xJ r.1izc i:tudelll; ·.i.,c. The 1:,1olc r:;cllool h, G to be be
hind tl t .; pro,:;: ;.:,1. C; rrcl::: i '10•..:.ld be dc::;i �1-:cd to c i:,in -� c ct· ,Jtr;..c�io1 .- �..:-:d ..;t1 .u1 ., lc�r:ii ';. i .-��:c c·r:-el�
acccs..;ibln r;o they 11ilJ. b- norr, lil:el;y to bc ur:;�cl.
3inCC :;"!.1,, r .... c .., ion t;it�1 M r t ol r.;.la is !':lOSt 1,,;ffcc-t:.vc,
proviv.C for o:.. c 1 !.. ,,,;ponseG, ,·ri tt(:n :-esponses, or !1o""';e
t,1,in.;. 'l", . ro. .:',:!.1 shoulun't be too lon(;, but it 1.,.J.st
be of h: � �uc:.lity.
0

Rm·cll, Jc,11>1,

(90)

"!"ou L" Tell if Yo,1r Libr�r;. iu Ade"'.U<'tc," J>t'o ,,,
LX..VlI, .. o. 2 ( .. rch 19G6), 99-10?.
. c, ,. ·uitlu' ,. G for c\· l ·t�t-l',� t '' nc'1ool li1.rary }'!'01:r:, 1; re _;:t.VGll :in t:1L; ,•r;iclc, 1':1c; d1.,.nJ::;tr,.tio;: t,!10,tlcl h:we
v.n t nd. c :'� � ! d l - 0. :1d S'l '. ort for °Ll.c libT"lry' 3 role in �!'le
toL· 1 et•ic tio. · l ricturc. lt nho;,ltl l1c alert to innov·:ti:H:s
in ;...._:-..·.:· �c �-.ttc ...··;, "J.-t ri�.l� �.c�uJ.:1tjon�, c.ntl contir�·.1 �: in
uer·•j Cl' ;•'OT 1 ·;. It ou · 1t to ':•!OI' t!1'l st·.nd:J.rd..; "or :·c :-i0l
libr,ric:· :mu v·�, tint the 11·•d1n s1uc:.i.:,lir:;t in ti1c libr.r;; h:i.s

�'22...�•

r
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,.n £' ;, •J· .t J 1 Ll l c'. ,r.;:trd.
,d)I.C C'U •i.,J.On.� to '"�8,::
1.

2.

3.

l'cr.·o ,•:el,
,.. ,'re t;t'rv�cc::. of "' profc.·:·i·inally certj:'i.rd sc:·.ool
libr; r12:: ...v.. il 0,ble to t'1c sc ..ool di::;, .. ict·.
B.
I::: L!LC numbc,r of cuch pcr,;onBcl cor:lll1cnsuratc ,;ith
t,1c cnrollra::?r: ,'! the in:;LnictioY1al pro:;1·2.n:· the
rcr;r onsjbilitics rec•uir c:?
C. Does t! c nw�.hC'r of libr· r;r pr,rconn,·l raeet the
state' a n· nd, L::d or rcco::-,:.wnded stc.nci:..ru.s'? n::;:;;io::12 l
£tt!·,1d·.!.rd8?
D. ls t1p 2nount of clcricc.l oscistancc provided : . d •
qu:..',c• in t :·:1" of rclcasi:, ; the profc:;sion:;,l · er
r;on11cl fro:· 1 i�o:,-professio•,21 duties?
ra !�re the services of a!l �i :.diov1G'..lV.l sr.r•cialist pro
vided?
Bud.:;ct.
A. tl·•c the cci,ool bo,:rd cc t· blichcd an annual per r,u::-;il
11 br�·.·y book t>..td"et of fro., ,,3-12 1 or i'.t le,lct ,i-'i-6?
B. :..re t,ic r:JLtcr_; �s ourch .. ·;cd 11ith these buci:;etcd
fund:., i'.nd selectvd unu.er t'co direction of a libr:i.
ri<...n or other · ·..tC;ri3.l!i ;:,� cc1a.list?
C. u·c !.��1 rint i:1:.:-Lruetion ... l n�t ric.ls bud.:::;eted for
in a prooortio:, eo·.:m,msur:..tc to the inctructi nal
pro r:,nn' ucc o:' thc:.1 a:id to the exte:it that the;,-·
rtre u;:;ed by the; f;·calty «ntl ,aud.ents?
ll.
ls t,,crc i1 proj·cted baL _t for the LC uisition of
inc tr·ietion;:il J.1' ·krinl::: clcvclooed in eo.,juetion
11itll a lonc-rc.1,�c ,•equ:;r·itio:.s rrorr:.rn.
E.
l�; .1 .j!..U::l u.;c· b<i.1_; rn�dc of o.vailatlc fcderr!.l
fur.d::; clerar;necl for tl1 acoui;iition of 1n strue'tional
r.it"t r.t.:-:.1::; c.1:d i.nc elev• o ! .v of I ibrary s, ·r-v <.!( .·?
C;ui 'lity.
-�•
.'.re bo',i, J rirt ,nd no11 rini r:iatcrials �.v.:-il:�b]e l.Or
u:�c.: l1 LC'i.,c!1cr:: D.nd Gtu, c1,t�··;
�.
lD ·L1·crc n �injnu1 of te� to t�enty c�rcfully oe
lcctcd boo':r: } er r u:;ii l?
C.
I:; t·1 � i!1�truct anal col 1�c1,i..:,�1 u:-do..tcd r:.n;1u(��1:r
and i::: trris c..nr ual acq:1.i:::ition conciuct0d t:1ro�· ,hout
the ;. ccr?
D. Ia tL.e u�l-ction of n�.tl.,;ri::lc; the ret,ult of a co
orc .." ·�ivc p�ocr:::;G Ul!C.:��rt. • ...e,1 by �h,... i:.t�..,;�i ·trrtion
;;ntl ct�:""riculu�1 �ncciali·�ts, the t c.:c.cht.;rZ, and t!!c
m�·tC!')�.l� SpPClai::.:;t::;.
h; th ::;elcel. u, o,· inst!·:;elional rn2.t rialc b�r;ed
on ,i 1:rHten nc:.lection J oljC'::,r end.orced b:: the
scl ool l ,o::rd?
1". Is t',e entire eol'cctior 0vPlu·,t,tl perioc'ic.�L;r .:nd
,•re 1�::t rj .�le eu:1 :id.,..r::d out of c•· tC', in. e;r or,
en, ,'1'neclcd, or :,hy:;ic·,.lly di ctresned 1·ieeciec! frorn
the eollcc'tion?
�

/j •

!•\ c. l L j , �.
Doc:· ti.c• ..;cltool or th,. dJ :::trict nndori.;c t, c con
cr., t of c.c�.tr·4 i�i.i'; :'11 in�tructir;ni:.!. 1· t·,,1·!.l:J
c1 ti er r �1:;.;ic�lly or tl.ro..:_;il Jndexc:.; anci lee ti0n
fil, :·?
B. Arc the i!·.0 uruction.:il :-:r ti.. rialG a.rid scrvicr.:.· ns
,:cce.;:::i ble u::: :::taff I bvd ·ct, c;eo..;raphy I anu avcii 1Bble :::·nee rcr::iit?
C. I:· ti.ere a 10?1,;-ran::;c ! lan to ir.iprove the acc·cssi
bi.lit:,•?
D. C· ,1 ouch of she crit crj;, outlined above in the
d.i..;c1.·:::ior. o�· t;:e ,:1;;:·:ic,l frciliti0s be an:::•·crcd
in the affir ..v·tive?

Hu:'svold 1 I', r :�ret J. n.'1tl r:uss, C:>rolyn.
Guides to lrC\1"t' ]';d·lC"'.tiona.l
!'c,d1<·. 2d C'd. C1.ic2,;o: :.ncric -", i.ibrc_ry .. ..;,:oc1, '!:1011 1 l';)u'(.
1
(91) --,1 .i:· i::: , v-:.lu,("!Jle .. ,..tide to c· "' lo·· .. ur.d ll,ti:, :::crvicc:::
of profC' :::i,, �1 or. ·n1i7,,•t1on, and r;,-i,·cializecl rerioclic�l:.;
11hich :;;,"·tu; �t1c lly prov1ue i.nfoT--::-,tion on ne1:cr . duc.1.tj enal
m.cli ;; . It i� Lc:ccllc,.t for fir.djn; !'leleet·on ,:uiu.e.J ::.,1 ::rnccial
arc.::.:::. It i?.cluclcs ,uide•· to :n·tcr1,l1; rccn:ir:'.:1 SJ eci2l cqnir
ment for utili::::tion. It exclude:-; :.,�p:;, c!rrts, £::lob ::J 1 .:nd
o·thcr r:1: t.ri, 1:::: r.ot n cdinr, si:ccial r•q:tip::i.nt. It al::io c::-:cludes
trr d.c cPt<.10 ··:1, .c:1001 c[?.t.:--.lo ,_G, srcci2.l int crest cro::.ps 1 cata
lo ::; n ci forci . C","lo ,. :.. ;,t_d-1:, 1,cludcd .:1ould be c.v:tilicblc r.·,tion: 1 • �!,d 1rnr : uhli:::hccl 1iet,;een 1957-1967. _'hey are
sepc r: t ru::.llc _.i0n:. dc:-;i{;;led to i, orr.i ,otcnt:�1 u:cr:-; con
cern nc; ;:v;:·• l·, _i�y r:1L, ce,.uc�tio•,· l u,J :it;)' ()f or.c or r.:ore
t;,'1 , of ::nt rirl:-. -:c:c'1 c:1try jncluclc::, title, produc0r 1
acl...T'l.:-;c, tl,te, co.;t, len;t:1, ;c�rc, t'rr·h0ement, entr1c,;, 1-1 nd
Gpcci:1.l !' ·..t1 ' �. 'i'},c h ,o!: h., · � �0ctio�· 11;:tiL .. pe:-i1 (1 ic·1ls.
, .. c· 1 cnt.r�r ..ivc,,..; 1.itlr', puhl1sher, .. u r0sr-, ? "'·ice, frc.. uc11c;.r,
,_n ;,n , 11:.ot t1on. In ,l c :i ("1 l �, i.; a li'· t of c:it;,.lo":;
,ncl li:;,
· ,11.,'.1'(: ,,,nr;e 19)7 bu 1, ol't of ;r1nt in 19G7. lt
is intlcxcd.
0

1
• :u.idc.; to the Jclc·c�jo:-i onci
vc?.ltw.tion of
: cJ.::.i!," a .....iov.:�t 1 n��::.�ncti ·., :·:rr, o. 1
( ,T, n·' · r,r l� C, ) , 11-15 •
Thie i:.; a o bho.-ru 1';, of 100 J.lh exes , c;·t;:lo,;s a nd rcvic111
ift��-thr c h:.ve be("ln pub1n. f',crv .1cc; c ,...re� tly C'V i lab 1 \,;.
li !�: 1ctt in t!1e 1·./:;t "ton ;,c� 1· • -1L.c b i)lio-:;r�. hy inclucle:t; tr:'..dc
:; 1 111"\Jlic lit)r·.ric-..i a!·.d cc!10ol::i.
c: t�lo .; .:nu c: .• · lo-,· of coll
iel:·rJ l..:· c d '--'· pcriotiic;:.l..; o.nu. i. ',::,nq,cr� ,;!1ich civc ..;0110
Gpacc to nor -nri t :�.""..t er 1 al.:.

Rufsvoltl, ! -r,::'rc,t I.
( 9 2)

Galtu,1·,:1, :�t;,iJey i.l . "ln:::truction:,l aL"ri·il:. Cc 1 1t ·r, the ub of
l,c,·, rr.i· c: ," _:._d_::..\:.�_::.._�!_�t�ncti"n, .,JI, ·.o. 8 (Odo"!Jc1' 1967),
( 9 3) tlo�·-'.>o:l.
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Ct,-r i G ::': J\, �''11 l
Ti1P. i
r,. (. 1>''
.
• re br r fly t'M,.;ril,
t VJ. ... JC:
J11
cnt ,a:l Jc.c. ,,r,
.'J.j 1•Le;, u
... •'!"'.r1c1..
ob,Jnc.,
"thr
o � t l11; . ,( l
l, r:
, (" ) cs .. ...: �ta1 c,, ( 1) it.c· c,
( )
.,.. · t ..(.! �-r!"l r �1 --:!. C f' C"'•' ' l.Ct:('r:_.on:.:, ( ) :.:
(!;) .·cs:-.;oc1·"
�: li ty 1 (1..) inv,::ti ·:itio:-! o!'
'Lion·, ( 6) c.f' c:,,:,c· , ( ·) .:.cc
rec: i· �:iti, \ ·, (9) ,:o ,... •, ... ·• ri\ 1 . ,8!'.l 11::.:.: .;ct u·i to c t,-· lor;,
�• contnct:.: pcOJ le for f1c.ld
dir;tr bt·t,, .:·" colleci. r·;·t
· ·· , pro�r�..1 �cd lcL..r1u: ; r,;teLri11.3 7 �1t! 1 .. c.:; : iicc,;:;, l _ et1:1 bo
r) ·l�;, tr�,,; :�c�cjc�,
tl set� u·
I !1c �:.clr1inictr:-�01·
...1V. ·1
ovi r.· ce,..;: (1) 1..1.t11J.�
.1 of m l ..,,'.!"'�� �.s, (2) co1·.cclD..t:io.. of
m:,tcri: 1::: fa _ cL'1c! ! , : ·c, ( 3) ! .• !'j)ret:-.tio;, of �::..t, r , L.,
cJ<lo:;i:·icrt of :ir.u ,.,.tc- ·i·1�:
(4) cV.:!l.u: -'-.:):1 of u;'.,r·· 1:; 1 ('.>)
- for u• c., ( G) :::eLt
lec:,n1r
o.; ' ,1,-nd· rd:: of serv cc,
(·r) rr.11,tcu 1cc o: lire!· of co.� u .• c·tion.
-.J

z-_,

..i.

�..,t·n 1crf', '!clc!1
. " :"
(. :

( 91,)

T, �-:-;-:-u::--

The !.oc· 0.r, 0·c1:ool __ ::..c�:-:....:.:d._)��_:_:......'22}
..r ... i...:.c.1e:1�, • ""•:
..Jc�rccrou l r(!G.:,
i..c..;;•.
t:;

o,cic cour-c i '·
rhc bo : ·.1,,:, de:·1 ·r.cti c.c c. t
on ..,ervicc.
libr '""' r:. �(. l 1 �1.r --.t101. ,:!": � �r. e;
.t. ,. o.d:::'..1 _:.:tr:.t.io:,. Ch.<1i;ch-pLcr::: c.'' cs• cci, ll·r i...cc:.':il J,
.. nd �c,�uisi tio'1 of l.l,"tcrials.
tc,r ci:: ir: C'). ccr. cU ,,, t· .�c.lc�tj c
Jt jJ cl •uc; · c·..:.�.. c ..;cir""l o sclrc 1. - . -uid0.c, . . :-i.c�:::.!1c:..: t-'1::.t
,•.icl i11 cclcc·; 11, G"lcct:.on of r.: � �-.:·l:: c.nd cquip1.10nt, r··perb: cl :;,, i"..nd -;. ::·o
· io1�.:--.. ... coll ct:,
.h::rc i:-; 'Llt11 plP cv�l�· ... .i.. . for.1 •
. ccd.1:- ,·1c... �c" :u1citio!'! p�..occr·"J.rcs
.· �; t:'! ! rocc�.;iL � ,.,·.d
C . .., t.......
n.ro �rc._.,,ntcc:.
. ... :J \·a.rio1.l::.; a::q cct8 of ccr.ci rcul viO?' u-· ,... "' i · 1. ·•
r!;"i:1 ·, �"':cl !oc"ll �o .....
-c .; nl
t:r� lj :-- d ri· CL .. · �, co
lo ·• r., ·, er t - 1 o 1
v 1 l . c-i .. s r11. l:
i
1
· c� ·", , .1 ..
• ,1e ho"cin · o · tl c
hoo': c: - l<
l.iur· r: col
i�
c!:c , :.;· th cit:.-1 tcr. Colcilitic..; n(•ed.rc1. ,'!'- �,.:.;, , ., c '• . er":. :r
lcct_o: ,.r
�c. c:.- -t r 1. fol' o··,
c,•:·:.:cJ.
, bi1Jl :'..o ·r·· '.;r co\'.:-r :1 ·
e· en topic c.._.·ccl.::::cd ir, t;,� cil,.J t _.

r\,.; •.. but .!lcrc' G the Soft11 }hr. :'1'1 ·:� r(�· re i · ·
Sc}10 nil l:j, . cil L.
11, n?" k.:...�·..::..:,.,._i�l ·,..t.:.: • ____'!.o_c::_·":.1_ r·_'�c..:.:..t.J.22, LVIII ,: o. 6
1•;1c llC•. 1 - , HJ. , d, re..·. .; ol ' ::o c ··,H'J rJVl t:t :, l , ublic 1,,r · �re
( 95)
•.;of'.1::-re for !lis
11,,t, u. 1:.1ic. :· l .::1d '.hr, r.1.l:i., ( r c":.or f11•c
r.1e•e1, ccr:t r·.
litl.:.: of a fc11 1a[l1cat1ono arc included, al�o.
ltl11 c�to1·'� ;uidc ... o �1 rcc F1lu:
.duc,•t101.· l .jound ·1 • ,tr_r D11· ctory
:,ud.o · . � -..:,. l .;o.1rcc J.
ctory
Pree i:!i!c..!. 1nc:� t'!1�t\�c L� rn"ll '" ! terjr?.lc
3r

.
Co:::;:-•.:·, Vi:-:11c l l r:,uactr; .Lliv1:: '.m, P. o. nox 331\ , ,,J..,....
l':rnl 1 :.fon.
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J.c,1 f1l'l •.. ,
l olo .t..",
lC/ : d:1c·. ,1
dcl j' !ll.:'.

J.
· l I r:ita,
l'.) 14tl

V•

'

�:1c., 4065 Stcnton ,.vc., 1:,11�-

V, li 211t lll .. i,r·1ctio•, 1 •:'"t ri nl::, Gur,,oration, 17'? ·,:.:!.l:',cr
L:mc, L.1 ,lcuooc:., • J. 076)1
U11itcd '1'r;n,n,•1·Ancie:. 1 Dept. 9' . 3, Box 6G8, Bin.:;har,.;ito:1 1
J.. Y. 13?)?.
"2d :.1iru l !c<i oo·� of ·:.1diovic\1·l E..�ai,�c ,t," Sdc:c:-,ti r :::::. Sc:-crr ,!'Id
) , l2-4C ____ ---:..:.!___2. i_ft, �L\'"] 1I, · o. !] c·:o ·\."embcr l
. i.' .?cu ·iool. i� dc::,i ·red to brL t:.t:cr,; u; to d:tc en c ·u::.p( 96)
mci t i: t 1e ,.u.' i. vi :-·1;,l field. It J :'OV1dcs der;crip'.i n: , l. .it
uot v,uc J,, c.,t 01.c·u�lity of c.; • n�,t;nt. ·1'he i·Jrch�.;ur
uill ird. 1-: i.:..· ·,. , b.c" sc> it li.,t.· sP 1rcr·l nodels of cii.:/.rcnt c0
·:1c.:, L'.1 • -rov, _ni; co!:llp: rJ .. 01.. It li:-ts u u::.1 ::.1 t
in c ... ·ori r; � c �....,! {.,i. 1. · t
rod�tccr. ,-: tl�c cntl of t:·.o 1: .;.) .. in •· i :; ., coc.c 1 le:: to th 1.1,:11uf .,ct·,:-cr:- ancl t,:ei r .:.C:. rcc::es.
Info.. t, � i" c. in t!J.c u:tric3 i:1c he es ni!r.1 c of the ::1ociel a:1d
itr nn:,b r, i-!: cc:-;�bJ_ t:c::, and i.·;,:.; rh�·::iic:.l .:.r;- cr;::.nce. It
dor.; no
·i·vc :,. rices.
.J

Sgro, L�...rrJ r·1C.. :- u n �r, n�lnh. 11 ·.,1dioviG11r.l '.:�terielc: r,·.rch23c or
··� ,.i'.1r .. ..
Fro ·-, 11 .: • ('
ullcti ., 1.;:'II, ::o. 2 (;.�rc:1-..J r1l
( 9'!) 1970) , , __
1hc n.:..tthrlr c ...JC\.!.G:::c:: tL n0cd por �t. c of med.:i.a in ech1c· tion.
Th'·""' :.re ""'e;vcr·� \;:'vu o!' �.c·�1rin�.. n 1-.. One� c:!n oht --in
nrc' a 1..' 1r t 1 r, ·,c r-tli :.r.ibui:.o:- .,.... c� r -�C?'1t"tivc��, t:, :-cv:i ,:il . 'tl(" l'' ':"J.
fr ! 1_" r tt1l'."{' .. 11tl ,.. 1...in; !let :-ic..l.; . o.;· l.:..y.
'.'he 'iJ .11 o r
o • rc�o ·rec; o: -t. iOi:lc, 1c1l u, ten .. - J H.c:;
buo
c,;, , 1 L r so•1-cc 1 · .�; GJ1u .. t dclii.c.:; for ::::clecti<'n of
mPd1.:, , c:-10 ic ... l.: co t" :.in · rcv .i e;;" L'n� u:.c of :--11;,1 r-, ·1 c
r,ro,1 .. cc""� 1 ,, 1 · ... -1 l'..! .. or�i of mld.1�. Local ;-rod\.1ctio!� cf r..cc.if'!.
is 1 .,... L fl:" d. r:cn. ·ned.

go:-----------

r

�lh::vcr, , o.m ... -:1d .·�cct·.·ood, C·:-lton. 11 ':ic .'.udiov isu�li::::t ,,nd
Gc'1t_" l:i...��ed :.q•c ... ... �11, ·, 11 ·16iov,.:,·-' ln .. tr· ct:ion, .\, !:o. 10
(93) (i) C :�r l'.; )) 1 770-77'.
I, :·t·_ t c-·.r.� ti,.. �·,u�c� ·· . 1 ! ; J ro ;y,..,, it r; ndv ......1tt' .... l � 1..ud di r adv· t.:t ·es re L :ell!);(. cl. ! orth C·1.f'1"lliJ F!. h£'G 2. c.,: to ac:.:;1)1 J·o ,l' 1 1'or ccrtr .� nrch·•:a•, o. e(!.llT ur·p t. c,qt·1 • 1._nt
:.:lcr ,L
1:-: r,1· -:: ; c>d ·cco:-·.·r- to u:c:.ti0n l .c"nction nd t!.r. lo• -:!st
bicker ( ·,nclor 01· 1·nuf·c,'J::' r) r�cet):1 · c;ecificc1.ticr.:. ·,·ill
be ,.1; 1.blc fo:· lJ ,? · c .o. cu: o the :--oa ... cc for tl e 1.cu c ·uJ.11tl 1 ro::r: 0 ':l:; , l'" dcvcloj cd , 1,c. ;:i' roved
r.icnl. J ,on -r· n ! la.· ::i
b;/ the ;:;t ., ,
d ,•cco1·t i, ly, r·1rch,�:;c orc'err- ,•ro . or.t to tl.e
,·dv�r t· ,; :· to the i Ul'Ch' scr: ( 1) :J cc fi c· ,_ �:·s
v, t10,·:.;.
car be \·:,1·i: d ouL by the � tiJ.tc n:ri :r �in,; the ner\) ce� of l re r
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fe,:sio:1:.1:.; 1 (2) r::-of':;sio1:··l purch.i.::;in;; r.l:ill::; cr.11 n" _. .. nlic·d
l'I c:e.:1, 11 ·, :·ol1 ·it.i1:;-, ;,1"1 e;v,•1·1; L '; ln1..:1 1 (3) r urr. 1 t'r,e c�1
be 1�·:cle u· c-r :-- 1111 01· :,1 :·cl of contr;· cL t, r�1s be1•cf1 a1!\; both
r.ellc.r .-, , u·r·r, ti) ti,10 o.nd !'.10110:, .:;re saved by cU '-�i:1;·
.r1. to ;;ct c ,·1rmnt , t l01,cr pri0c..;.
clu· Lc·.t::. ., ('.>)
3oi.1c of' the 2.s·, cts from the uscrr. r,oint of vie1-:: ( 1) re
li<>ves :,c:1001 pcr:-01·,11,11 fror.i !'rc::;surc of local ve:1dors, ( 2)
ec- ci c.r .c� d r:1oro succC'Llsful to cor.1pl � J n throur,h the ::;t;.te to
the vrnc.ol'1 ( 3) , 11 r;chools c2.11 bu:r cquin.1ent at w1iform
J rice .. , ( /!) ue-:;i u but unneeded or not no ur.eful equinr:ent
is el r�.: tul b; r rofc s .. iorn.ls, (5) embles the st�tc· to cet
f2.vor:.blr- rricc::; 0:1 ru;.lily ec11i1r.1c,1t, (6) bidders ,.,,ctin·· the
:i:rec1fic t.ion:1 1-ij l l v;ry, »o there 1s n st·.1:d;.rdj7,; tio·1 1n the
school.·, t 'r) vendor:, chosen .i.rc or er: tin · c.t sr.ial l profit n:i.r
r;ins I tl, 1·< ,or·c t• c,' arc not ii'.�E:l;.r to r,ive ·1uc\1 service, (8)
bj_<Juer 1..·. he f2.r o.·,:·iy fror,1 so•.1r> sc!1oolr- '-�1,d this 1 ·1i 11 in
cr1..o..;c ·L:1 cor.t o · r ::.ir, (9) r:01H' v rclors do not im,truct
ur;cr:; J11 1,i1e u..;e of equipment, (10) thto, i10le orcicrin,-- 1-roccsr;
tcll:c:; 1 n, r, tll) h:,rd to G"t neu cc uj 1 1.1, nt ;::t ot'1 r:r ti,,es of
the ye;.r 1 (.l?) 1-'l!'c' ··�;ir. .::; n,--;..,nt :,.tt; ov<,r;J, elr.1.;d 1-iith 11ork,
( 13) t c; c,:ers HitL ' 11 ;·'.1ly sr eci:-- 11 ::;ed nc•t,ds ma:{ not c;et needed
ec!uir:�c ,t, �14) de" i:d for lo,· rrice 1:1:'.y r.1can 1011 <1u2.lity, t15)
mc>.nuf· cL1 r'·r::- c··:1• t count on b, inc: vendor:; often.
Ti1' bi...;..;-Gt tlclvr.nt.:1.:;B is uc,v::.nc; rao\-:.r;r . Follot·:in� experi
ence ul'!dcr t'.1e st· te pl.:-.n, theoe conclu�io;-.s ,,ere :.• --d.e: ( 1)
school::; :,·wed mon";,, (2) school::; h2.vc ,,,ore �udiovisur-1 equipr.ie .. t : v,•il;•ble t'l t .-,chers throu •!1 tht• u:.;c of a c c:,trce.l -,ur
ch.i...:in • ,, ;c,nc:r, (3) st;:ote is better r.hle to �udit '.J-c,;,\ funds,
(4) bcttc:· e·1u1rn 1 t due to 0 1Plit;v co· trol, (5) lon,;-r�n c
pl:•nn111; h; n •cc�c· rJ, (6) dc:�l rr: do not 1·ive the :::;;•.r.ic service
r·s • 'i c:' co elr:c1:• 1 ere, ( ·I) purci1asin._; ,. ·e1tcy s!1oulci. be ,..dequat ely
r;t,fJ'Nl o
Sttn t1 �... dr; for <,c ool J'0.t'1..i:l, • ro;�rt·r:1s. Chic:--.;;o, 111.: ;',moric·n J,ibr,.ry
,n; .. er 11.,ton, _.). G.: · atio• al .:duc... tivn !.s:::oci�stion1
·1 ��soc1
(99) l,'6�.
'.;'he 1969 Jtancl 2rdc v:-ovi ·e .-:. cori,�-·ht;"\:,ive listirr, of st,nd<..rd c for i:1r·.tr"..1cti0"1;,l meUii� .. ro rc..i.1s. It �in;3 to stimula.te
irm ro'-� --.�r,t of ::;uc:t i !'O rt.:1r:; t!1rou ;h .,·� c1.iuntr;/ . It cov ....•r..;
and vi·,ejr ,......:.alil ic::.t:i o. s, �::.oU'Yl\,:=i of Tile tco.utie::; of c.:.:.· .. o:-.L
ri2 l r: , ,d. C; ui;-., "lt 1 q,:::-.o:::cs of:. Jc·t'.::.::. ro.0-r<':n, br�cf su;<'!l r;elcc-t1<'n c>nd, cae:;:::ibility to the coll0cti,,•1s, ond
,;c.,,io:
cxr,c11di .urc,; on <l1ffcrc•nt · ccJia lcv, l:o.
:i·c•11d, rrJ,; for tie: '1cvclo :-: 1t of ;ciool J.ibr r;· lro[T�!:':1 ;11 C:--li·.ndiovi"t;�1--:-cll�Lior� ,;;.ocia;01<':, �-1.:r.:
lO ·-�'"--.
(100) tj,m ul c· lli'o1•n•;,, 19(.'/,
i_u;�h L·,i·.re, nd qlli.I1t1t.::.t1vo :,t, nd: rds ,;re ,;ivc.:!l for rrol·r; ... s, i "·1·:·c1111cl, ,� t'""ri�1. 1 �;, facili·Li .;, �.,..C C;;:0.Ui'i r nt :'o-r
,;r, <lcn l -1:>. .J '5 .1 cl l.o o.llm: for �<.".v CC ,c•nt 1 /l fl! C
appro�.c!1 j. u:;c•cl to :-- l low :,c1 1uol.: tu de·.. r,JinC' ,he , u:.li·Ly of

:c.:- :

tcrl , ... , ... .. l'' -.;vcn l'::l irO ... · :·�ivc,. �,v�1
of .. cvclof,,1"nv• i'}tc
lr·r.·
n l. 1
· · ,.
1,,0 the r: .... C'c t of "'!t:Jviri��.... l 1 ·r i ,..
T" �-· o··'
';1 loc t,,r,. �·o t .· t -t 1.-- .. ·G :---!:i·Ulc u.u:'in; :.11u i fter
�:c: oo;..
libr· ri ! r,\, ·ht to b · ccc,:•·.i.blc to pcoplf> .:i. the
li' r·r, •
.' 1 floor pl 'l'. .;h0,,lt: lc.-�cn cr1J1:tlinr; ��·:d C:.>·t 1r':-,!1cc;
t! i f> enviro , :it :; .:onlcl be r l e,,cun, Jc.:;i1.ni1i,: ui t:1 tc "l pc:0cent
o:.i." ,.,he• r-:ro'l n c1 11 , ,1or�: to t,1,"!:1t:t- .. iV! 1erccnt f or r;c--t.:in'- in
tJ,0 libr rJ, I ::-os1j c ,.p�cc for :: r ·.din; roo;1 1 circuli ' .i .r. 1
r ;.. On!.·cc J-c;/; , 1: · orm��Jv ..:. ���:-1 rcr.d ... . ·, !istenin3 and v�c,.·j�: ·,
r.1� c -.-..;f1ln vi, ·i. ·, co� f,.r 11ce roo· -, uor�� roe:- , offie�, ct":>r o.0e,
rr- --t r oo.. �;, ,._" '--·� �- 1,: :- 00:1:;. Cc·. r l li...... r ""' ::-O:' cq·t1 ..·r.1 1 1t c· �d
f tr i·i.:.1r i--:
cc.cd. �J :r.,il "' r .. :r ;.•, tion i.· ,�ivon fo:- :.1"" CLC!.
CC?1� r.: o:, t·, n clj;.;trjct lt;VCl.
C:(,,.,, r· 1 ncJ 1r .�tr:-t1vc nrinci: 1 .... : (1) tc-cher ::::houlcl be
involvccl 111L. cv·.lu.· L·o. ;:,1,J. :; !cc. , , of u:,t, ri�t:::; 1 (?) ·Le<'ch
(•r'"' nu·t }r n·.. ,:!1�:.t • .. t <· :� c:-i.re ,,, llD.blc, h()•.1 c.nci ,:l1r.rc to
o':)tt . t c .. , �11�d !"io·.: to u:.�c th0,., ( �) cd"c�t.:..n"· 1 l cquiPr,. r.�
.:-ntl ,1· �cri .. ).: �:ho ,lll 'L� t::; clo.:.:c ... o tc·..c: .. :=r� :· 11d �tt clc. vr- :·:.:. is
, -ih�· 1 (i:) r.i·.t,r::.· '::; ,!1d cc;u i ·ncr.t :,ho.. ld be
cc 1c1.'ic-1 J
uv il 1.,lc ,. ; / 1,j,i-, 1 (5) c1rcul·-�_on:n·oc•Jt�1re ::; 1 ,oulcl be fu:;t
u:1.d ,ll'.1)·,lc, (6) ,1:t,rL'..; in the coll ction ::iuct bc rc-1.::.tcJ. to
c�irr' culu:.1
cd•1c. tio 1:'1 --,1:-n:::: 1 ("/) c;:icit 1'.l:,tcri, l ha:::; ·ood
c:.nd b· d J·Oi' t.; t'r t r.-,u:,t b() co.1:; 1...0::--,�cl for ur;e 1 (8) m,'.tf:rials
rns;t be curr :-:·� 1 uccur,,t c I uuthe,1t ic, ,,nd kc!'t in cood co. cli
tion,
huount of mcu.·a per student r-tio:::: �re riv�n for different
t2· (...; of :.1N' :'., In : urc,,·· :;in· c. u' :..·'c>.t I co:· ;;.Le.er: ( 1) , t
\1' 1 ··t ·d;c·,--1
;0 level nill inc:.iv .. ·• -li::;ed u::::e of the u d1.a
fo'..lnd in t.1e Ubr .. r;; be cncour::tfc'C:.' ( ?) to 111:·•t extent 1:ill
iJ1C:J\i<1u.,1, :-:.1;1 �ro;: 1 or cl:>:::.,� e ,;roUJG he 0ncour· •c.d to
u:·c u:•t ri· 1., ( 1) 11-�l .ucl10 jlro
,., b._ d . ributcd .'ro:.
.
a
cc.Lr
, O" ,·:ill it be rrovj, Ll to 1.,d1vic�u0 J.::::·. (4) ir:1·t
er, 1 •.<'!l� 1•1 ll 1,c cii·c,1L, tr>d'. ( 5) ,Ii 1 l th .. . rc be 01,cn r;' cl ·.rc. .'
( () ,:. �t t. r-::; 0.· vim·1iri·: i'nd li" c . · crmtc•rr; arc tl.c .·c. ( 7)
j :-; r ,
or 1· ront r·cru·.1 J "'0 Jcct 1 c· u eu'? have ,:,q 1i ...... �o: t for
fjl i 0 ,tr:ir,r;1 :::: 1<Lcr;, du·.1 c�·rtri<l;· ;:,:..,.;, 8n:;i non-c,1.r tr,rl_;e
fil-.1::, 16;:,�. 1'i� .....i, t1 r:;,l .r ncic:; 7 1 c� tio:, of t.: no �11d rccort' cc r.iat�_... j-_ ... :J, .......... CC ;Yt-i.or. Of :' (..._ -�o r 'A.., ,:'. :!JJ r CCDti0 1 0.2
tel ev ::;,on, ::ic:-ci-rcurlc ·::; 1 a:1d D' c i;!lG for local pJ-octuction,
I.,

·•

..

.c:

..-.
....
St001):�, .� c t�J.:,...
11 C t,, 10 1,1; . ntl Cla.ccif:.c�·ti.:>n :-i�vstcr:ls for Inctruc.
t1on�l 1:.:i.t ri . . ,u /. u��i._::.yi .,�etl I ... · v ructjon, 14:, :Io. 7 (.;cri tcm
(101) 1.:,,, . 19'.i.;;,
I rocccl 1 "' :- i'or cl, ::;::;J fic·1tio.1 1 c·!t".lo-;i;1r, ,•.nd circul;,.tion
o.:' ; u<l ovi111. l ,.-,,-., �i,.L· ; 1·,:. c�:1 l.-i 1.cd ,.::; the�· �re f'ollo;:cd
th• u:; of 1hl'CJ
one .,G'.1001 C:.�.·';rict. '.''.!:) :�ut:10::- .-c·:oc:.tc.;
.
for c 1, :;•;ii' ;')'l '1; h..,cu·�;c i', ii, flc .. i' le, .,c!:cpt,.ble to all u;·r,::::
of r.1: Lc,·i;.l•, allouc; :;n . .i.l,·r cu1,jcr:L:::i to be ::;:1elvcd to· :thcr,
c.;,,,1 l)c exp, 1 ci. 1 .:.•id i:::: f--mili:.r .o libr.::r:y 1wc:c-:.;, c··t.- 10-inr,
ii, clone cc:.tr· 1 1 �- for th0 r,c'iool r;::..tc".1 r,:1d J r.i.nt d ca•·clc Pre

:n-�· .,.
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1 'I l'Gh:.:.cci
r 1 1 o.;.�1 h,, , u�u, 11:t ./-:. 11 .! J n� arc h:i.'H-�l u Clo11Lr 11;; b,r t'" ·.un 1 :-iv1. 1 • ,.dvjsor. '1'hc•y :ire rc•;ue �ul b, tclc1
J hrn. c i""�'Hi c.!.c v '" a c , �· by t,...1.c·:.
110 :.1,'3\.. �n u�.. eu : ;1lor
Cot P Oll t!1c C l'l...G, o • 1,, ;: ;wl� t \.1 tl c110c.:ou � cl ... rtl..,. \\ (' r 1 I
1.P11l,l'r c,; .·tr: of il.11 ·1ili:r,viat10. ror the type of 1.1: .. cr ,'.l,
i'. !Jc1·1,;,' 1111..')e!', · nci ,he· le,ter oi -•.1c .:..lp\J�i:J ,t uncit r ::· �c' 1 the
11:-1.in co.rd 1 r· •
..,d. '}l i e ::;!'lelf li ,1' i:. kent in nu"1eri c· 1 order
c:.c•;o1·tl 1.i.; to the tJpe of l!l,_terinl.
An:1l;:t1c,; re ":-l cl for filrnarip ::;crie::; �nd record::;.
0i,� out c rd•, 'or cc u : 11(,nt :1re '.;c, t on a b'..lllctin bo· rd in
J..,OC'�cti;. , ,c ;r «re c ;n •d .:ind l()f, ;.t the ch-r.:;in: c•c...;.:.
If
c. poc\ct c ' t br U°L., on n;it, ria la, c..rd� L r0 1:.er t i··1 order at
the c:iar :in uec·'.• .,: c .;irned tl 0,· • ',1 .1e cull nu•.1berr. � re r-ut
01 filu ... tri contain< rn i:it�: �:1 r 1 L.ctr c stylus, and �;to�-- cd
il'. r;tor.... -e co:··-�1n(),'., 0:1 c.•1 lve�•• Record:; ar·� rut in pl.'stic
j.i.c'.,cLn with,, pocket on it, and :.helved 11ith other ,.ntcri:i.ls.
1

'l'renho 1 ,c,
"�'he i rocodnrc in I ort' and," :t�·.1c:-t
ionP.l .� crcc!.;_c:.ncl
VHI, o. 6 (June 1 0 G9), 14, 29.
.!-���,
(102)
� �rc,1
rroccd1�cc and 1oliciec, proces::;inG proccd�rJc
C(:rvj ccc o� .'ei· cl 1 and otl1cr activi ti() M of t:1c 1 ortland cduca
t j orial r.. cc' 1 · ,rocr.::m are Clesc 'l bccl anci a::;sccscd. ::vnlu ,tion
rrocccli.:r-.c c:rc , s 101101-1.;: ( 1) rac,10 rend television r ro r,:.is
,re 1;<.;ll-; l : .. cc.., th .c n cvc:.luatcJ. unclcr :in or,;·�nized und I'J.cxi1>lc r;yt:t.·,, (2) for , xtboo;� eel. c,ic:1, the ! ortland sc:1001
i:,.·:.tc,:1 fol 1 o·,:, c Cc;tc 1, us.
It , l' 011s the rnhlic to ccc prosI cctive tc:: ::; ,:,di".::; c..clic_,r;..ti � ih c'.'.:ooc.:.n; te:·tboo ,::; are
, lr.o nau.c r ulic1 (1) it :-- � c. 1:r.'ttc•1 selection roiic·, t:hich
provic.cc fo� :-:.1pervi r.orG, ·1_d1a :;1 cci.'.l1stc, and teach re
r:111 ·J y or -L o,;et.,er ,·.cle ctir - 11 brar:r m:,tcr.: l r;. .Huden. rc
uc L :i onc :-,re �·0 1 ... citrd, t ..ncl i.1!l cv· u,tt1or file 10 nnjnt '"'.i 1cC.:.
','o prcvr, .. cr,t•eicn, it dencncb on rrofc.;::ion:-lc' r•c·o:1:;i
r ccrl ,'or ,h� r:1-tcr ,•l, (/J) t'1c :;,:lcction policy
bil1t,y
l1
i:, not ac 0.1 l t cf1·., cl for ,�uc�1 , . ·.l 1.1::t• ri, l::; ,·nd the
cc!,ool c:•t··, � :::till i. ed::; · uri ".en policJ.
/. b· J-.;1c d coll ctie· iG r:i�1nt: :1:cd by �iv1n:-; buildi,1";
med.ii:. s. r.?ci· li.::;tc n.r:ci ,'U""'ervis0::'3 f ... ":�1 r,::;�; 0�sibilitJ for
Gclcction. .:1r r:iecii- ccnt,rs .1-.vc tried evenin;'· hour;:; in the
hir;h :...:c: 100 1.;.
lcr.1:.;'!t ry sc11ool r.'IJl ic center� 2.re e.l\·:;:i:1s 0 1)cn,
but ,:-ron. s ,,till co:.10. Ji:·ce r1 aia und stuu..:r facili tic;:; 11ere
incr(!a::;ed .1n r; cit.l2zcd resou:::-cc center!::, ntuuent uce hi.!G
r, .;en. ·�u lcnd111r; oi n.ud"' ov1:..;u�1 l r.1c.teria.l::; h;·o not :;ct been
;,r.iooL., 1c d out. 'i'j1e d • .,;�rict ccntc:- ic.J lcr:.8-u::;ed fil··-�, runs
tclevi. 1011 ·.nd r.:.dio pro ;rcsG, a. cl r.�al·e::; dcliveri01· 1:c ·klJ to
-L:.e hi --t :;c!.ooL..;, cllld t.:.-11uc'.:l.v to cle::i !1'i·.r;r cchool.. ".,ool,G,
j'.lur•1;,lo · 11u auuiovic.:1· .. l ucdia ;,re cl;:,.:;r;if1rd by the abrid�ed
1Jei;c�· and · .,.e in u1:1fi ·d c,talo :� in the bu1ldinn; ccntcrr;.
'i1hu o.1.ctr1c ccntcrg arc on L 1:11,r fictl :;t.a.r!] plD.n 11··J11:: �ub
,icct, title, .'.IHl .:i pri1:t d ca,· Jo- • •'he diotrict ccrtc·: (1)
or<lern , ll r ,,r,;;t cl r.:,·t.:.rials, ( ;>) provides r .1onthly � ccount
inc of the school libr,try bud;-,t, ( 3) catalo,;:: and rroce:;se::; all
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mJi, , ( 1)
r• .; · un O'. ,·h0lf li.·t for ,Tint ., .. d nn J rJ.I't
a; i- c·.ti 1 · 1: :1c'1 cchool:: rurch:::,c,d :1cc1j , ('.;)
rt"v . \.,,; � ,� , "- ( 1 c: ..:..:; 11 ·t for Jtl 1,...oce�·;; 111. r· Hl "''CJC ·c�
oi · < •·.·, ( 6) .J. ,. : :.c• i un 1::hc::; 1 c · 11 .. t: ry t�ntl :..:cco::J..:'..rJ U1·:/
i1
1.1.,t , ('/) -ovi ... �::; c.:· ,·lo· scr�i �c.; fo� rc�ourcc cc vc�s,
( b) ·:,. _.. ::; CO':',�· vllC.C.:!:Ct: 1;ith t-1'J.uli:::.crG re ;�.ru .. n.· roc..ool�; 1
co: . 1 lt.J.at.;.
Tud:, Tlcc'l1.'.,cc. "Illnc�-i:.t for 1 cdin. Cc11tc::-r," C,thnlic �c'·ool
2-0]" '�-·....:c., L ..<, ,. ;:, (.'c1 ru·•ry 1970), 10.
( 10 3)
.i.' .:.. 2.ut.10�· _:,.,1 · ;cs .. c so�:ie ci:, l le t_u dolir.c� !'or orct'.1:1:::1nL
.
..
a r.1< dia c<·'1tc,r.
1.

?.

3.
4.
5.

u • .-,.

:�ct"tbl i. .;n a p::-i: t and no1·-1 i·i1 t ::;elec�io!'l polic:,· c1 c
fini .. : · · "1 rt!?_ cri� �rin for Gclcctio!' of ::ic.:t ri r:l s r ::d
inclndi• · ·if·,-, , c.uulic;,tc::; 1 etc. Dcfi!l- criteri2 for
11 re, ·,�cc collcc.1,'!'l, , nd c'ct ·- ·.1inc a baci.c coll cc.io::
clcfi, . ; .:ubjecc c1roa:..: to l,c covered. Identify bibl:o
�rf.l1u1ic oolJ.
Dev 1,... :.. st .. :"'f r..._nual
.
n.ncl an c.udiovicua.l m,:-,v:ual. Ir.clu<lr b��ic l:b� r:· infor� '"' tion such us arr�n�c::cnt,
order' ·, proce:;:::.i.. ·, 1:-ror.iotc the ucdi.: cc:,ter con
cc· t.
Hold ·,:o->·nors for tc1:!.c:1er·, libr2.ri,.n::;, nnd pnr:.,•ro
fe�:-;i l . .::.1 ·,;i 1.:1 ...."ollo,:-up visit� of libr�: ri ;"�::;.
·uced lioo�:s t!r.:.. c. ucl).ovisuiJ.l r,cdiLl of outdi'.:.!.tcd mo.teric:ls.
Cc:1t '- 1 c:- · lo,; r� · n.nd <-- unio.� cD..tclo ,.; ci?.n aid i: \:eccl
in.;.
C:cntr�l order'!:· 1:ill help r..,duce co!,ts.

·J-1 ·., c r; r .cl J �·c,:1:·c ;_jc;rv:.ce:; /,d.a1nJ::;tr· tioi. �nc.i r.vi:
Gn�c.lc LIC' :ionrce:: of Ir 1 O:: ':, · "tJ n
l 't
( 101) _____c..;..__

-��--��---'---':;..__=-:, ,.

/.c inc).ic·.• , cl in thr titl , t:i:i::; is n cro·1y> 0f biblic-r-p:1ie::;
on ... U(> o·\.·.1� "'- ::1 .. u r..1.'"'l;; r-..nd cc:u'.'..-: c..1� that iG of t-:: : t vc.�ue
to
c.1, :;1 cc _1:-;.::;. lt h:1::; 2.n ;:nnc.,t-ted b.�blio r- i1:, 0:1
a--..ncP s on .:-.i..
.,·:i uc-.- :p0nllin "; r.. nd n-.r::ctj r..; ontloc :�. ,.. ·.:.e:'e
� ·... li0, .. _... .:: sy of 1 c:r� odic�lc tl:.---.t de-:..� l;:.t>. t_1e
i ..� 11 tr .o�· t
t." '} '"'Vl �;u:.....l f
r_.. ni::; is 1 ol lo\:ed t:.' a dir1...ci..or:; of cd·�tce_ ... :, .. y.d Gc;cnti_'ic or· .. ,,j�:."'ti J.,... scrv 11
tio .�1, y-::·o_·.
11uC. o'. j · 'll i:.
t J.
·...1.di 0·..,ri:.;u..11 co:1 t:--- ct::; ir, tho i'ctl(.)r:· l
;0-...r .c·,.1..
.. �t :1r..: ·" r;o r.��, d, and c. li.Jt of .'.;> cJ""..l ir._·o.,.. ...:··�.ion
t·c·. ,i ·c .. 11' .:.
ud.:.cv_ . .1:.l ficlu �:; ll'clude 1. For i:'.C , .Le
n"'m<·, , c ' re �, ....:. U n� t1n.:0t0tio:1 on the m�!.tc..ri:1.l covf'rccl i�J
t1 i1rcc o ... tnc list.:..ni:;n are t ivcn, in p�rt, 1�erc.
CJ.V\...'!1•
1

I,

:. ,:

£

I cri ul 1 c-.1 r;
D� 2.:.::1 _;�,· tiw: Rev r1..

Dent. of .,uclir,vi::;n:�1 ln:;-'; ::-uction1
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r� • .__,.

;,003G

• I

1?01 16c!l 't.

Co:.. ·1 ic.:"� '11, tLchro.'r, ,, :·nd tr·i c ,in ·-let"'r'l l,:
procc��� .: ct: ,r;, o hoo�� :-cvi, ·.·::;, r ro··r� r::-.�d i r :-·t.�.tc
tion, r s ,, rch ,,ncl ;.ntcr::· tion�.1 audiovj::.u,·2. co ..�111i.1c;::.tj o· •
/,.r1: 0ri c ... �� ...,c '>'> "'"1d u,, · v . ...... j t�'. 1ut-t enh<.;im 1 nblir-}li11 ;
-- Corp. �/:;'/ 3d .ve.1 :c'.1 fo·' ., . • Y. 10017
flc ·1 l;rly h�'} ;_r �i clc ., or ,•utliovir:u,.l fi )ld •
.J.,.l ic-vi:--u_l r.<Y;�.1u 1ic· ic ..!:. U 1ic. d Buoinr=:;G fubli�:-�j .1:.., s,
200 . : t,:; · . ·:c., ,.c: .-o�::, · . Y. 10016
.d t·�:v. for n ..... :1 .. :er:ic�1t , ..:cc ... _vc::; in bu�ir:es:::, )"1duct-r?, ·::Jv rr.:.1cn-:., �cic'.1;1�. c "nd un.;V,...r!J1ty cc'1tc:·s
- for �1.0.·c u:\O u c a:icl �v,:"1, l; fe;tu"cs, icl.02.:;,
: .nu cL �c : 1:·to "it r luc ... �,'1-t ·c !'ljc;0 l ho-:1-to .:..nfo.,.··. ·:
tion oi i'il.J and ot!t<-l' vi:·l' ,,l 1,,·t,•rJ ,il prcr�:-.:i.tion.
1

j1tl(' ,_ \'1'>UC l I :;tr·1ct; n. • :)c, �. o·" utlioy·i;, · 1 lnGtruc·l, r.vi,
, l'.'Jl 10.1, ;�. ·: •.• , :.r;',:1,ctor, :;,.,. c. ;>C'l26
r1 0
: :o:.1ote bctLer use o .... · ·:ciiovicu;:l !'J�.t .ri�.lc 11:
uc\ool.·.
i.

-Jt:..ci.c;·c .,c;,.. C''!.. Buci:"i �G Screen .:..��zine, Inc., 402 ·.:est
Libert.., .:.Jr., .,l1e:P.-to,:
. ., lll., 60187
Infc,r ,- �ion c,:1 '.1crd1:'.'..r ; 1nl'orr.w.tion 021 trac:.c 1
profr.:. i >:,··1, edt!c· t1 :1-l, •1C. :-·cic,·tific o!'-2.n: .�-�
tion,· r: �·v .·· ti1� , uchovi ,·:1;• l ind.u -ti·y 2.ntl ,rndio•;icuQ.l
pro-r--:1s 01' -�he :;ov rn:-:ir:�it.
���.: _:_
c. 3:-i :�u c· tio11 irt-�, .1 ir:u;.l 1ro ·ctG Div.,
3. C'., 3- 1Jc t�r, .3t. l .·�\1 1 l in-i. '.>5101
:- ;. � 1 c :, i'o:r t ,-,c:.•Jr� 1 ! cl ool ,.d .:in;:·tr· tor:,,
;·ntl 1 .. r 1 1-'.. <->•
.. �in.bc.:":"-!1 :.vc., ChiJtl,�c· ti ,.,
,·c-rcc.1 ;·1 d .\V r:uidc.:. /l34 .J.
-- c· ...;o, .Ll •
uJ6C>5�----n \.- v ..:. r··.. r; filu�·, fi lu::.tri r.�, ['"u.dio·J: r;t1;"11.s in r·cl.:.
(·ion, inrl1J. .... 1.ol'��, ni.:H pab 1 ic.:::1,.i C.:i!l.:;.
;d·1.i!� tiG�____1 r;: "lolo ,. -:dncati ,:1.:--l :�c�.:s :'Jcrv:.cc, r. C..
:'.:o;· 5:.;.., 1 , l':.:c - "l •.'· 1 ;: • J. 07GG2
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11,r, J
ro\·. , O"C , U! 1 ·.t, ,l. r.iorc coor"r,,tive i11vulv·1cnt
of 1,c· c' < � -- ,•.• u
ci:-... l.1 , �.., elev .. l < d �.. l "'�hou. not u.o c:: L 1 ..;ive...tl .; irv1..J or �:,\.,,: t�c.1oolli ui1oun f2.v0:;.-".:.�ble
ly , J i:: ::i ..... c.; 1·e:d.
r"tot1 n· of: 11 CJ ccr, cd; tc,.cil r i t�r, :·t ,ll(l u:;c of -�he
1 ,<..J-:. cc .t, r ii.er ;eel , 1:cl the co LL c i_r,.� :;trcr,b-thc1 <'d.
l'c, c,l(; • ..; li�. � • u,l 1do:. t 1i.:t ...ore 11.·t, .�i,•l:.; IIC"<l oui 1.:J. to
L ' • rl
uO nc r re. tl,c.ir acl.i cv •10,•-t., , nd
t! ..... 1· �t·
r
Yet, ncdi.:. C .Jt r..;
uiOI, of .. n�trJct
ui dcrl incl vi< '·.l
·.11 '1 ,,. \iCr1.: t�1 :-cf l'? too I O.i.
,C ool
rro·,r cl Lo i!n 10

�·..

.
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,,oli,..· •; of.u · de it tl1ff;e•1lt to: -,!:e ;ood u:-;c of t!1" cc·
tcr• .,. CJ. li.;l.; 1:cr,; 't ·1v1.n-; c111t.;, :i.ttv.t::.0•1 to u:;cr:s.
1v ... ; l\) b .. nl- 1..nu�, Lui.. �;till :.1· 'JC ::' LJ:·.··
In �1..;1 • r·�t, i.,. ·o·:
C'CJf ic C'J.• l .."'-!�, · nd c···1.1;..;,,1.1tion o·nl.·; ·..ad ·t·c:t:"!Y 10 ·o.
�u l �!.; t !'C ... .t ': 1 for ·�.:.i.c�.. c 1001. 1hr �£· coultl. GC!"VC 2G a , tit...e
to cv, , "tio· c J· C:1 D ( �cl p�ovidc C"t:1 • ri�on for p!'or;rc.:,=:-- )t
the local cc:it�r.
Vo,:-cl 1 C;:.rl ,I. "J'ro2.c-o:1cno:1 to St-.idy C·.rrcl Flan··.in;," �tl•.c::,jo 2�
lro•:· c�· l _:_�j, lI, ;:o. 2 (: 1ovc,:ibcr 196,,) 1 3-13.
.. t·.tt:.;,.. c· !·re ..:;, c:-1 "('ri2.. for tltcir . :,c and Gclcction, th _;i:'
( 111)
co... t ·, �· :.d �a .i.:1- �t!" ..... t_ vc ';)roblc:.s .::.re cticcuusccl. 'i'!'\o l�c·� o:
acce- t ... nce of c· !''"'el.; r...-r·ul .l v � fro 1 th f 1..::.1r that machinc:J Hil_
rep] c...c 0 t �C i: · c�!c:- 1 L. •• d the fe�r of ,:-,. lo3c of tco..c!1 ;r-c .:"'·:.tlcnt
� t:1i't ho..vc iu.�c.l ..;ucceG£: ,.ri I'..
f(e<lb; c • l:c... O':'tG o:' ot:1r!' l l.:�ce ..
c(lrrel tLLlt ic a re! lr:.0
ca.r ·(' J · ' ·v � cJ � c�.... !1 ;c atti ... ucle:;.
clcctr, iic ::;t· ,; 0,1 c�n he:, co ,pen,. ,c for a lac': of e no·.ir;h
Hell-tr .. incd tc:q;.1 · r:-; �nd re�ourccc; o:1c tea.ct er car�. re2.c[1
.,;ore rJt:1c.:..,�.. "!.r;.
..1..f t.:c:. ; Gore t,e>.!..nr· to r c used, OL r.1ust co1,::;idcr t, c type•· "l,d :11nbc.rz needed, 1 1121:::1 ca.l ::;: 2.ce I uze o�·
c2rrelLl l1y v1i\."" c;.:j :;-Lin.· ::;tc.:'f P..nd ft..... "!' staff, ��!id tr2.i71i:1in tnci:· l·jc. 0?. r· ;..u:.;t · ls·> c ·nnidc:::- ·101·: the use of CD-r:-el.;
11ill .. f1,.ct ,xi.;ti� · :·ro ·-· �:-; ,:nd ho·.: L!1,J ctm be used.
Tht. nu .'o,,r oi' c..;.rr, 1 ::-· l.e· ,;iitl:.: o?.: ( 1) tl.e i:2.y iri 1-;hich t,1e
carrP-1 1:ill be '.1::-cd, (2) t,1e level o: the sy:c:tc:.. 1 (3) nu:Jbcr
of rotc�ti->l uccrz in the school, (4) the ch�ractcr of the
incti ti=.t�ort. :�lcc 4r�c c�Y'!" 1.G rii1::-t bo foolrroof, zo th�t n·... u
dcnt.; ct!:'t c-"'GC o:- receive i"1jur;; 1 c.nd it cr..r�'"t be cc.cily
VL..na. lizec..;..
}he car!'cl
v,.., G .... :-i i1:sti �ut_o1 1-:, l �11 cc;.r2.ncc.
::;!10·•1-. acl·-cta.blc 11nd c::;rn..itlab.e for· fu.ure u.;c. aO\-:G of c·.1rcl� iG no� r.\,1,,!', C1,11·1c, �ncl noise rind movcr.1cnt in t, 0 �ren
!::.10.t� 1J1 .. ,�
J � d • .. dd. .. ion of c r ... le; cr1 ctn� n0:\ ': r?.d.ti �-str; ·cjvc r:-oClc·.1:;. Le-.r'.1 ;1,.; uat,.r,-·, .�, co�c·1lt'�)"i.,s, lib:-t·riru .·, r
1c- . t�G ... 1�·��, 1 ro t ·r�r:1.. i:1 � �;! c.ciL·.lictc, c.nd .r,1::tor., arc ·1ccuud. .,li;u nc0C.cd i::; a cc·1 lr;• 1 ized de. 2.rt· ,e>n, 1'or
m::.1nt 1�Lcc �·�.d o·, rc.tio:i of the c::rrcl::;. 1'!1c .J.!.1ourt of re
or T 1j � · t 0.1 '.?Hi \,ri i:.1� · is rcl;:t�d to ::::;ize of the sc�1ool,
the r·iLc :·Lt;. co:�· .l.e:.-:Lt;.'" of t!1,� c€'.rrcl .��, ·te:.1.
li1.L-,i-.l co::: . .; 1:ill 2:i,;lude soft11:1·c, ha.rd1·12.r-, the co::;,
of \·!; ·e:..· fo:"' j .;L ll�tio?1 or :ocal · u� ldi:J.,: r.icn, lccGe o:r n:.:rIn
t co::t o: t::-:.!i-..:."!.:; stc:f 2.nd ..;tu ...cnt::-.
cr:· .·c c0-· 1
c..tL...1.i. i...1 O", �:1 _,e :: 11 11 r.... irrtcn"ncc cu�t:::; for c.c�nai rcr,.:-w i1'. ,
:r re ��i:r-:cr, ::.?Hl -�ir.� it t;--:cc to rc1:-:.r
r.;;·i·1t. n�ncc, \-f.'l (. ..:
!.<' :..o,•c C" le:-: ;,.. r::,·:t, ;.1 i z, the ..,ore costly
the c r , _..;,
J.n tnd ", cnd:·bl c c2.r,·cl 1::; vc::-;I"
i:i 11 re t: c o: r1.t .:.�, · co. ' ·•
cos lJ�·. .,,.. .1e of "· c co.::-Lz of the c.1r ·, lu 11i 11 re, l,ce tho-c
o�· o •• ter v, ·.;tc ... re �.:: c..:d. Co:;t 11; 11 he ,!fi'cctcd b,y t:1c :.;i:·e
of ti,e: c rrcL ;·• l :1o�r :·: cc covered, no1; c.dju::;t: blc i'. :i.:••
ln ,u J.tJo,, 1,;u be th·:.-,,· lil:e tclcvi:-;ion cable ;i,nd air c0:.
diti nin , /P,d if it i::; co•,trolled oJ' c�r,;outcr, it 1·:ill be
::;till 111or·c.
---
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Vo,l(.·, .lc,l•n C. "\ ··otc:•ct' C:rd :;;t·�,.;n for ,\/V libr-�ric-n," ;,c'io
.::_1_2.'..'"._1__ t.», t 0•1 1 "J.I, o. 7 (''r ";,br,r l"o'), 59- 60-=--( 11:>)
.' l lf' ·,r:71,:--lic:wr 'u,,.; a n·,tc., ,, c 'rd :::::,, t cr.1 u r cd fc,. rcrrui;.1 ticn·.. 1, �·c,. 1c d·1 .. i 1 ·, diGi"atc .. ,· [..nd ur;:"'.1 c P1t .. 1�·�ic of
r, t. n· l�. ,' 11 c cent r n::;cs th�cc,-n.�rt ,:c;,:;o:·t lequisiti.on
.ict for:.1,. 2.1c n,.:," o f tho sc!,ool c n be i .. rintcd Hi ch ,.ll
, dt.!.resno ;r. 11h pl,,tc, but the ci'rd is notc'ied for eccl1 school
a1 d th'° c'.j' ro· rio.tc f or.,; r;o to e<'C:1 school. t.t the rc· 10011
the audio,;_.:u ,1 c:-.t· lo;; nuriber, cl· tL deoirecl, the rcqu·· :;i tion
in� t, "c:1cr , , ll the 1.i 1.J:, of the :"edi.:>. urittcn in. 'l'he t:rpe
of rii'.tcri, 1, ·a··� of t·s--:· -, and l,tituclc iD i.ndici:ted. One
co ,,y in l:c;, L bJ ·,ha ::;c!1ool. Re,, • ,,J '.i i..s rcccivcd at t:1e rnilin
lil,r ..r:r c.rc : otc:1ed for cut,,lo; :rn. ber, type of r:mtcri al .:..nd
su:)J( ct, o.nd t wn i.rc :;orted. Ii' ti:e r:ia.teri.al cnn't be ::;ent
Oll tit r<. ·· . t u d, L,, or if it c: ., 1 e ::;en� on o.nother, thi::;
i:· inllic·.t , •
c-,.1f1!'1,· tion or no:.-clellvcr:1 1.otice,i arc returned
to the ;c. ool. On t!1c C'V the · LC,iu. 1n to r;o, the c· rll::; for
th�t u. 2.y arc: J·Ulled a.nu uiven to L!.e chi11 inu dep a rtuer.t for
cr•livc-rJ, �ill• c, rd is thC'n fil l. h;· deliver:,• ueek. lnco:nin,,
11 clic. i::; 11:,�c;1, d 1:it,1 ·the, cards. un, .. ,tcn�d c rd::: can be in
V<,::;tic:.t cl lo _t·ar11 ,-,h.: the r�cui;_ t; s not bee,; returned. ·rhc
c\.�rt.1!3 cu.n oc u..;;ed in the annuc.l uc·-�ge report .
l,hitcn,ck, Co.rul;;n I. ";'echr.ic a l Frocci:;-in,· of i:.:.terials in the
:,_--c, 11 D!'•":c' Librar:.· (n.irtcrl·:, V, !!o. 3 (July 1969), 170(113) 173.
"'he ;_rti clc outline::; the pr ":cir les of nrocesoin,:; mnt cri �·l n ..cnd :i.,, f f ):!.lou"cl by ,! biblio -rn ,hy of c� .t•logini; pti<.lcs.
'rhe princirJC;n of p,·occ:.;.inr 1.,c,tc1' ab 2.re: (1) une the unity
of ,., tcri:.l. :iprro:•ch - keep c,11 i:i:-t< ri h; in one center,
( ;,) , c.·1 1 i.ec 1ic..cl ·,roce::::sin · .LC to bn don, out::;' de t'>'l
1i1n··r.:, (<) bu.; c0, .. -c_;,.lly cat�lJ·ed 1.1at"·ial::; - b•1,;in,:
c rd•; :.: c " : er tl:·•n pi·o ·' ·::;io;nl ti "e, (!,) :.12.intcin c • .., lctc
i,1vr,ntor:-, oi' , 11 10· !' lll; ;1·.tcri�l:::: 1n ·.he school ,nrl. :.1.- 1:c the
loc.1.t101• b101!:1 to , 11 - ,·llow m:ct ri:!lc to be loc,.tcd 111 ere
they are .10 · u ucet,, ('.)) cooreri'..tc in :1 .. tion�.l t�nd re' <P'nl
-.
pli ·1tn1n; L 1.. t1 p1·0 ;�.. � !1..; 1. or infor:.,.:. t.ion ctornt;c r1nd rctricv:il .
l,itls for orcanizinG non-print
l.
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